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ZSlRüONWLEBr C8P JÜND (2(3K(3If%8%(3MR3.
(She researoh presented In "Wds thesis was undertaken to deteimlne 
the nature and the relationsblps of the rooks vhleb make up the Lewlsian 
OoRQplex on the Island of %ree» and to attempt to juteipret their motamoiph# 
io  history* The rooks have been mapped and some %0 thin-seotione examined 
in  the labwetory# TwentlMme dhemioal anaZyaes have Tbeen exeonted using 
icsgadbd teohniqin^# The mineral assemblages within the rooks have been 
olassiflQd aoooiding to the metoB^rphio faoieB principle lod^ Bskola as 
HK)c&jrjw3cl Tbgr 9ZtLK*ieMr swacl T/<&%*i(>Djgew& (15%58)#
The ooa#!W% has been found to  conelBt predciminantly o f migmatitee 
but them also occur some bodies o f fa ir ly  homogeneous interm ediate, basic 
and ultrabasio gneiss# The general outlines o f these bodies are generally  
more or le s s  confoiAiaWLe -with the trend of # e  banding in  the enclosing
commonest lype o f migmotite i s  a 3 i# it  to medium grey* generally  
w ell banded rook* the principal mafic components of Tahioh are hornblende 
and b iotite»  I t  i s  designated the Banded Hd^aatite* Two other v a r ie tie s , 
the %&ew3SKlv8 Migmatlte and the Oontorted Itlgmatite, occur in  le sse r  amounts, 
The Massive Migmatite contains varying amounts of clinQpyroxene and ortho^ 
pyrcKKsne in  addition to sm e hoi«blende md minor b io tite ; banding w ithin  
i t  i s  g e n e ra lly  weakly developed and sometimos oompletely absent# !ï!he 
Oontorted Migmatite has a streaky rather than banded appearance and irreg'm 
u lsr  contortions and crenulations are oommon w lliiin  it#  The principal
(v)
moflo caKgpomnt of th is  phase o f üie mlgnatlte i s  b lo tlte  and, at one lo ca l- 
i i y ,  i t  also oontains vazying omoimts o f ozlhoiyraxono and gaznet# Tho 
mineral assemblage in  the Banded Migm&tite i s  ind icative o f oayctalli& atian  
in  the upper amphiholite fa c ies and that in  #%e Maesive kHgmatlte euggeats 
lower granulite facies* The presence o f Tbotli oocthepyroxeno and b iold te in  
the Contorted fÆlgmatite indicates that the assemblage in  that phase i s  one 
trmu^itional between the m ghibolite and the granulito fa c ies and üiat 
equillbrhm  was probably not attained within i t  during metamozphism.
Ilîiixïüygf&ont the indgma'bite mass Üiere occur ^résister* (Read, 1957) 
bands and lenses o f b asic, u ltrabasio and metasodimentcny rock# These 
bodies o f * resister* zock are in  almost aH oases extended p a ra lle l to  liie  
banding of the enclosing migmatite* Concordant and transgressiye veins 
and bands o f acid pegmatite are common and *rasister* bands are often  
penetrated and disrupted by pegm atitie material# The * resister* bands 
egppoar, therefore, to  have been in  a mudi more b r it t le  condition during 
migmatiti&ation than was the enclosing rock# The mineral assemblages 
iwithln the broader *%esister* bonds are often suggestive of c r y sta llisa ­
tion  under lower granulite fa c ie s  conditions but in  the narrower bands 
and lenses and in  the marginal sones of the broad bands, m phibolite fa c ies  
assemblages occur; chemical analyses suggest that the mineraloglcal trans­
formations in  the *resistor* bands were osson tia lly  isodhemical* A ser ies  
o f analyses between the centre end the margin o f a large ultrobasic lens 
reveal that i t s  marginal none i s  richer in  s i l ic a , lim e, alumina and 
a lk a lies end poorer in  magnesia and iron oxidos, ooB^ared with
.4 \
iLta; ijodbsüTior* TSio ()f libe !%;&i%sjUKw&3. ascaiG ila <3(%%;93ji(%x)ecl "tc)
iiGWfo 1bàdk%%& %xli%3G ckiazln# IKba inj^Q%o&it%L1%la&QL'b3Loil IKbws cwiCLl<)EKl%y2: ziac&kss iN&io# 
f lu id s  vmic availab le  to  fa o il i ta to -  diffusion# Iso c lin a l fo lds mdth ax ia l 
planes p a ra lle l  to  the banding o f the ndgmatite ocour In  oocaslonal basic  
lenoos# Tiioir preaenoo demonstrates th a t the palaeospmo had. been folded 
p r io r  to  m igm atitigation and th a t the aame s tre s s  system proha):ly prevailed  
during both these prooesses#
Textural evidenoe, aHhough not conoluoiVQ, auggosts that in  the broad 
baaio * resistor' bands the pyroxene has, at le a st in  part, foimed at tlie 
expense of pre-existent hornblende# $\%r1hemore, there i s  no textural 
ovidenoe, such os the rimming o f pyroxene gredjan by amphibole* to  suggest 
tliat the amghiboHto assemblages in  the marginal zones o f these bands have 
fom ed by diaphthoreeis o f a granulite fa c ies assembloge# Replacement o f 
pyroxene by amphibole in  response to an easing of pressure and te«kperature 
conditions or to  im in flu x  of v o la tile s  i s  a commonly observed -ghmonwnon 
in  many aix)os# The opposite process* which i s  postulated to have taken 
place in  those basic bonds* has le s s  often been demonstrated* However* 
Groves (19^5) considered that the clincpyroxene and ortliopyroxene in  the 
diom ockitic rooks o f Uganda were foimed from amphibole in  response to  
inoraase in  W ^ ratu re and pressure. More recently * (ÿiensel (19^1), 
Oanptori ( 195?) and Parras ( 1958) huva invoked th is  prooass to  explain 
the petroganesis of oharmookitie rooks in  8%edm* #%e United States and 
Rlnlond respectively , Parras, indood* has said  that the petrogenetio key 
to the formation of chamocïcites i s  "the production o f pyroxenes and
(v li)
gamet at tlio esQpenso qf or in  lieu  of hosmblendo," In oo%tain of the 
metasodiniontazy bands, on the o#or hand, mantling of dlc^psido grains by 
oolom loas (%)Ijibolo is  ommionly observed and. diaphthorotlo 3:^ :^ plaGomont 
of pyroxene by amphiboOLo has almost oortoihly Wwn plooe* The suggestion 
# a t  j^wxene has fonnod at the ozpmso of hornblende In the baeio beads 
vh ile  evidence oan be observed that #ie opposite prooeso has eppaiently talcen 
plaoe In the metaeedimentory bands, may appear izmonaiatmt* However, th is 
epporent ocmtradiotion is  believed to be due to variations in  the avail- 
ab ility  of vmter dming mBtomosqphiam, a topic which i s  more fu lly  diaousaed 
bolow#
Hie aasmablagee in  the moi'e or le&a homogeneoi s^ bodies o f
intezmediato, b asic and t&trabaeio gnaiSB, mentioned above, are variable*
The intsimedi&te gneiss vâiloh molces % tlie northerly trending ridge o f Ben 
Hon^i contains an ooaemblage typ ical of the lower granolito fa c im , and 
potrographlcally i t  reacWbles the intozmedlato chaznookiteG o f the c la ss ica l 
Indian lo ca litie s#  The iwifozm ity of th is rock mass and i t s  diemioal 
composition suggest Ümt i t  mEQ)" have ozi&^ated as a dj.ozitic igneous mass* 
The basic gneiss o f 33alephetrlsh H ill a lso  appears to have czy sta lliscd  
under 3^wcr granuHte fa c ie s conditions vhllo # e  basic gneiss at DoH^phuil 
mid 3^alum Boy contains assejnblagea si;tggostlve o f the ampliiballte facies*
Ifo p ositive evidence es to  the o iig ln  o f these basic gneisses has been 
observed* Tlio aasc)a*)lages In t$ie jjitorlors of the bodies of ultrabasio  
gneiss at Oemm a Z.#ia3ra and along tlie vfost coast of the Island are lo%#r 
grani%llto faclos typos; transitions to omphibollte fa c ie s  ossaA lages
(v U l)
am found olose to the maigins o f these bodies# Oertoln textural features 
of these i0.trabaeio gnelssee, toget^ier with tlie lr  ohemloal oomposltion* 
BUggest tiiat tliey may have originated as ultrabasio Igneous rooks*
%parent differenoes in  met8mo%#%io grade therefore e x is t amongat 
t3ie varioue rook types whioli make up l^ie Lewisian Ocmplex of Tlreo* There 
are two possib le explanations fo r  tliese differenoea* E ither a period of 
granulite fa c ies metamorphlsm m y have affected iho vhole rook mass and 
have been followed by a period of so leetivo  retrogressive metmozphism; 
or Hiero may have been only <me main period o f metamozphlam and the apparent 
differeiioOB in  metamozphio grade may bo refleotiom  o f the differences in  
the a v a ila b ility  o f water in  d ifferen t portions of # e  rook mass during 
Üiat period* The f im t  o f these explanations has been used to  explain the 
GO-exiBtonoe of granulite fa e ie s  and amphibolite fao ies assemblages in  
adjacent rocks in  several areas (Deamley* 196^), but in  the present case 
i t  i s  considered that the second explanation la  more lik e ly  to be üie true 
one* Tiie main evidence in  favour of th is postulate is  dieouseed below* 
Several wozkei% including Read (1S57), Turner (1958), loder (1955) 
and Reynolds and Fredeidckson (1962) have recently disouaaccl the important 
influence v&W% the presence or abaonae o f water may have on üie mineral 
assemblage produced %d,thin a rode during metmiorphism# A ll o f these workers 
ocstaldor that mineral assemblages o f apparently d ifferen t motamorphio grade 
osn be produced In adjacent rock masses, undergoing simultaneous metamorph- 
ism under the same oonditiom  o f teioc^rature and pressure, i f  there are 
sig n ifica n t differences In the amoimt o f water w ltliin them# Thus i t  i s
( l% ]
possib le to have the production of gram lite  fa c ies assemblages end
'wet^ empbibolite fac ies aaeemblages in  adjacent bends of rook dniing the 
Game period of metnmoiphlem#
The rook types occur most frequently in  the metasedlRiontezy bande
w itîiin the migmatite mass are marble and o a lc -s ilic a te  rook accompanied by 
occasional bonds o f guartzlte and granulite. In a géosynclinal sedimentary 
p ile  the sediments vAiidh have been metsmoiphosed to give these types would 
be aocompanied by large amounts of shales and groywaokes; therefoz'c i t  
seems fea sib le  to suggest that ttio mignatitos ara» at le a st in  part, the 
product Of the metamorphism and migmatitization o f suoh aediments# Shales 
and groywaokes arc re la tiv e ly  water-rich rooks and, before metamoiphites 
containing granulito fa c ies assemblages could be p%x)duoed from them, large  
amounte o f water v/ould have to be expelled# Subsequent diaphthoresis o f 
granulite fac ie s  assemblages to  those ty p ica l of the amphibolite fa c ies  
would require re-iiztroduotlon o f large amounts of water and other vo la tiles*  
Therefore to  maintain the theoiy that a period of high grade *dzy^  meta- 
morphism affected  a ll  o f the roolcs and was followed by a period of Hvet* 
retrogressive metamoipliiam» i t  i s  necoBsazy to postulate that a la ige  scale  
expulsion of water and v o la tile s  vfas follovmd at a la te r  period ty  a re- 
introduction o f sim ilar matoiial* However» i f  i t  i s  considered that the 
rooks hove undeigcne only one main period of metamorphism a sw ei^ at simpler 
pattern o f events con be postulated; namely, that the whole mass was lowered 
to a le v e l in  the ozust where pressures and temperatures were high enough 
to  prwaote t)^ e genesis of granulite fao ies minerals in  the * resister* bonds
(%)
but that the passage o f water up through the in it ia lly  water-rloh shales 
and greywaokes oaueed *wet* omphlbolite osaemblagea to develop in  them#
I f  the entire look moae h&d, in  fa c t, been subjooted to  ivldeepread 
gronulite facies metamorpbiem followed by eel active diaptithoreeis then i t  
would be reasonable to  expect to find  abundant textural evidence in  the 
mlgmatites of the retrogreasivo phase# In South Harric (Davidaon, 1945), 
fo r  example» coronae o f kelyphite around gam et grains and the complete 
mantling o f pyroxene grains by hornblende are oomion features in  the basic 
gpieiSBGG vhich have undergone diopiithoreeis a fter  the main period o f me ta - 
moiphiem. In  the o f Tireo, however, su<ti features are almost en tirely
absent and indeed, in  the basic reg ister  bonds, the pyroxene oppearc to  
have fom ed at the expense o f the hornblende. I t  was mentioned above that 
mantling o f diopaide groins by amphibole con be observed in  some of the 
bands o f metoaediments. Tmt does not, however, invalidate the general 
contention th a t there was not any period of widespread retrogressive me ta - 
mori^sm. According to jBowen (1948), d iffusion  o f heat i s  a fa ster  process 
than üie d iffusion  o f ions and molecules* i t  i s  p ossib le , üierefoi-e, Üiat 
in  oocasionol bonds, pyroxenes would be generated and la te r  p artia lly  
omphibolized by tlie action of migrating flu id s .
On tlie \^ o le , therefore, although poihops i t  might be possible to 
intozprot the available evidence some^ i^at d ifferen tly , ihe vnriter considers 
tliat only one main period o f metmorphism has affected  these rocks.
Although there was probably some loqol diophthoresis duzing the easing of 
conditions at Hie close o f th is period, i t  i s  not accepted that there was
(xi)
any la ig e  soale qonvarslon of gramCllto fao ies assemblages to  amphibolztQ 
asaemblagea, The abiiost complete laolc of texlural Indioatloim of am ^ib- 
o liza tion  o f pyrooceno lu  the m igaatltes and ^zosiator* banda, although 
negative ovidenoo, i s  conaldored. to indicate that th is inteiprotation  i s  
the correct one*
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2PART I
m m o m o T s .m .
The Island o f Tiree»
The Island o f T lree, the outermost member of the Im er Hebiidee group, 
l ie s  sane twenty m iles west of Mull# I t s  length from north-east to eouth-weet 
i s  twelve m iles, i t s  breadth varies from three-m artere of a mile to  s ix  m iles 
and i t  has m  area o f approximately th ir ty  square m iles. The fla tn ess of i t s  
topography malce i t  a somewhat tuiique momber of the Inner Hebridean group o f 
islands* Only three h i l ls  are over two himdred fe e t  in  h e i^ t  and they are 
a l l  located in  the broader western h a lf o f the islan d , # i l e  in  the eastern  
h a lf a t only two points does the elevation  exoeed one hundred feet# Most o f 
T iree, tdierefore, i s  rather f la t  and featureless and large areas are covered 
by dunes of blown sand, esp ecia lly  in  # e  very f la t  central portion of the 
isl^xnd Thexe the Reef a ir fie ld  is  located, or by raised-beach deposits* In­
land exposures are often  sparse and are absent altogether in  the areas of 
blown sand; but exposures along the coastline are generally good, except fo r  
tlie gaps caused by the existence o f several fin e  beadies, tlie largest of #iich» 
Tz^ aigli Mhor, i s  over two m iles long# P late i illu str a te s  # e  general f la t ­
ness of the fir e e  landscepe*
PLATE 1 ,
A. View from Ben Gott across the fla t-ly in g  central portionof the islan d , Bie Reef# In  the distance can be seen Ben Houjgjh ' 1*) » a ridge made up o f inteim ediate cham ockitio gn eiss.
B* View east-north-east from the summit o f Ben Hough* Theagricultural land in  the foreground is  f la t  raised-beach terrain . Loch Biasapoll can be seen in  the middle distance and beyond i t  Balephetzish Bay,
1.
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Previous  In v estig a tio n ,
In  1789 the notorious German adventurer, Rudolf Erioh Rmpe, who Is  
said  to have oombined the professions o f poet, author, eseoyer, geologist 
end embesaler, was comiiaaioned ly  the f if th  Duke o f A rgyll, iho Earl of 
Bpeadalbme and other landowners to  oooduot a M neralogioal survey o f ihe 
Ri^hlmds# He received the sum of fum  the Highland Society to  aso iet 
him in  "so laudable an underta3cing" (Oarswall, 1950)* Specimens o f the 
B elephetiish MWble f i w  %ree w re  oolleoW . by Raspe duiing th is survey 
and ijz 1791 a oompm%r, the A z^ le Marble Oompm ,^ was inoozporated to work 
the marble# The Duke o f Axgyll and h is son, ihe Marquis o f Lome, were 
leading offL oials in  thin oompany* Quarzying operations began under Raspers 
ei^iezvision in  the summer o f that year, but, as reported by the Reverend 
N* Maolean in  New Sta tie tio a l Aooount o f S cotland*, "the d iffio u ltieB  
o f transportation and the attendant expenaea were found to  be so great, that, 
at the end o f three yeare, the vWk was ralinquished aa an unprofitable, i f  
not a losin g  speoulation"#
lii  h is acooimt of *TW M ineralo^ o f the Boottieh palest* published in  
1800, Jameson gave a bid,ef account o f the geology o f Tirce and included 
dosoïiptions o f two speoimena o f mafblo from BalephotrXsh and a speoimen of 
a mineral from Baape*a coH ootion, believed to bo oorundum# The lo c a lity  
from \#i:loh the corundum was co llected  i s  not given by James on and none has 
been observed during the present examination of # e  Tireo rocks*
Maoculloch (1819) desoribed some of the rocks and minérale o f Tireo,
paying partioulaz' a ttr itio n  to  the mode o f ocourr'snoe and the mineralogy of 
# e  marbles o f BalophetriGh# He mentioned the m rbles again in  a la te r  work 
( 1824) and on tlm t oooasion remarlcecl that jnisuse of gunpowder during the 
opérations, which had been o an ied  out under Raspers supervision, had almost 
ruined Mie marble quany*
In Heddle^s ooooimt of tlie minoi^Llogy o f 8ootland (1901) there arc 
several refoxm oes to siinerals found w ltliin the llala:^ietrisli imiblea and 
asaoolated roolm* Ihese r^ xake were also the st(bjeot o f s^iort papers by 
Comaraswamy (1903) and Hallimond (19^*7) Hie oontenta o f which w ill he 
referred to  when the z"coka are being dieousaed la te r  in  ÜiiG thesis#
A geological map o f the island  has been pdhliohed hy ihe Geologloal 
Survey hut no descriptive laemoir has. appeared, altliou^i a b rief description  
of the geology was given in  the * Summary o f progress fo r  1922* #
A geophysical survey to  determine the extent of the magnet!tc-rioh rock 
"Which outcrops at Loch a H iuil and to ascertain ijhethor or not bands o f 
sim ilar rook e x is t benoath "the d r ift olsewiiorx:^  on Tiree %vas carried out by 
vVhetton and (1949) 4 I t  was deduced ihat tise Loch a Buail magnetite- 
rich band i s  continous from 1X%e south coast at Balephull Bay to Lodi Bhas- 
sp o il, near the north coast, whore i t  terminates against a f lin ty  crush band# 
Prospooting in  other parts of the island  fo iled  to reveal tlie presence o f 
any otlier bands o f strangiy magnetio rook#
P r e s e p t
In the present investigation  the Lewisian rooks o f Tlree have boon 
examinocl in  the fie ld  and in  the laboratoiy end an attempt made to reqon- 
stiu c t th eir  metanorghio h ls to iy . The metemorphio fa e ies conoept o f Eskola, 
as modified by Tumor (191|8) end. % fe, Tumor and Veihoogen (1958), has 
been employecl to o la ssify  liie mineral assemblages within these rooks*
Laboratory mrh has involved the examination of some 250 tliln-seotions* 
Refractive in d ices, correct to 0*002, have been determined by immersion 
teohniquQs and optic angles measured using a four axes m dversal-stage#
The values fo r  the optic angles quoted are corrected fo r  the différences 
between the refractive indices o f the minerals and üiose o f the hemispheres 
o f the stage# Oom;position of p lagiod ase has been estimatod by comparing 
tho values obtained for the rofraotivo indices wiiit the curves given by 
ic e z r  (1 9 3 9 )*
Modal oneOyBOs have, in  a l l  cases, been calculated from seotions out 
at right-angles to any fo lia tio n  or banding within the zooks; approxhtiately 
1,000 points were oounted in  cadi case# %en tliese analyses are quoted In 
the tex t the values are given in  volume per cent#
Oliemioal determinations were executed using tho methods of Riley (1938)# 
Rock-powders wore dried at 110^ bcfors being anelyacd; therefore no values 
fo r  SgO- v/ere detemined# The figure fo r *00» eto , * quoted in  the analyses 
represents the to ta l lo ss  on IgM tlon corrected for tîie f  content o f the 
rook, and fo r tlie inorease in  ^vel^t due to liio oxidation o f ihe FeO
during tho ignition#
The spoo3.fio grovitiGa o f ixaoks wore deter^iined on the Wolkor 
Oteelyerd; thoso o f grnnet and aoapolito grains by use of heavy liqu id s  
e n d  th e  W o o tp h a l B s le n o e *
The reforenooB lis te d  at the end of the th esis ere abbreviated 
according to  ihe system used in  the World L is t of E o ien tif ic  Periodioals,
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General Geology and.Ncmenolaturo#
Lewiaicm Gneiss, often covered by a mantle o f raised beach deposits 
or Band dunes and oooesiqimi^y intruded by Tertiary dykes, makes up the bed­
rock of the entire island# The fo lia tio n  o f # o  gneiss generally has a 
noxtlierly trend although lo ca l deviations from that clireotian are comon; 
i t s  dip i s  always steep and often vertical#
The most commonly occurring rook type is  a l i ^ t  to  medium grey, handed# 
migpiatitio# hornblende or hom hlonde-hiotita gneiss in  * io h  are found many 
len ses, hands and hlodks of basic# and le s s  often of ultrabaaic# rock* The 
amount of basic and ultrahasio m aterial included i s  very variable hut i t  i s  
never en tirely  absent# This dominant variety o f the gneiss Is referred to  
in  th is  #iesiB  as the Banded Hozziblende-Biotite-I^gmatite or simp3y the 
Banded M gm tite#
locally#  on the southern slopes of Ben %nish# the dominant mafic con­
stitu en ts o f tl%e gneiss are clinopyroxene and orthopyrcxene instead o f horn­
blende and b iotite* The rook there i s  massive in  character and bending i s  
vmak or absent# This iihaae o f the gneiss# wiiich has been found to  have 
textural and m nerologioal a ff in it ie s  with the acid and intermediate members 
o f the chamockite series# i s  referred to  as tlie Massive îÆigsiatite#
At various places the Banded Migmatite grades in to  bands o f pink 
Leucogronitio Gneiss# but only at the east end of the island# between Eudha 
DuWi and Port Ban# i s  th is  rock type developed in  large mounts* There the 
Leuoogrunitio Gneiss i s  banded in  various shades o f pink and contains some
11
bsmâa o f rook# hut i s  genoralDy fre e  from basic ma ultra*
baBlo iricltisions#
At two looalltie#^  Oreagan Mora oil the north coast and îîjnish on the
if
south, there occur masses^ a few hundred yazda wide, o f M otita and h lo tlte*  
garnet gsaeisa ivhioh has apparently behaved in  a much more p la stic
fashion dazing deformation than did üio Banded enolœ ing it#  This
phase o f the gneiss i s  referz’cd to as the Qontorted Migmatite#
Witliin the mwm o f m i# ia titic  gneiss there occur some bodies o f non* 
banded or weakly banded intermediate* basic and ultrabasio gneiss* the out­
lin e s  o f #v id i show a general oonoordanoy with the trend o f the enclosing 
migmatitio gneisses# The largest of these bodies i s  composed of interne- 
diate ohaznockitic gneiss ani makes up tW northemly trending lidge o f Ben 
flou^ (388*) in  the north*w st corner of the island# # ie  small h i l l  at 
33alophetrlsh i s  made up of dark greenish-grey* basic dianïookitlo gneiss; 
while another body of basic gneiss* in  tliis  case lacking cham ockitio <^a- 
ZYiDterlatics* occurs at Balephuil vAiere i t  forms a fa ir ly  homogeneous mass 
about a mile long and one tliird  o f a mile broad elongated p ara llel to  tlie 
trend o f the enclosing m ignatitic gneiss# A body of sim ilar* non-ohamo- 
c k itic  basic gneiss occur at 8alum* fhe largest mass o f ultrabesio gneiss 
occurs along the east side o f the Oeami a îAara peninsula Wiere i t  forms a 
b e lt some fiv e  hundred fe e t wide and has sharp but concordent contacts with 
the adjacent Banded Migmatite# On the west coast of Bilean Ghreasamulll 
and Hiudha Hanais tiiere occur sm aller bodies o f sim ilar ultrabasio rock#
Bands and lenses o f metasedimentaiy rooks* mostly marbles* oalo-
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Blllo& tes, granulltos and guaitGiteG, are found within the gneiseoBe mass 
a t  many local!tioB  thrm ghout the island* ^hese lenses and bands are 
generally elongated p a ra lle l to  the trend of the enolosing gneiss and any 
compositional banding within them i s  most often paraH el to  tiia t trend also . 
The la rg e s t mass of metcsedlmentg exposed* a t Dim Gott* i s  some two hundred 
f e e t  Yddo and h a lf  a m ile long*
Banda and veins of acid pegmatite both paralle l, to  and oblique to  the 
banding of the gneiasee are common thzm^ghout the island but g^arts veins 
are o f only vezy rare  ooourrenoe.
A band some 20* to 40* wide o f flin ty  crush rock crosses the north-west 
com er of Tiree from Killcemieth to The Green* and ocoaaional patches of 
sim ilar matord.al containing brecclatcd fragmenta of gneiss occur at scatter­
ed lo c a lit ie s  tlirau^iout the island* Pomation of f lin ty  omah indicates 
that fau lting took place while the rooks i-veix) in  a b r ittle  condition and 
pmbably burled at considerable deptli*
îiîinor dislocations tren # n g  epprwclmately east-w est and ocoaelonally 
truncating  Tortlm y dykes are frequently observed* They have a la te r a l  
displacement of only about ten or twenty feet* When they paaa through an 
outcrop of Banded Migmatlte a d is tin c t reddening of that rook can be observ­
ed fo r  saao twenty o r th i r ty  fe e t  on e i th e r  side of them; microsoopio 
examination reveals that th is  colouration i s  due to the presence of a n e t­
work o f fine* hematite-lined* cracks*
PART II
PLATB 2*
A* 33aMed î&gimtite on the foreshore at Budha Xicaoach#
B* Banded Migniatite at Gaoles* Streaks and bands o f acidpegmatite are ccmmon on Ü iis outcrop*
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PXATB 3.
A. Basic lenses in  the Banded l!i@natite on the foreshore at Bw#%,
B* Agoaatite son# within tlae Banded Migmatite, Bun Baleplxetadshf
mTE 3,
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Am XsoolinaL fo ld  within a basic lens included in  BandedMignatite at 3Xm Balejshetrish*
33# Basic lens penetrated and dissected  by acid m aterial,Heanish foreshore#
PLATK 4#
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PLàTO 5 ,
A* Margin of irregular basic body included wi#iin the Bandedtiigmatite at Traigh nan Gilean* SAe contact between the basic rock and the Banded Migmatlte can be seen xunning in  a ctrrved line from a few inches above the hammer head to the centre of the foreground* In the lower le f t  hand oomer of the picture a pegmatite band is  seen to cut through the basic rock and continue into the adjacent migmatite*
B* Margin of the broad basic band at Port na Meidhaig at apoint where i t  transgresses the banding of the enclosing migma- t ite  for a few inches*
PLATO 5,
21
B .
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PM'rü 6.
Aé 0regulation in  the Banded Mgmatite at Oaoles*
B. Block detached from the large ultrabasic lens at theRinging Stone# The mineralogy and chemistay. of th is block are featured in  figures 6  and 7# A portion of the large Ians can be se«i at the bottom of the picture#
PLATS 6.
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1) ,F ield  _Obsezyatioiis»
%e Bonded Wgmatite la  by fa r  the most important rook type In T liee  
for^ as v d ll be seen on the map, i t  constitutos over nine tenths o f the 
to ta l ztck exposed on the island . I t  i s  a li(ÿ>t to medium grey, generally  
medimi-grained rook w&iioh almost always shov^ bonding^ tlio degree of 
development o f varies greatly froh woolc to w ell maiiœd* Bteeply
plunging lin eatlon  due to the elongation of hoznblende and othor tabular 
minerals can occasionally be observed but i s  never a prominent feature and 
most often obscure or absent*
At aM ost a l l  exposures the migrAatitio natui'o of the rook i s  revealed 
by the abundant occurrence o f basic and lo ss often of ultrabasio in clusion s, 
ropresentung the palaeosome of the Aiigmatite# Aiclaves o f metasedimonts, 
to be described la te r , occur at scattered locations within tize Bonded Migmor" 
t ito  mass. 33ands o f acid pegnatite are common, both p arallel and transverse 
to  the banding, and #iere are very ocoasional p a ra lle l quartg bands.
The banding, which i s  due to the partial segregation o f the mafic and 
quartao-felspatliic components o f the rook into s^ arato  layers, i s ,  as 
stated  above, vozy variablG in  degree o f d efin ition . Individual bonds are 
often le ss  tlian an in d i in  width and seldom more than two or three in d ies, 
but the acid layer's, va:iioh are generally somewhat coarser grained than the 
mafic ones, sometimes become much broader and pass in to  pegmatite bands 
i^iioh may be solderai fe e t vd,de. Much lousing in  and out occuzs but in
9f
most outcrops many of tlic bands are continuous across the exposed surface* 
Bands which appeal' ehaip and d istin c t on weathered surfaces are generally 
fconcit, vhm. the rook i s  broken open, to have gradational contacte and only 
very oocasionally do the bands have tru ly  sharp boundaries, The overa ll 
proportions of quaxtso-folspatliio and mafic m aternal present are very 
variable and a l l  gradations occur from dark mafic examples, which could be 
C lass ified  as plagiocdaso amphibollte, to quortso-felspatM o types represent- 
ing transition  to  heucogranltio Gneiss, Plato 2 illu str a te s  the f ie ld  app- 
Goronce of the Banded ?/Hgmatite*
Almost always the dip o f the banding i s  nearly v ertica l and i t  has 
most often an approximately nortlz-soutli trend although, as w ill be observed 
on the map, there ie  acme large scale folding in  the area to  the east o f 
BalephetrislTi. Very oocasional exposures show small aoai.e folding or oronu- 
la tlo n  sim ilar in  sty lo  to that observed by Kranck in  the m igim titio gneiss­
es o f Baffin Island (iCranck, 1954)# ICranok believes t>iat th is sort o f 
defoxination originates during a period o f Increased p la stic ity  a fter  tkw 
main period of deformation# Plate 6-A shows m  exposure exhibiting # i s  
cm nulation.
The shs^e, si&e and abundance of tlie basic inoluelons in #ie Banded 
Migmatite are variable, as i s  their relationship to the enclosing rook#
Tliey are made up of medium to dark grey, fine to medium grained material 
and most often occur as lenses from a few Inches to  many feet in  length  
elongated parallel to tlie banding of the mignatlte# The more slender of 
those are sim ilar in  nature to the mafic bands of the migmatite and, in
foot a continuum e x is ts  between the Wo phenomena* Ho\?evcr, the bW .o 
3.Gnees generaH^r have fa ix ly  d istin c t margins whoroas #ie mafic bm^da, 
alütough tht^ ocooslcmally have sha% boundaries, more often grade into the 
adjacent acid hands*
Rather v^ealdy developed foUatlon parallel to tlie bmxding of the 
migmatite is  often dbsoivahle in  thoee lensee and t$iie fo liation  is  some*" 
times seen to be very fe in t in  their central porbions and to bocmo more 
atronggy defined towmde # e  imigins; a daikoning of #io basic rWc close 
to # 0  moigine, due to on Inoream in  tlio proportion of hornblende, is  also 
sometimes observed* On Üie sixore oast of Bale^^^ietiieh, where the Banded 
!^3igmatite la  paztlculaidy w ell exposed, isocOlnal fo ld s, vAiioh are trunoated 
against the enclosing m id material, are Bometlme obaervod ivithin # e  basic 
lemes^ suggesting that folding had affected %eae baelc rocim prior to the 
migmatltli^iatlon proceae^ %e axial planea of them fcMn arc generally 
parallel to the banding of # e  encloaixzg rook  ^ An 0xa%>le of one of tliese 
folds i s  illuatratecl in  Plate Wl*
Partial or cmplete mantling of the basic inolueiom by unfollated, 
p e^ a titio  acid mateiial^ w^ iich grades into the Banded Migmatite over a few 
inches but hoe shozp contacts against t2ie enclosed basic zcok  ^ ie  a commonly 
obeezvcd plionomenon* Sometimes "Uxis aoM matcii.al . coaifined to one Bids 
of basic Inolwiom  but more often ooii^lotely mantles thorny md romiflcB 
through finsuras breWdng them up into groups ef omoller blocks %*idh may 
retain their parallel orientation but are in  many cases to some extent 
dlooriontated wi% respect to each other* Plate 4-^ B illuetrates a basic
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iw lu sio n  being penetrated and broken up l%r acid markcrlal*
Althougÿi lons'Oliepod bodies, the olmga-kion and fo lia tio n  of whioh 
aro pmrallol to tbo bmidlng o f tlie oncdoslng rock, aro the moat comaon 
foim of basic lnc3.w ioa, thoro am many esipoeiAres of ihe Wjded Migmatite 
in  which the included basic m aterial forms irm gularly shaped blocks vd.#i 
a fondation diaor^.entated with roapeot to  the bmding of the euzroiW ing 
zodlc* Along the shore east o f Balep)ietri$h, as i s  illu e tm ted  in  P late 
3-B, true egm atitio texture i s  oooasionally developed* iHiese dieoariontated 
blooke are most often irregular in  o u tlim , but a few faiiO y m il  zounded 
exaiKploa mzo observed on the fareahoro near the dieueod yiiarry at Baugh*
The rounded bloolce are from 4 to 8 fee t dn diameter eaid poeseee faint 
foliation  quite oblique to liie banding of the enclosing rook, uliioh in  
some cases bu].gCG out around tdiem; # ey  are often, partially WL aometdmoa 
oompljQtol^ f mantled by p egm titio  material*
At occasional looatione, for example the eouldi end of Trai^i nan Gllesn 
and the east end of Trad^i Chormig, there ooour vezy irregularly outlined 
bodies of unfoliated, fine-6l%inad basic rook, caoli some tone of fbot in  
vdd## Ttioso bodies have blatantly dieooMaut relationships with the banding 
of iiio migAat3,te but oocasional basic b^mls tm  or three foot in Mdth,
\d%lch are concordant to the banding, lead out of them# No pegmatitio 
rimming of these ba^ic bodies me observed but they are oooasimally cut by 
pegmatlto veins of various Yvidths which continue, W.thcut i^:tezruption or 
change of d ireotim , the adjacent mlgmaklte* Noticeable dozkenlng
of t3%e bacio rook on either side of i1%ese pegmatite veins la  commoiJy
and i s  due to a sharp inorease in the amount of hornblonde present 
in  a sons a fevf oentimetres wide on either side of the wins# Plate 5#^ , 
llluatrates the dlsooidant natuxe of the basio body at Tralj^ nan Qileon*
There also occur many bands up to about 40 feet in  width of flne#gzulned 
basic zook similar in  appearance and mineralogy to that %vhich makes up the 
irregular bodies desorlbod above# Those broad bands aze generally oonooriant 
with iàm  banding of the enclosing m i#natito but occasionally their margins 
transgress the banding for a few inches (Plate 5-B) » Paint foliation  pa­
r a lle l to their margins is  generally observed within #%ese bands, a feature 
lacking in Irregular basic bodies#
Ultrabaslc inclusions in  the Banded are v o lm etria a lly  of
mud% less Iniportanoe then tlie basic ones just described* They are daik 
gz^cnleh-groy roo3<a, often s<xaewhat coarser grained than the basic exompleSf. 
and most often unfoliated or \wakly fol3.ated, 0(hey of ton form broad lenses 
or aub-rounded blocks several foot in  width, but also occur as smaller 
streaks and lenses concordant with the banding of line enclosing rook. The 
banding of the gneiss curves out around the larger ultrabasio blocks and 
lenses and they are occasionally partly or %#ol3y mantled by unfoliated 
pegmatitio material which grades within a few inches into the enclosing 
Banded Iiügmatite and ramifies tiirou# fissures and joints in  the ultrabasic 
rook* In  some cases p la stic  flow of this pegmatitic material around the 
moiglns of # 0  ultrdbasio inclusions has apparently detached fragments from 
them # ic h  are now seen to Afloat* in  the pegmatitio material a few imhes 
frcm the ultrabasic body* Plate 6#w33 illu strates th is phenomenon at the
o3
of a large ultrabasio lens on %e mrWi coast o f Tlzce near the 
lUnging 8tono#
Quart^o-folspattilo p e^ a tito  bands are cmmon %rou^iout tHio Banded 
Mlgmatlto. They vary in  width from a few Indies to twenty or 'bhirty feet 
and thoir grain sis^e varies from medium to coarse, The pegïiatitoa are sorne­
t t e s  elongated parallel to tlie bandi% of %e enclosing rooks, in  w^ iioh 
0 8 8 0  they occasionally display weak fo lia tim  trendlgig in  the same dlreotian, 
Wt are often sub^parallel or obllqgue to i t ,  Ozoes-cutting pegmatite bands 
several feet in  width often give o ff narrower concordent bande whidh, by 
reduotlon in  ividth and grain sine, grade Into tlio acid portion of the migma»^  
t it e , Blooke of baaio and ultrabeeio rook are found in  the bzoador pegmatite 
bande* Weak fo lia tion  is  often observed within those blocks and generally 
eoppears to be randmly orientated but oooeaional grouse of included blocW 
have tlioir fo liation  paral].ol to the general trend of the banding of the 
aiirrounding adgmatite*
2) 'feætelËjJjtogg^oay yaoieK,
i )  Banded Migmatite 
i i )  33aoio Inclusions and Bands 
M i) U ltm baslo Inolusiom  
iv ) Goda-zich Sono a t Oreagan Mom 
v) pegmatite
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i )  Banded lifiginatite.
O&0 textuzQ of iliis  zuok is  seen, in  aeoMon, to bo genersLLly %ono- 
bias t ie  granular wiih some. tendency f w  the tabular minerals to be elongat­
ed pa%%tHel to  tho bending and for shail^^r elongation of the lazge lobate 
quort% grains in  the leuoooratio bands# The grain ei&e of the principal 
conetituent minerolB generally l ie s  in  the 0#g to  2#0 mm* range but the 
leuoooratio bonds are often soiRWiat coarser and lobato quaztz groins up 
to  8#0 or 10*0 in  ].ength ooour#
Rornblende i s  almost alv/ayn the domlnont mafic mineral# I t  i s  gen- 
orally  aocompanied by suboidinato amounts o f b io tite  and in  occasional 
bands th is mineral dominates over tlie hornblende* Diopsîjüo pyroxene occurs 
ooccislonally along with the hornblende and b io tite  and very occasionally  
there are a few grains o f much altered hypersthene, Theee doik minerals aie 
fo r  the most part confined to the mafic bonds but occasional grains, wiih 
id en tica l op tical properties to those in  adjacent mafic bands, occur in  the 
leucooratic bonds* The leucooratio minerals ore plagioolaee, potash felsp ar  
and (guartg* In  the mafic bands plagioolaee dominates almost to the exclus­
ion o f the other Wo but in  the loucocratio bonds the quortt) and potash 
fe lsp ar, the proportions o f ii^iioh veiy  considerably, may together dominate 
over the plogiodaae# A patite, iron ore m inerals, and occasionally aiicon  
are present in  accessory amounts, and ch lo iite  and aeipentino, secondary 
after  mafic m inerals, are o f fa ir ly  widespread ooourrenoe* Because o f the 
irregular iiiteigrading o f mafic and Im cooratlc bonds, individual modal 
analyses are o f l i t t l e  value; but the accompanying tab le of modal analyses
Locations of the speoimens featured in  Table 1#
A-36-b : On the small peninsula o f Budha Leacach, one mile south o f Oaoles*J-2 3 -a ; At :Dun Balephetrish*J-28-a s Foreshore at Ruàha S a lta ig , 6OO yds. E.N.B, o f Dun Bolephetrish.J-32 : Foioshore at Loch Aulaig, 850 yds. I.N .B . o f DunBalo^hetrish.J-139*-bs North end of the disused quarry, south of the hi^iway at Bau#L.J-137**bs On the foreshore souiii of the doctor’s  house at Bau^*T-43^a i Outcrop on the beadi 100 yds. H.B. o f Bilean % reasemuill,T-43-b : Adjacent to  T-43^a.T-66-C Î Foreshore, 6OO yds. north o f Traig nan Gilean.T-77*a : Outcrop at the southern end o f Tmigh nan GMean*T-134^&: Port na Meidhaig; two fe e t from the west margin o f the basic band featured in  Figure 3#T-149**bs At Hudha Boraige Moire.T-159-CÎ Sbreshore, 900 yds* west o f The Green.16 ; Foreshore at the south-western com er o f Vaul Bay*17 : Boad-outting 3)0 yds, east o f Ruaig schoolhouse.
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SiOg 60.02 68.98 65,50 62.37
16.80 14.82 16.08 16.37
% 5.01 1.27 0,98 2.22
S’oO 3.70 1.67 3.77 3.38
m o 0,09 0.02 0.04 0,08
%0 2,25 1,21 2.56 2.18
OaO 5.79 3.71 3.61 5.88
WagO 4*62 4.81 3.82 4.40
V 2,32 2.51 3.35 2.30
m o g 0.46 0.30 0.37 0,45
Pg^g 0.09 0,13 0.10 0.11
HgO + 0.63 0,60 0.48 0.37
OOg e tc . 0.31 W» 0.20 0.25
100.09 100.03 100.86 100.26
ïïîabXe 2; Ohemical eorapositlon of four o f the epeoimens o f Banded Migmatite featured in  Table 1# (M aiyat; I S in cla ir)
of a range of seotiona out at idght ongloe to the bonding glvee a general 
ploture of the mineralogy and the so it of variation onoountered within th is 
division  of the Tlree Lowialan (Table 1)* Table 2 shows Üie dhemloal ooBM 
position of four of the speoimena featured in Table 1#
features of liw indlvldua], oonatituent minérale ai-o desqzihed below: 
Hornblende: The homblende i s  a variety atzonglfy pleoehroio with
X ntrmv coloured, Y ** l l ^ t  brownish green and %  ^ medium, oU ghtly brown-^  
l8h , green# 33ie grein s, \ihioh generally shov/ some tenclenoy to elongation ii% 
the d irection  o f the banding, occur as separate indivlduale and in  etraggl'" 
ing bands and. irregular dustera# V&ien in  mutual contact in  the bands end 
olustera the grains hw e often s t r a i ^ t , ,sub#*idioblastic margins but when 
tboy abut agosj^st the leuoocratio minerals tlxeir margins ore often emb%red 
and sometimes are frayed end hove narrovf reaotion lime# S^metlmos small 
flepka o f hornblende are iaicludcd in  fe lsp ar grains and occasionally several 
of these, w ithin a si%%glo felsp ar grain, are in  op tical continuity# Narrow 
bonds o f opaque ore often oocui^  along the junction between adjacent horn** 
blende graine and narrow bands o f sim ilar matoidal. often traverse hornblende 
grains in  a direction  approximately nomal to the d irection  o f the banding# 
These narrow ore bonds are sometimes continuous across adjoining hornblende 
grains. Sim ilar bonds occur spasmodically vdtbin the plogioclase groins, 
and ore very occasionally continuous with those in  t3io hornblende, but they 
ore moat often absent in  the bio t ito  grains * Patohes o f irregular dark brown 
otainiivs ocof^ionally v is ib le  in  the horhblendo whi(^, althou^ often  
free from in ch ision s, sometimes oontoin sm all, rounded blebs of ap atite,
felspmr and quarks# In the case o f tbo lo s t  1%'/o %djmra3.s, however, these 
may bo' protzidaerm^oes o f adjacent lobato gznins, rathOD? i^an true iDelUf* 
siona* Tfie hornblojade la  often Intorgprown with, and somotjjnos to
bo being roplaood by, b lo tlto ; olso^ioro i t  3.s %)artlolly, and scmot^mos 
abnoat congplotoly, roplaoocl by polo gz\;en, s l i^ it ly  pZoocl3:roio, oh lorite  
T i^loh often contBim maa%y apeolw and granuloa o f ore# The qptl.o onglo, «*&y, 
o f the homblonde varies from 60 to 71 dogroos, Ncx^.from 1*G6t. to 1#667,
N. V from 1*686 to  1*688 a%id 8"^ from 16 to 20 degrees* Eeoanee of the many 
d ifferen t dhW.oo% variations posoiblo In honiblond^i i t  i s  not possible to  
qom olate those properties w i#  the dhemintiy of the mineral* About 
V,(lnc3%ell^ s (l%)1) ocsmlex diagrams fo r  t3)u correlation of t3ie optios and 
ehem istiy of hornblende, Bngo3.. (1R59) hue said # a t  they suggest
p recise, synipat&ietio relations between optics and ocsnpoaitim that cannot 
be demonstrated#*'
M ojito; The b iotite forms slender laths, or clusters of latW , which 
often have a ratlior ragged outline* In most oaaoa -Nioy show some tendency 
to olm gatim  parallel to tlie banding of tgie mok, aI.thGU^ % tendency 
Is only oooa&loW.ly The M otite le  strongly pleoohrolo \vith
X «* yellmr, Y ** )i*e8iim reddish brown, % medium or daz^ c reddi.^ brmm# In 
many oocea the b lotlte la  inter^row wltli the hornblende and vezy oooasion** 
a lly  m all f3.eoks. of MoW.te are seen to be developing around the ma%0ns of 
hornblende graim* All degrees of altemtj.on of b ie tlte  to d ilorito , fmm 
slight to complete, can be qbaerved# The only im lueim a wi-Wiln the b iotite  
lathe are email spooks and rode of ore minerdc*
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Px'roxejiej Minoj? amounts of oltoanyroxene ooour occasioaa3,ly m &  a 
fewBpooimenR oonta&n some* mostly altered.* ^yparsthene#
The cliaopyzoB### la  a pale 8%G8%; non-pleoohrolo variety which forma 
generally egaant* xenoblaatlo, grains# Theae are often Intergrown iwlth
niicl JLckoaSjljf (3cxndkfiln lainsLll :lfiCLl%wsdlcMnws <3dP t&ie OüBrbtxse? ladurwaarsLl* 9318 
{kSjliicnojKcxxsq&ate gtisadurws adcs; a(xnieHk3jneet 3*&mmwscl iwrwl taravxMraeA Tbgr iicccgoosy ocre IbEuoKSG, 
azi isare 4dbw3 iicxxiilxljsrkGksek* fsaxl IShear ia338 i%K%)(%uw&c&t]l&r %)cwrtl(y' funcl lai; kdwrnwDfs f%]jmiOErb 
(üCüBaïlxgiieOlar r^sfcCLskowscl Tsar TrcKCgr icwi3U8 cdbOLcqcdLlaB, 9-hie c#i]lQ#dLte fnoar liErro
nrlnoG* j&mcwwr&G cdT <3alx%lte düite&gpoawn with dLt*
()n t&w3 %%wœ ocKü&olcKüs o&kiühl(#i ]b#per6t&WKA8 %u&8 teen  (AsBenMwl, 3Ub la  
eseen ikc> Tse CH0fH%il45t%8]lar sperpOlgwcMScl Tapr 4%rrGdLgrQCKdLt<%, (boOLsr jpevr draYaedhi
jssitolwses, EdbovK&iiGS T>Tj&cx3&%3%3dLEün Sjn aTiewob&ei (>t* gseule jpajnlc, ssemG&ii TMdLtSijUn acrsilatEi 
of the aeoonâaxy maternal#
]E%Lrv3^l(X3fLRuse»f ]E(la%p&l()o]Lei8<3 :lf) "thue cUomm3jQfmr& azicl lacRnetülmeB t&ie (xn&ar 
leneoeratlo W.neral in  the daA banda of the gnelaa# I t  also oooura In.
amountSi and. la  ooqaalonally domalnant over gnart% and pota^ feiapait 
In the leiioooratlo banda# I t  fomo xenoblastlo grains» the laiger of vliloh 
are elongated parallel to the banding of the rook* Yèsioh are somotlmss 
fresh but often partially or ooa^etoly serloltlBed# Twinning on both the 
albite and, poriollno laws is  usually seen but i t  genezrally 1^  rather weakly 
define A very fine lamellae* Slight nomol. Æ:onlng is  sometimes observe*
ed within iho plagioolase grains* Anti*^per#d.ti*o Inolrislons of potash fel*  ^
spar, foming groins of minute elongate lenses or sub^reotangular bodies in  
optical continuity» are seen in  many of ihe plagioolase grains» and in
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portions of -the grains vhidli abut against potash felspar, there is  often the 
development of iqyrmeldLtio quarts intexgrowths# A le s s  oom&cm» but oeoaBion  ^
al3y dbsormd» feature a t the junction of plagloolaee and potash felspar 
grains i s  the development of a narrow olear rim around an otherwise serioit#" 
ised plagioolase grain* Groups of tin y , daik brovm or blaok rods» probably 
o f rutilo* ooour w iliilii the plagioolaee graine* These inay he randondy oilon^ 
tated W t most often they are arranged in  par%llel groups and oecaaionally» 
wit3)in one plagioolaee graixi» two» and sometimes oven three » . different 
directions of orientation of groups of those tiny rode can be observed. In 
a few examples the plagioolaee graine aro oioeeed by narrow bande of ore 
which eomotimea have clinging to them eome ch lorite and wh].ch» as %d.th 
ei*nilar bands vdthin the hoinblendee » ueually trend in  a direction %>prox^  
imutoly nomal to the banding of Die rock. The p laglocloee is  moat often an 
oligoolane in  the range occasional examples as aodio as
occur.
Potpjgli I%>l6T)ar; As w ill be seen frxm the table o f modal analyaee, the 
potash folspaz* i s  very irregular in  oocurranoe and scmietimoa may be present 
only as antl^-perthltlo inoluBions in  plagiodone. I t  is  gonorally fresh and 
fo3%8 completely xenoblostio grains I'hich may embay in to  the plagioclase and 
contain inoluaions o f it*  !EhiG sort of texture was observed by B ellibre  
(1g6o) in  the migmatitlG gneisaoc o f the A iguilles Rouges and i s  considered 
by Diat worker to be indicative o f re%)laoement of plagioc^ase by potash 
fe lsp ar. Oross'^hatdhed tivlnnlng i s  sometimes quite w ell developed but in  
many oases i t  i s  confined to  the maiginal gones of grains, the centres o f
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#l<Ai shw no sign of Die presome of twimlng. I t  may be that, os Buggost^ 
oA by Wehlstrcm end ICiza (1959)$ tho ooourmnoo of grains with imtwinnod oores 
and twlnnoA margins indloates that # e  cores arc cozRposed of a phase stable 
at the Iii#icst temperature attalkiod duxing mctomoril^sm while the margins ere 
coGQposed of mloroolim fomed by a later pai'tiol Inversion of the high tem  ^
pei'ature phase. The fact # e  optic angle» ranges from gO to % degrees» 
and sTimv a range of os much as 10 degrees wiDiln a single thin-section$ 
tends to support this theory of partial iavereion# Perthitio groups of 
l i t t le  ovoid plagioclase blobs, often partially soricitiaed, are sometimes 
included in  the potesli felspar and qptioal continuity exists between aH of 
these within one host grain* Many of the potash felspar ginins also Include 
groups of slender tapering guQ t^a ribbons wBiiioh usually commence at the
margin of the garain and t(^er o ff towards i t s  centre.
#iart&; Quarts» olvifays sho^ving imduloBe extinction» ooours in  the mafic
bonds os i%regul,ar» xenoblastio grains of the some order o f s ise  as those o f
the oDier principal constituent minerals, but in  the leuoooratio bonds i t  
often forms Icbuto grains elongated p ara lle l to  the banding o f the gneiss 
v&iich ora several times larger than the accompanying fe lsp ar grains* The 
■quarts i s  often free from inclusions olthou^  i t  occasionally contains l i t t l e  
fragments o f b io tite»  hornblende and fe lsp ar and very occasionally» tin y  
rounded ^ a ln s  of siroon* Trains o f very minute bubbles are scmetims seen  
to  cross the quarts grains, most often in  dircotion approximately normal to  
that o f the banding of the rook* Wnor amounts o f quarts a lso  ooour, as 
mentioned above, as myrmekitio intergrowths within p lagioclase grains and
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there are very oGoaslonolly th in  filmB of quarts along the cm tsote botwoen 
felsp ar and b io tite  groins*
Aqoessorios: Small» W)^roundGd latha o f E^atito, Y&ioh only occasion"^ 
a lly  atta in  a length o f 0*5 mm* » aie found in  most sections and there are 
occasional tin y  rounded slm on graim* Ore lainerals a%e often confined to  
small inolusiona and bandc in  other minorais but vary irregularly outlinod, 
discrete grains are sometimes obaorvod and are genom lly inteigrown wiDi the 
mafic minerals*
Ketmiorphio Facies t
The mineral aBseuiblage .deaoiihed above in  Die Bmiod M igm tite is;#. 
OUgoolase^potash fel^ paiwqiualt2#ho%%%blende«4)iotite» wiDi minor amounts 
o f ore* ap a tite , eeipentine» oh lorite and airoon* In  addition to those 
minerals there occur very occasionally Wnor mounts of clinopyroxene and 
m roly cm o mioh altered liypomthene#
The p lagioolase i s  sometimes antl#^rW iltlc and the poto^i felsp ar  
sometimes p erth itio , and vhw  Dio two varletloB are in  contact the plagio# 
claso ccntalm  mynWcltic quarts inteigrowtha and, i f  eerioitieoA» has clear  
rims where i t  abuts against the potaeh variety# There ie  some evidence to  
suggest that Dw potash felsp ar o iy a ta llised  aa orWioolace» but i s  now pa%w 
t lo l ly  inverted to microollne#
The izxineral assemblage i s  one stable in  the sinim m aito- Glmanaine sub** 
fa c ie s  o f the almandine amplilbclite fa c ie s  (Fyfe, Turner and. Veihoogen, 1958 ) 
\vhlle the occasional ocoimænce o f cUno and orthopyroxene suggasts lo ca l
tran sition  to  tho hor%iblondo*#granuilito Bubfaoioa o f the gram lite  faoios*
The textural foatuarm o f %e felsp ars noted above are someiAat suggestive o f 
oryatallls& tion under the conditions o f tex%ieraturo and pressure expropriate 
to  the granuHte rather than to  the almandlne#anq^ii1x>lito fac ies (Turner and 
Vezhoogon» 1951) and, as w ill he doeorihed heloy/» gra m lite  fa c ie s  ascem"# 
hlages are found in  the hioad hasic hands v lth in  the Banded Mgmatite macs#
I t  m l#it he postulated, D ierefore, Diat Die ellli5iEmite#<idma«dlne auhfaoiea 
assemblage now ohsorved in  the Banded Z^Dgmatite was formed hy the die^thoresie 
o f a pre*o%ietent granulite faoioa aeeemhlage; hut no textural evidence, auch 
aa the exiatonoe o f pyroxene re lio e  within the horhblendo graine, has been 
observed to  validate WLs assmption# However, under the ame conditions o f 
higli teK^esrature and presmirs, aCBowA)l8gC8 typical, of e ith er Die topmost mb*# 
fa c ies o f the almmdine*»aR#iibQlite fa c ie s  or the lower Guhfaoiee o f the 
g ra m lite  faoioB may be generated, depending on the water vapour pressure 
(% fe, Turner and Veihoogen, IggG)* I t  i s  therefore possib le that the 
acsemblages in  the Banded Migmatd,te and In the included broad basic bands foriM 
ed oonton^ormeouely, under appzmianatoly the same condj.tions o f ten^eratura 
and praeeure, but that the pracenoe o f water in  the former end re la tiv e  lack  
of i t  in  the la tte r  oaueed Die apparent difference in  Die metmorphic grade 
of the mineral assemblages formed#
In 3%gure 1 below, the four anolynee o f Banded &&gmtite from Table 2 
are p lotted  on an AOP diagram for the cillimai%lte«^almandine cuhfacieB o f the 
alm andine-m ^iibolite fa c ie s  and in  Table g Die actual minorsl aasemblogec 
found in  the rooks are oon^ared with the theoretioal ones indloated by the
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A N O R T H lrE ,
CA t a  TE
lîUguro i t  P lo t of the analysed speoiînenfs ofBmiclecl Migmatite on the AO)P cliagr/.m fo r  t^ ie silliïiianlte^almandlm Eub  ^
facd.eE* (Di%rma after Byfe jot ÿL»,  I95Ô)* N*B,: Potash felsp ar and quarts are possible additional phas­es in  the specimens plotted on iiiis  diagram.
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Actual Assemblage Theoretioal Assemblage
J-32- Plagloclaae, potash felsp ar, 
quarts, hornblende and 
minor dlopslde and b lo tito .
P lagioolase, potW i fe lsp ar, 
quarts, hornblende and 
dlopside.
17 P lagiooiase, potaeli fe lsp ar, 
quarts, hornblende and 
b io tlte .
Same as
Z) P lagioolase, potash fe lsp ar, 
quarts, hornblende and 
b io tite .
P lagioolase, potash fe lsp ar, 
quarts, hornblende, almandine 
and peihaps b io tite .
PXsgioolaaa, potash felsp ar, 
qitarts, b lo tite  and minor
homblendo#
Same as
Table A oqmpariaon o f the aotual mneralogiooX aBseiablagea found vdthin those exemples o f tEio Banded MjLgmatite plotted on Figure 1 vdth the theoretioal aasomblageB suggested by tlieix'* positions on that figure.
diagram# (Rio p?;dno.ipal d isparity botwoen the theoz'otioal and actual assem*- 
hlages is  the oocurrenoo in  the la tte r  o f h io tite  rather* than the almandine 
suggestod by the foimer* The ooourrenoe of M otito  rather than almandino In 
shnilar aaphiholite faoiea rooks has been noted by Y/ahlstrom and K ira  (1933) 
'iiho oow ider i t  may be an oxproesion of a low ¥e0/i%0 ra tio  ob Buggected by 
I'umci* (I93B) or i t  may Indicate foiraation of b io tlta  during diaphthoretlo 
readjustment o f the x’OcIcb a fter  tlxc main period of metoraoipblem# In  th is  
oasc, since b io tlte  Xaihs cut tlirough homblondc grainrj and, litlO^e fleck s of 
b io tite  Occur oooasionally around the marKlzis o f # e s e  grains, i t  does seem 
possible that the b io tite  i s ,  at lea st in  part, o f diophthoretio origin . In  
spocdmon number 17 sane diopside would be expected to  occur according to i t s  
position  on the AOF diagram, but in  two tliin -section s examined none vm  
observed* Small amounts o f dlopside may possib ly  occur, however, outwith 
the area of those sections*
i i )  Basic Inclusions and Bmids*
'fno small len ses, the sub^rtxinded and sub^angular blocks, the broad 
bands and the irregulazOy outlined basic bodies included witliin the Banded 
Miginatite are a l l  texturally  and ininox'alogically sim ilar except that hyper- 
sthone and garnet, v A itc t i  b v g  fa ir ly  common constituents o f the larger blocks 
and bands, ore generally absent in  tlie sm aller blocks and len ses.
Table 4 , overleaf, i s  made up o f modal m^üyses o f examples o f the 
basic lenses and blocks from scattered lo c a lit ie s  vdtiiin tîic Banded î.ÜgBà- 
t ito  and illu str a te s  the range o f fiiineralogioaX composition encountered*
Locations of the speclaiena featured in Table 4*
A-3 8 -a t On the small peninsula of Kudha Leacach, one mile south of Oaoles*J-2 3 -b s At Dun Balex>hetzishé: Foreshore 550 yds* w^st of the Ringing Stone*; Small |>eninsula of Aid Beag, 2*40 yds# east of Oladhan Mor* J -1 5 7 -a: On the foreshoie south of the doctor’s house at Baugh#North end of the disused quarry, south of the hi^way* at Bau^*P-6-b : Foreshore 100 yds, east of the Hinging Stone*T-7-a ; Dun llor Vaul on the west side of Vaul Bay#T-4 2 -b : Outcrop on the beadi 5 0  yds# east of Bilean Ghreasmmill#
A-58-a J -25-b J-41-& J-157-a J-139"-*a P-6-b
lioznblende 62*4- 28*1 25.5 71*8 20*2 . 6*6 61.1
OUnopjitscene 0*2 18*5 35.2 2*8 20.0 23.7 1.7
Ortbo^yroaeiie — *, 4.6 5.2 1.5
PlagiodlasG 25*0 46,6 40*5 17.1 46.6 41.7 37.2
K'^lspar 0*5 -* — 2*0
Quarts 11.0 2.2 - - 7.8 —
Biotlta — 1.9 - -
Garnet I -
1
— - — 2*4 7.9
iroatlte 0*1 — 0*7 0.5 - — -
Ore mnerala 2.2 1 4*2 2*1 1.5 5*6 8.7 -
Spïiene 0*5 1
1
—
Serpentine <& Oblorite 0*6 1 - -* —
I'aole 4-: Modal eiWyBeB of basic inclusicms "RUMn Ihe Banded
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üm of the examples in  tab le , is  of a lens which is  seen in  th#
f ie ld  to  be intiam tely penetrated by acid m aterial; i t s  mode reveals th a t 
i t  is  mfaeralogioally analogous to nom of the specimens of Banded l.!igimtite* 
¥ariaticns in  Uie minoralqgy aorocs two of the broad basic bands elongated 
p a ra lle l to  '(ho banding at' the migmatite aro shorn graphically in  Figures 3 
and 5 . pattern  of minerslogical change revealed in  these diagrams ia  
discusEod *r4ion the metamoîphic fa d e s  of the basic rocks is  cm sidei'ed below, 
tWso mokB generally have a xenoblastio tex ture, with most grains 
in  the 0#%3 to  i#fi am* sise  range, and "(here is  smc tendency fo r the mafic 
minerals ta  bo aggzogated in  irreg u lar clusters sm e 2*0 to 3#0 mm# in  dia<  ^
meter* Bwever# in  tl%e emallor lenses and close to the margins of the larg^ 
or bodice, \hora hornblende often predominates to the p a rtia l or complete 
exclusion of pyroxone, elpngatlm  of the hoznblondo grains p a ra lle l to  the 
margii3s of iiio basic rook is  fa ir iy  wellHmrked* P lates ?-A and 7-B contrast 
Ü10 texture of # e  in te rio r of a basic band with tha t of i t s  margin.
The mode of occurzenoo and features of the constituent minerals of thss# 
basic rocks are now described;
Homblonde  ^ This is  most often the dwdnant mafic M neral and Is  a 
vario '^  strongly pleochroic from pole straw to  deep, smevdrnt bravmieh, green 
v&th' an occasional bluish t in t  close to  the margins of graim * I t  i s  usually 
fresh , but i s  occasionally p artly  a lte red  to  lig h t green oh lo iite  and veiy 
rare ly  partly  replaced by a oolcurless amphibole# When in  eontaot with each 
other # e  hornblende graiiis often liave s tra ig h t, ididblostlo maigins, but 
they are generally embayed by end have narrow reac tim  zimo against plagio^
PLATS 7,
A. Texture of the maxginal zone of the Ballymartin Basic band#Ihe principal dark mineral i s  hornblende, and clinppyioxene occurs in  subsidiary amounts# (X 15)
B. Texture of the hornblende-poor intermediate zone within üiesame basic band# 3he hornblende and clinopyroxene are in  th is case accompanied by some orthopyroxene and minor amounts of garnet# (X 15)
PUTE 7.
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A#
B*
h$
cloEO ond sometimes against OacasioncCl3y^ as ilUistratetX in
P la te  84 hornblende oppoam? to  have been ;partla lly  replaced by clinopyroxene, 
with C5onoanltant re lease of granular ore ; atid v.dthin cllnopyroxono g m lm  
opticalüy continous groups of sma3J. hornblende InoluBions cocasionally occur* 
In  one basic lens examined, hortiblonde occurs only as inoluaions w ithin 
oll.noiyz%n;:enc « %rrogu].ar gra.nitl.os of ore minerals often occur vdtbin tlio 
hornblende gratins and nairow ntri,ps of ore lin e  the In terfaces between them, 
Patches of dardc bromi s ta in in g  are o ften  v is ib le  In  the hornblende grains 
and rounded blobs o f felspar- and tywrbz, which are probably protrubaranoe» 
of lobate grains of tliose minaralE, can be observed w ithin them also# Oiie 
The optic angle, -2¥, of the hornblende ranges from 35^ to  75^, N c<  from 
’1,663 to  '! #679 and N ^  from 1*687 to  1*693.
Ollnopyroxexio : tdio oUnopyroxono i s  generally veiy  pale green and
oooasionally displays ju st perceptible pleodiroiam from pale green to  pale 
pinkish green* I t  Is  usually fresh but oooosionally s lig h tly  ch loritlsed  
along cracks* ; and i t  tonm  xcnoblastic to sub-iciioblastio, generally equant, 
grains which ombay in to  hornblende and arc often themselves embayed by 
fe lsp ar and qufurts* Small spooks o f ore and blebs o f quarts occur within  
the olinopyroxono grains and tlioy occasionally contain small groups of 
op tica lly  continuous hoznblonde inclusions#
Typical (IIO) cleavages and occasional (OOi) paitingfg occur In many 
grains and occasionally tim sots o f cleavages or. partings # ic h  look lik e  
typ ioal amphibole cleavages can be seen. Groves (1935) and Parzws (1958) 
have used the existence o f amphibole-likc cleavages in  pyroxene grains as
aPLATS 8.
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1
P ossib le  replacem ent o f homblendye by cU no- 
pyroacraè in  the B allym artin b asic  band* In  üie cen tre  of the plo'Uire a anall g ra in  of dazk horn­blende i s  seen rimmed bor g ranu lar ore and enclosed by olinopyroQcene* (X &)
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evidence of tlxo deilvatxon of tho lattox ' from the foimer mineral* Üteroo- 
grapliio p ro jec tion  of the rjaphlbole-like cleavages in  tlio present case 
revealed tlia t the angle between them i s  close to and tlia t they in te rse c t 
on tlae o -ax is , but th a t tho op tic  ax ia l plane does not b isec t tiio acute 
angle between them, and in  f a c t  l i e s  outwith th a t angle* In  th is  case, there, 
foze, i t  does not seem lik e ly  liia t these are x^lios of p re-ox isten t amphibole 
oleavagoB* Binoo neithei' Groves nor Parras mention tho oiystallographic 
re la tio n sh ip s  of the r e l ic  mninibole cleavages they observed, th e ir  I'Olevance 
as evidence of roplacemont of amphibole by pyroxene cannot be estimated*
The op tic  angle, -i-SV, of the clinopyroxene ranges firm  56^ to  60^,
Hc=< from 1.679 to  1*664, H ÿ 1*707 to  1.713 and the biarofrlngenco from 
0*026 to  0*030* These p roperties correspond to liiose o f tlie s a l i  te  member 
of ÜÏO diopsido-hedenbezgite series* (Hcbs, 1349)
Qrtlj-opyroxeno : Ozüiopyroxene i s  ra re ly  present in  the sm aller basic
blocks and lenses but i t  i s  generally  x^resent in  Hie la rg e r  ones and in  
the large ir re g u la r  bodies and broad bonds. I t  i s  ploochroio from 
green to  pale x^ink and forms xenoblastic , generally equant, gx^ins which 
often  SÎ10V7 some a lte ra tio n  to  bastite^, peripherally  and along ir re g u la r  
cracks. Small inclusions of hornblende and ore are occasionally seen in  
tho orWiopyroxene. Oblique ex tinc tion  of the ortliopyroxene, vhioh has often  
been noted in  I'ccks o f the oham ockltic se rie s  (Groves, 1933, Picamuthu,
1933; Quensol, 1931 ; P arras , 1936), i s  a oommon featu re  in  the present case# 
I t  has been suggested th a t th is  phenaaenon may be due to  the survival of 
amphibole cleavages in  a g ra in  convert eel from amphibole to orthopyroxene
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during up-grading of the raotemoiphio fac io s , but Pazras (1958) has jx>inted 
out tlia t I t  i s  more lilsely  to  be due to  a lack of g rains out pm rallel to  the 
o-axls in  any one soction* The optic angle, ranges from 53^ to  58^ and 
may sliow a range of as jiatch as four degrees vathiu  a aliiglo thin-section* 
Typical examples give H ^ values of 1.714 and 1*716# Tîiose are propeztles 
o f an iron-rd.ch hypersthene* (Hess, 1952)
)3 io tité ; Sometimes small flecks o f b io tite  ocdur clinging  to  the margins 
o f homblondo grains and apparently fom lng a t the e:<pense of th a t minex’al*
Tlie b io t i te  i s  strongly  pleooliroic \d M i  X  -  pale yellow* Y -  brown, Z* -  .medium 
to  dark reddish brown, i s  genex*ally fresh  but oocasionally p a r t ia l ly  ch lo r it- 
izod and contains occasional stixiaks and grains of oi’o* I t  has m  op tic  
angle of zero o r close to zero and H Y ranges from 1*645 to 1.650, suggest- 
ing a f a i r ly  iron-rdd&% b io t i te  (Winchell, 1951)
G am et; Garnet occurs only in  tho la ig er of the b asic  blocks end db% 
tho broad bands and irre g u la r  bodies. I t  i s  pale pink and occurs as irreg­
u la r , xenoblastio to  sub-id ioblostio grains which contain smal3. inclusions 
of hornblende, olinop^TOxeno, ore , quartz and plagioolase and are often  in te r -  
grown with pyroxene and le ss  often  Tdth hornblende grains* *Ihe refractive  
index and sp ec ific  g rav ity  of the garnet, 1*7% and 3#95, respectively , 
IM ioate  that i t  i s  an almandine-xyrope with a composition about alniandine 
7QjS and pyrope 3 ^
P laq ioclase; P lagioolase i s  always an abundant constituen t, often  
making up movQ than forty  percent of tho volume of these rocks. I t  forms 
xenoblastlc , more ol> le s s  equant grains which are o ften  s l ig h tly , and
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soniotlraes heav ily , seiûcltized* A lbite mid acme times pexi.oline twinning i s  
generally  developed but often v/eaKiy defined, and sligjxt normal zoning i s  
occasionally obeerved* The plagioclase often embays in to  hornblende greins 
and contains small inclusions of th a t  m ineral, small, gxxaips erf v h id i, w/XIMn 
a sing le  plegioolose g ra in , ere  sometimes o p tio a lly  continuous* Loss often  
i t  contains sm all ixregu3,ar. f  ragraonts of Mo t i t o  and pyroxeno and small 
g ra ins of ore* In  the lenses and blocks the %)lagioolase i s  generally  o ligo- 
olaao o r  andeaine in  the Ab^q to  oompoeitional range, wltîi ocoaaional 
examples as aodic as in  Hie broad basic bands i t  i s  generally
andesine-labradozite in  tho An^q to  Au^q range and may be as sodic as An^ 
vd.tîiin a fovY inches of tho margins of these bands# In  one of the broad 
basic  bands, although most of tho plagioclaso i s  fre sh , there occur ir re g u la r  
c lu s te rs  of g rains which are heavily  s e r lo i t is e d  and contain inclusions of 
opidote* lliCBC c lu s te rs  appear in  htmd specimen as w&iite, sometines la th -  
sliaped, flocks up to  about 5*0 im* in  length# Tliey may possib ly  ind ica te  
Hio lo c i  of p lagioolase phenocrysts in  m  o rig ina l igneous rock*
Quartz; I n te r s t it ia l lobato grains ocoasionifl3j" occur associated  
esp ecia lly  with garnet and ore. They shoiT markedly strained extinction  ezid 
aro sometimes crossed by trains o f mi.nutc bubbles* The association of the 
quartz Mth garnet suggests that i t  may have foiTjied from s ilic a  released  
dming the cry sta lliza tio n  o f the la tte r  mineral*
Ore liim ralo: Small, iiregu lar grains of arc ore common and there are
occasional la ig er , sk eleta l grains up to 2*5 mn. in  cUmeter Miich are some- 
times intoigrown m.th gamot and contain aggregates of granular quartz in
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tho.ir in te r s t ic e s , Small flocks of b io t i te  aonietimes occur around tho 
margins of those laxi^er ore graruis#
Aooo8S03d.cE: Small fzvish la th s  of moderately b iré frin g en t soapo'lito 
occur in  minor amounts :m somo o f Hio broad basic bands* When scapo lite  does 
occur w ithin a b asic  band i t  gcneralüy appears to  bo d is tr ib u te d  unifoxwiJy 
uhaxxighout raH ier than concentrated close to  the margins, a ciroumsttmoe 
which, pexixaps, siaggcshs th a t su ff ic ie n t 00^, 01, SO ami H^ O were p^resent 
in  the m ateria l o f the basic  rock to  enable the small-sca].e genesis of 
sca p o lite , ra th e r  tîiau th a t these constituen ts Tfcro Intnoduced from an 
oxtrm eous source*
Bmall sub-rounded la th s  of a p a ti te , im'Ogular grains of watery brown 
aphone and tin y  sub-rounded sirnon grains occur sporadi.oally in  very minor 
amounts*
l^tamorphic Facies:
Tho p rin c ip a l constituen t mlnoz*als of the basic  lenses and blocks ere 
p lag ioclase , hornblende, olinop^urorene and quartz w ith occasional b io tite*  
This assemblage i s  th a t ty p ic a lly  generated by tho o ry s ta lllz a tio n  of basic 
roclïs in  tho sillim aiito-alm m idino subfaoies of the abtiondinc ampbibollte 
fa c ie s , v irX le  tho occasional oocurrenco of garnet and hyporsthene suggests 
lo ca l tran s itio n s  to g ranu lite  fac ies  assomblagos, (FyTe o t a l*, 1950)
Close to  the margins of the broad basic bands and of the ir^egulai- 
basic bodies Gilljjmanitc-almandino subfaoios asseinb3.ages, such as th a t ju s t  
noted, are generally  found; but in  Hie intoxdora of these m odifications the
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tonor of the hoxnblonde i s  lower and vaiylng amoimta of oUnopyzoxeno, 
oi'thopyraîccno and garnet are foimd, tlils  corab:lna-o1,on being indi.oativo of 
o.ty^rhalllzation imdor grani-ilite faoleo conditions (l^fo ot al#  ^ 1958)* Xn 
those bands which am up to about f1J?teen or tivonty foot in  width tlie con- 
centration of granulito fa c ies mineralB attains a maximum near th eir  con- 
troB* Hovfsvor, in  the s t i l l  broader maoBoa Hie coneentratlon of these hlgjb 
grade minerals i s  hijr^ost in  zones about half-way between tho centres and 
the mai^ino, x^iilc at th e ir  centï’cn the re la tive  proportion of hornblende 
present i s  liigher than in  the internadlate zones although s t i l l  much lower 
than at ‘bhe margins,
A de ta iled  m inoralogioal and chemical ODcanination o f several specimens 
from tv/o of Hia brooder basic bands was mado. One of the bands o.7.xmned i s  
located on the foreshore near tho v illa g e  of Dollymartln and the oHier a t  P ort 
na Mclcüiaig; % e locations o f the bands are i l l i ia tra te d  i.n the acoompanyi.ng 
sketch maps (Figures 2 and 4 ) . M gures 5 3 I l lu s t r a te  the varia tions :ln
the amounts of the constituen t m inerals present across the bands and Tables 
5 and 6 show the chemical oomposition of fo u r spoo:bnens from each of tho 
bands; tho anaJyzed speolinens \?oro odUoctod along th.!» same seo tion -lines as 
the spooimons featu red  in  Figures 3 and 5*
I t  w ill  be cbsorved tho figu res th a t in  tho Ballymartin band the 
amphlbolite fac ies  minera.!, hornblende, i s  the dominant mafio component 
wheroos in  the Porb Na Moidhaig example Hie ty p ica l g ran u lite  fac ies  m inerals, 
ozHiopyaroxono, clinopy:ro:cone and garnet, piedominato. Howovor, the same 
general p a tte rn  of .mineralogical v a ria tio n  can bo observed in  both bands:
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Figitra 2; ahowlbg th© location of the'basic hand, on the foreshore at Bal^snoiartin. Ihie mineralogy of this hand is  featuxed in  Figure 3.
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Figure Biagrani conetm ctod from o f  modal ?malj^ses to
I l lu s t r a te  the v a ria tio n s  in  the m ineralogioal oompooition o f  the basic  hand a t  Ballymartin*
5 ^
1 2 3 4-
810^ 50.42 49.00 50.59 50.58
A1„0, 14.53 13.73 13.16 13*01
4.38 4.48 3.90 3.49
B’eO 5.71 10,16 10.09 10.02
î%0 7.40 7.97 7.02 7.91
OaO 8.57 10.80 11.09 10.96
IfSpO 2.65 2.85 2.00 2.30
Kg9 1.15 0.25 0.21 0.35
Ïi0„ 0.89 1.02 0.91 0,90
PgOg 0.02 0.01 0,02 0.01
MnO 0.07 0.25 0,22 0.21
HgO,. 0.66 0.47 0.55 0.70
Total 100,25 100.99 99,56 100.44
Speoifio
Gravity 3.061 5.077 3.106 3*080
Analyst: I.CKL, j^inolair*
Table 5: Chomioal analyses o f # e  haslo hand at l^Hymartln along tlio section  lin e  from tAiidi Hie ST)8cimem used to construct figure 3 were coHeotcd:
1# At east margin2. 2*0'* from east margin3. 6*6" " « "ifé 14^2" " II f!
// Sloe Lcum Each
Scale
i
£xpjqhal».SJL 
Basic Band 
Shingle 
Migmatite
HWM High Water Mark 
LWM Low Water Mark
Pigmm 4: ahowing tite location  o f the hmd,at Port na M Oi#alg, ihe mineralogy of i# ioh  i s  illuB tratod in  g# Bio ü ii^ a tite  enolosingthin hand là  transiiionad hotween the Maaaive and the Baiided types*
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Volume
percent. A^glflnaVWA
O Piagtoclasc 
O Clino.pyroxene 
•  Garnet
5 0 _ ® Ortho pyroxene 
© Hornblentje 
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2 0 „
I 0 _
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Scale
^  5: Diagram co n stru cts a ser ies o£ modal ona]yses to  I llu stra te  the variations in  the minoralogioal composition of the basic band at Port na Meidhaig*
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1 2 5 4
SiOp 49.15 49.35 48.16 49.27
AigO^ 14.21 14.35 13.78 13.98
Fe„0., 5.55 3.98 5.31 4.20
FeO 7.98 9.18 8.92 8.98
%o 7.46 7.14 7.10 7.21
OaO 10.91 11.75 11.56 11.33
WaO 3.50 2.15 2.55 2.70
K„0tL 0.35 0.38 0.35 O.i^ O
îiOg 0.88 0.93 0.84 0.86
PgO^ 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.02
MnO 0,21 0.24 0.24 0.20
HgO + 0.37 0.45 0.26 0.33
Total 100.60 99.93 99.10 99.48
Specsifio Gravity 3.029 3.116 3.154 3.093
!}?abXo 6: Ohoralcal aiialyîses of tlie b(^lo bond, at Port na Meiaioig along the section  lin e  fxom Wiidi the apociBiens used to  oonstzuot figure 5 \vore colleoted:
1# 6** from2. 5*6" "3 . 14*0" "4. 24*0" "
east maigznfr «
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the concentrations of gx'OJiiilito fac ies  minerals are h ighest lu  aoues jjitar** 
mediate between the niarg-ins and the centres of the bmidn viillo homblonde 
i s  KKXst ahwKlant ed the wunqzina in  oe%dxc&l BcwKxa*
Tim chemical anally00s were made to  doiioDmlno whothor or not the min«'- 
cralogioal changes dbsorved within the bands are accompanied by awy sign ify  
lean t varia tio n s in  th o ir  bulk compos i t  lo:os* Ihe r3si?its reveal that diem  ^
l e a l  variations are^ on the whole, s?slght^ although there i s  on Inorcaso In  
oljeclios and a decrease in  lime close to  tlio ir  margins, changes probably 
related to  the d iffu sion  of m aterial in  and out of tho marginal Bonea 
during the imigmatltiUsation o f the enclosing rooks* The observed mineral- 
Dgical variations appear, therefore, to  be the resu lt of oa sen ti a l ly  Iso- 
chemical transformations. However, the ohmiges in  the water content and in  
the sp ec ific  gravity are aystom atioally re la ted  to  'Üie ji'âueralogyj tho 
former has minimmi values and tïio l a t t e r  maxima in  the Inteim odlate zones 
vhore the ooncontrations of granu].ito fa c ies minerals are greatest.
I t  rriglit he considered th a t these basic bands have boon subjected to  
three consecutive phases of metaraorphism, the e ffec ts  of vMoh pono'bratod 
succossivoly le s s  f a r  in to  them. In the Ballymortin band, fo r  example 
(Figure 3 ) , the ce n tra l hornblende r ich  assemblage could ho considered to 
be liie p3X)duot o f rni oarly mipliibolito facios phase the e ffec ts  of 
penetrated 1iir\>ug%)out the band; the intermediate hornblond8,.,poor aones 
could be considered to  have been produced during a l a t e r  g ran iilite  fa c ies  
phase, the e ffec ts  of which did not penetrate a l l  the way to  the centre of 
the band; and the hornb3.ende#.rich margino], fion.es could bo considered to
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reprwBcnt a s t i l l  l a t e r  facios phase which affcctccl. the hand
only peri%)%ieriLl] r^, In  tlie P o rt na Meiôlialg hand, although # e  ove%'al3. 
motainoxphio grade i s  higher; the occurrence of throe phases of metoinoxphism 
could sirailarrly he postu lated .
However, i f  the ^naiginal aone assonihlagos had, l a  f a c t ,  fomecl during 
a. l a t e r  phase of metcuaoiphioni, lower :m grade than ih a t which generated the 
aoBemhXoges of the iu tem o d ia tc  a ones, one would o;}>^ )Oot to find  some tex­
tu ra l  evidence of cliaphthoraoBiB w ithin them; coroaae of kolypliite around 
garnets and the mantling of pyroxene grains by amphibole ara commonly 
ohsox'vod featu re a in  granvil.ite fac ias  hasio rocks which have imdcrgono 
retxogrado motamzpliiaA (Davidson, 1943)* In  the present case, althou^i 
dofin ito  te x tu ra l ovldonoc as to  the order of c ry s ta ll is a tio n  i s  laclvlng, 
foaturso such as the onihaying of hornblende grains by pyroxene, the occu- 
rrenoe of o p tica lly  continous groups of hoznblondo inclusions in  pyroxono 
grains and the riimning by f i io ly  granular ore of hornblende gm ins enclosed 
by oliaopyrmono (P late  8 ), a l l  suggest th a t ihe pyroxene developed l a t e r  tlian 
the hornlDlendo* C^he fojomtion of pyroxene and gaxnet a t  the e:%>ensG of hom - 
b3.ondo i s  considered to  bo an e sse n tia l process in  the petrogonesis of basic  
ohaxnoo]d.t:lo xxxdcB by Groves (1933), Quonsel (1951), Qompton (1957) mid 
Parras (195^)« Parras considers th a t the transform ation, which he re fe rs  
to  as ^oIiamockitiRation*, ruay be s e t  out systeiaatically  as follows;
1) hoKibleMo vAtt> aoidiXUoation diopside
of j>la,giool£U3e
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2) cUopsidQ 4. plagioolase _____________  ^ Jhypeisthene 4- ga im t 4-
j'seconclaxy quartz
I t  Is  oonaidered (l^fo  e t a l . , 1958) that ther# exlata a f ie ld  o f 
overlap betvwen the lower subfacies o f the granulite faciee and the upper 
Bubfaoies o f the amphiboXite fa c ie s such th at, at the same teaç}erature and 
pressure, granulite fa c ie s  asisemblages w ill be generated under *^ dry* condi­
tions and smphlbolite fa c ie s  assemblages under *wet* conditions. .Accordingly, 
rather than being the resu lt o f a polymetemoxphic cy c le , as discussed above, 
i t  may bo tliat the variations in  mineralogy within these bands re flec t  
variations in  the a v a ila b ility  of water duzing a sin g le  period of reciys- 
ta lliz a tio n i the re la tiv e ly  hom blende-iich «ones being %)orticms of the 
bands vhere water was most free ly  available* Figures 3 and 5 therefore 
suggest th at, during reo ry sta llisa tio n , water was most abundant at the 
margins and. near the centres o f the basic bands and scarce in  the intea>  
mediate «ones*
This d istribution  of water may be explained by the follaving reasoning: 
Blevation of pressure and temperature to values conduoive to the production 
o f granulite fa c ies assemblages woxild cause the esjprdsion of most o f the 
water in it ia lly  contained in  these basic rocks* However, according to  
Sutton and Watson (1931), met amorphic charges a ffect the margins of basic 
bands f ir s t  and move towards th eir centres from both sides* Therefore, i t  
i s  possib le that the expulsion of water from the central portions o f the 
bands was not tliorouglily aoocmiplished and tJiat su ffic ien t was retained to  
permit the generation o f the horhblende-rldi oenfcal «ones, /igain, since
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the basio bands are enclosed by rela tive ly  *\vet* Banded Migiaatite, I t  seem  
reasonable to presume that water vapour would penetrate at lea st a few fe e t  
Into tlaelr marginal portions during mot morphism; the presence o f such water 
would inlnibit the cry sta lliza tio n  of granulite fa c ie s  rtiinerals and peimit 
the generation of the hornblende-rich m atin a l assemblages. The hornblende- 
poor condition o f the intermediate zones may indicate that most of th eir  
in it ia l  m ter  content was driven out during the elevation  of the pressure 
and teîïperature and that tfiey were not close enough to the mai^ gins o f tlie 
bands to  be contaminated by extraneous water vapour*
Bowes ( 1962) has said that in  tine ilewisian "..♦** (wet) migrautization 
stops abruptly against (dry) pyioacene-granulites" : observations in  tJiese 
basic bands, how ver, suggest t\n inthiiate intez%$rading between the two.
Origin;
The trixnsgressive contacts Wiich the broad basic bands occasionally  
have against the enclosing Banded Mgmetite (Plate 3 ) ,  together with 
zmiforadty of chemical composition ^vithin them (Tables 3 and 6 ), strongly  
aiTggest tliat tliesc bands originated as intrusive basic rocks \^èîich were 
emplaoed prior to the main cycle o f metamorphiem, since the ass^blages 
nm  observed vdtliin them, liiich  are tine nomal products o f high grade 
^ohamooJcltic* mctomorphism of basic rocks (G o^, 1941# Quensel, 1931# 
Parras, 1936), are believed to  have been engendered during that cycle*
The basic lenses and blocks Included in  the Banded M gm atite, tîia 
mineralogical composition o f which i s  illu stra ted  in  Table 4 , are sim ilar
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texturally  and raineralogioally to  the matginal zones o f the broad basic 
bands and may in  part; be fragments o f narrow bands o f intrusive basic rock 
v^aich have been broken up by p la stic  movement o f liie enclosing mi^natite* 
However, matsjnprphio convergence m i l  resu lt in  the genesis o f sim ilar  
mineral assemblages m^cl textures in  rooks vMdi are chemically sim ilar but 
o f diverse o iig in  viien they ore subjected to the same metmnoiphic conditions 
(Polciexvaart, 1933); i t  i s  therefore possible that some o f "these blocks and 
len ses may represent r^ mn^mts of band.s of sediments o f appropriate composi­
tion  vàilch have been cm ipletely roconstituted m ineralogioal]y during meta- 
moiphism*
i l l )  U ltm basic Inclusions.
The ultrabasic m aterial occurs as dark greenish lenses and sub-angular 
to  sub-rounded blocks most o f viiid i are not more "tlian a few fe e t in  -width, 
although a few Itu'ger ones occur and one example over a hundred fe e t wide 
was observed and i s  discussed in  d eta il below. In  Üiese ixltrabasic lenses 
and blocks p ara lle l elongation o f the tabular* miinerals i s  often observed 
and sometimes thex^ e i s  some fin e banding p ara lle l to th is  direction of 
elongation# These d irectional stiuotures in  the ultz'sbosio xodk are some- 
times concordant vixih the banding o f the enclosing Banded Mignatite but 
often , esp coia lly  5n tine case c f the smaller blocks, obliqixe to i t ;  and 
groups o f blocks can occasionally be observed, the members o f vAioh a l l  
appear to Tx) randomly orientated with respect to each other# These groups 
are lik e ly  to represent la ig er  ultrabasic Ixodies di,sintegrated by p la stic
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movement of the enclosing rook, The m ineralogical aeoemploges w ithin some 
exemples of these u ltrab aa ic  inclusions ore i l lu s t r a te d  in  Üio accompanying 
tab le  of modal analyses (Table 7)*
In  thin-aection these ultrabaslo looks aro found to have a generally  
cqiiigranular texture v/ith grains s iz e s  ranging frosn 0*5 to .2*0 ram*, but in  
bands voxy rich in  eitlior of the two major constituents, hornblende and 
di^opside, elongate grains up to 10*0 mm* in  len^ t^h aro sometimes observed,* 
Foatures o f the constituent minerals aro noted below*
Hornblendo; lHae hornblende i s  generally paler in  colour tdian that 
observed,, in  the basic inclusions described above* I t  shov.% w ell marked 
pleochroism with X  -  pale strav/, Y -  l i^ i t  green and Z  -  medium, sometimes 
s l l ^ t l y  blui,slr, green, and i s  most often fresîx* I t  forms generally sub- 
Id lob lastio  grains vAidh arc sometimes embayed by, and occasionally have 
narrow reaction rims against, the diopside, Tüjjy ore grains often occur 
Y/itliin tlxo hornblende and i t  occasionally appears to  contain grains of 
diopside which, hovvever, because o f th eir  rounded form, arc probably embay- 
ments ratlxer than inclusions* Minor maounts of b io tltc  occur as small 
fleck s along cleavages m th in  the hoxnbl.ende and sometimes fozm a thin  
film  betvYaon contiguous hornblende grains# The optical propertios of some 
exaijrplos of the homblende are included in  Table 7* These properties 
suggest that tlxe hornblende in  those ultrabasic rocîcs i s  iron-poor and 
magîxesiuin-r3*di as compared with tJiat observed in  the b^xsio rocks included 
in  the Bonded Mîgîiiatite, (Deer e t a l** 19Ê3)
piopoideg In  most cases tlie dl-opside i s  colourless bu t i t  occasionally
Location of specimens;
T-139-b; Foresliore, 900 yds* west o f the Green*
T-149-0: /it Budha Boraige Moire*
T-66-a : Foreshore, 600 yds. north of Trai^ÿi nan Gilean#
L-9-a : Foreshore at northernmost point on the Urvaig peninsula#
J-50-d : Foreshore, 30 yds* E.H.D* o f tiie Binging Stone*
A-32 ; Foreshore, h a lf a mile o f Hudha Leficach*
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T-;59-b l’-66*«a L-9~a J-50"-d A-32
Hornblende 32,6 52,0 50.0 V+.2 99.7 58,9
Olinopyroxene 26.3 46.2 49.6 0.3 28.5
Ortliopy roxene 28.7 - 3.3
B io tite 1*7 0.1 0.1 9.4 - 3.1
Pla^loclaao 0*2 1.4 3.5 - 2.5
(^%artg *« t r . 0,6
3.2C hlorite 1.3
Ore Minorais 6,0 0 .4 0.3 0.5
Olivine 1*2 •“
Hornblende- 2F 86° 83^^ 82° 84^ 80^
Hornblende N ex. 1.638 1.647 1.650 1,640 ' 1.649 • 1,638
Homblendo
1.658 1,66if 1.669 1,662 1,668 1,662
0 linopy rc?xeno +2V 55^ 55.5° •* 56*
Olinopyroxeno
N c x 1.663 1.675 1.675
i
1.675
Ollnopyroxeiie
i 1.691 1.708 1.705 1.706 - 1.708
Table 7: Modal analyses of u ltra b a s ic  blocks and lenses and some opt3.oal p roperties o f the p rino lpal oonstitaen ts .
For location  of apoofuuens see opposite,
d isplays ju s t porce|)til)le ploochrolam from colourless to  very pale grom#
I t  forms xonoblastic to  oooausionally sub^id iob lastic , geiiorally oquant 
grains ^diiohi as moutlonod above, some times enibay in to  and have reaction  
rims against homblondo mid vixich o ften  contain some small ^  frayed horn"* 
blenco inclusions.* Crou%)s o f those inclusions ^rlthlu indiv idual diopsido 
graiîis az'o some times o p tica lly  continuous, I t e  diopsido i s  generally  quite 
fre sh  and i t s  o p tic a l pix>pertios, noted in  Table 7» indioate th a t i t  l i e s  
in  t t e  d lopsid^ .raxige of tlie diopside^-hedenbergite se rie s  (Hess, 19h$)k 
Oartlioîmmena z Alüiougb. orühopyroxone i s  o ften  absent i t  makes up 
alîïiost 30 p e r cent of some o f the specimens examined* I t  i s  often  fresli 
bu t in  a few oases heavily  a].to%7cd to  b a s t i te ,  i s  wealdy pleodixoic with 
% and X polo pinlc and Z ooXourless and toxmB zendblastio  to  ocotusionally 
sub-iclioblaBtio g ra ins which sometimes contain inolunlons of homblemio 
and diopsidc, The orthopyroxene in  apedmen T*^ 159*-b has the following 
o p tic a l pxDportles, -2V* 8?^, H o< 1,664, .And N V 1*678, These p roperties 
ind ica te  th a t i t  l ie s  in  the e n s ta t i te  range of Winohell*8 em ten ite  sc rie s  
(v.lnqhell, 1951) and, th e re fo re , hm  a low Iron  content*
B iotite  $ îÆlnor amounts of b io t i te  occur in  many o f the 'u ltrabasic 
inclusions althou^i i t  i s  sometimes completely absent* I t  i s  generally  
strongly ploodh.roio w liii X -  yellov/, X -  medium %'cddish brown and Z medium 
to  dar3c reddish bm m  but ocoasionally p a le , iron^poor, phlogopitic v a r i­
e tie s  occur, Tlie b io t i te  moat often  fcims slender, sometimes rathox' ragged, 
la liis  which are o ften  intexgxmai with hornblende and sometimes contain small 
inclusions of o ic . Occasionally they arc intoxgrown wiih la ig e r  oro
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grains* As mentioned above^ minor aiaouuts of Mcvkj.te also  oocur along the 
cloavagos ivlih'in hornblende m%d as thin film s botv/eo3X adjacent hornblende 
graiins.
Planj.oolase: Iho plagioolaso fomis fm sh  o r voxy slAghtly Goii.olti^ed,
xOHoblastioj I n to r s t l t i a l  grains ?h ld i contain small la th s  of b io t i te  and 
occasional sm all, rounded, homblomle Inclusions, The composition of the 
p lagloolase rmv^es fjxm  A n^ to
In  one o f the  spoclmons oxmiinod tho plagioolajso exh ib its  some unusual 
1ie:ctural rfoatirces (%ooimcn A*#32) $ 03)18 consists  of a lto zn a tli^  hom -
blondo-zldh and dlcpslcW-rioIi l(y e i8 , The plagioclase :ls fo r  the moat p a r t 
confined to  the fozmor, wWro I t  occuivj as somewhat lobate , ako lo ta l grains 
vhich embay in to  tho homblondo and against which tho hoivfolendo sometimes 
has %mrrow reaction  runs, AlthoiUfh the plagioolaac 1,s fre sh , i t  i s  rimmed 
mid d issected  by an irro g tila r  no'Work of veins of l ig h t  green aerpantino*
I t  i s  suggested ti ia t , In  l i iis  case, the p lagioclase fcmwd a t the expense 
of tiie hornblende, pnobably as #ie re su lt  of #ie metasowatlc in troduction  
of soda, and tlia t the network of sexpentlne veim  x^pz^sent m ateria l f r m  
#10 hoxnblendo vlridi could no t be incorporated in  tlio plf:*gioclase# f l a t s  
9-A i l lu s t r a te s  t i l ls  textuz'al x^latioïîsîiip betv^en #ie pl^igioclase and 
hornblende*
O livine: Olivine occurs oxOy veiy x^arely as %'omnant grains v/liidi ax’c
embayed by adjacent pyroxene g ra in s , d issected  by ix rcgu lar ore vein lo ts 
and p a r tly  o r completely soxpantinised.
Ora M inerals: Ors m inerals are px'esexit gcnex’a liy  in  only neg lig ib le
PLâTü) 9,
A* Lobate plagioclaee grains embaying into hornblende in  anuXtrabasic lens at Eudha Leaoach. An irregular netwiic of seipentine stringers can be seen in  the plagioclase* (X 13)
B. luülùsions of hornblende and ore in  dippside. Marginalsons of the large ultrabasic lens at the lUnging Stone (X 60)
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emioimta os ocoaslonEü. iri\3gular but sometimes ocour moro plontifulüy
m sm all, goaeralllyr equoat g%w.n8 acatteicd  faixOy eyenly tlirou^iout #%e
Quarts:: Tlzero oôour vezy oacasionol sm all, f^apeless, i n t e r s t i t i a lViilfei' PIJ«|| iiniimiflT ^  # .u
quarts g:m:bns vjiioh. aro aasociàtocl cspeoié-ûlfy \âAh hypersthene#
Ultrabofilc Jlms at tho H:ln?lrac»: Stone*
A lerjs-Bhapod ultrabaslo body midh larger than the blocks and lenses 
disciasaed above i s  iinoludecl in  the Banded Mi<ymtite near the Rlnglaxg Stone 
on the norüi shore between Balo]dietri:A% and Vanl* . I t  i s  {^proximaWy 100' 
wide at i t s  bicoadest p a r t  and some 300' Ictig mvl i s  extondod in  a direction  
p a ra lle l to  the banding of ihe eiiolosirig rook which bulges out to  accomodate 
it*  93m ultrcG)asio roolc is  generally  mantled by a la y e r , soveral inches 
wide, of ac id pogziiatitio ma tori, a l  whidta grades rap id ly  in to  the surxwndir^g 
Banded Itlgmiatlto, Borne blocks of ultrabosio m a teria l, bo.liwed to have 
been detadied from bocly during p la stic  movement o f tlie %)egmatitio
m aterial, are seen 'f lo a t in g ' in  # iia  pogrnatitic leyer; an exajrple is  
i l lu s t r a te d  in  P la te  At some po in ts along the ïiiaxgia of the uX1;rabasic 
body the pogmatitio matoxdaX i s  absent and the con tact between the u ltra - 
basic rock and the enoloaing Banded Migmatite i s  seen to  be gradational 
over several inches* At i t s  western end tho ultrabasio body i s  craishod mid 
shattered  and there i s  a profuse developAont of b io t l to  w ith in  i t .
Examination of severa l th iu-scctiü ïia of th is  u ltra b a s ic  body has 
revealed that i t s  marginal a ones are mineraloglcaXIy and to x tu ra lly  very
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s im la r  to the sm aller lenses mid blocks of ul'brabaolc rroolc discussed above 
bu t th a t in  I t s  can tt‘a l  po rtion  important amounts of hoavllly sozpentiniaod. 
o liv ine occur, co n s titu tin g  up to  about f i f t y  per cen t of the volume of tho 
rook* IHio hortililende and diqpwide az*e usually fresh bu t vlion in  oontaot
oi* cloao to g ra ins o f oerpontini&:od olivine Wioy aaro d issec ted  by ore- 
lined  cjz’aoka rad ia ting  out from the o liv ine  gra ins and aro Üiomselvea 
s l ig h tly  seipentiurlsod* This suggests th a t  the sezpen tinlBation of the 
olizriae Y/as mi cveni; la t e r  ttxan tho c iy s ta ll lg a t io n  of the dlopside and 
hoir(b].0ndo* Pealiuros of the Indi'/j.dual constituen t mljuerols are now b%i.efly 
noted*
normbl.exido t 93xe hornblende xs plooclirolq in  shades of pale greoen and 
foraiis xenoblostlo to  occasionally  BUb-idioblastio gra ins f.rom 0*5 to  2*0 irm# 
in .slj^o, which azu embayed by the diopsido* I t s  o p tica l angle, -2?, is  82^, 
avid i t  has the fo llm dng re frac tiv e  ind ices; M 1,649 «^ ncl H Y 1.668.
roiopaide : The dlopBlde i s  oolouz'less and foims xonoblastlo to  oooa-
sionally Bub-idioblestio, gene%*al3y ec](Uant graim  fz\)m 0*5 to 2*5 in  
dl.mietor. rdieso sometimes con tain iiimiy tin y  s o h ll le r- l ik a  oxx3 inclusions 
and often, espco ially  close to the mazgin of the body, con ta in  irreg u la r 
fleofej o f hornblende, a l l  o f which, w ith in  one diopoide grmin, are in  o p tic - 
al. continuity* Plato illu s tra te s  these inolu^iions in  a diopside grain* 
In  the do'kached blocks 'f lo a t in g ' in  the pegm atitic mantle, the dlopsid^ 
s t i l l  con tains Ivormblonde inc lu s ion s , although d is t in c t  grains of th a t 
minorai, aro absent, and i t  i s  somothnes rimmod by a mmccm :f5-lm of a pelc 
gx^cn ÿimphibole, especially when i t  abuts against b io tite * Tho optical
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properties o f the diopslde, H o< 1*668 and ÎÎ  ^ 1*698 indicate
that i t  l ie s  in  the diopside range o f the diopside-hedeiiberglte ser ie s  
(Hess, 1949)*
B io tite ; The b io tite  i s  a pale phlogopitio variety in  the detached 
blocks but somei^at more strongly coloured in  tho maz'ginal zone of the main 
body* I t  forms frei#i, irregu larly  orientated la th s up to  about 2*0 mm* in  
length, which are free from inclusions except fo r  occasional rods o f ore 
along cleavages, and which sometimes appear to have fozmed at the expense 
of the hornblende*
Orthopyroxene; Although orthopyroxene i s  generally absent i t  occurs 
in  minor amounts in  occasional specimens from close to the maigin of the 
ultrabasio body, forming xenoblastic to  occasionally sub-id ioblastio grains 
up to 1 *0 mm* in  length* These display fa in t pleochroism from colourless 
to pale pink and are often  extensively altered , peripherally and along 
cleavages and cracks, to bastite* The optic angle, -2V, i s  84^, vhioh 
suggests #m t i t  l ie s  in  tlze hypersthene range of W inchell's enstenite 
s e iie s  (W indiell, 1951), but extensive alteration  to b a stite  prevents the 
measurement o f tlie refractive indices to confirm this*
Olivi^ne; Abundant o liv in e  occurs in  the central portion of th is  body 
but i t  i s  absent d o se  to the margins. I t  forms irregularly outlined, some* 
what embayed grains up to about 2*0 mm* in  s ize  lAich are e ith er partly or 
vdiolly replaced by serpentine and d issected  by narrow irregular ore veins* 
As w ell as the xmrrm veins o f ore m inerals, small d iscrete grains of ore 
are assooiated >vitli the o liv in e in  ihe central portion o f the body but are
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geherally absent in  Hie marginal zones* She optic angle, -2V, of the 
d iv in e  i s  8?*, indicating that i t  hm a composition about fe y a lito ^ fo r -  
steiitey^*
M ineralogioal and diemioal dianges w i#iin a ser ies of s(x%nples taken 
along a lin e  fznm the contze of the loltrabasic body to i t s  northern margin
examined in  some detail*  The minerelogioal changes observed are 
illu stra ted  in  %gure 6 and the chemical changes in  Figure 7# Values from 
an adjacent dotadied block are included in  these diagrams along with those 
frcxn the ultrabasic body.
Metamorphio Facies and Orij^n*
TIze two principal constituents of the smaller ultrabasio lenses and 
blocks arc hornblende and diopsido vhich are aooomxDanied by minor amounts 
of b io t ite , p lagioolase and ore and oooasiomil traces o f c|Uartz, ch lorite  
and olivine* Varying amounts o f orthopyxoxene occur in  a few samples*
The oofftbination of hornblende, diopside, and ortIi(%TOxen0 i s  indicative  
of zaetamor^ism in  ttie hornblende granulite subfacies of the granulite 
fa c ie s (Fyfe e t a l# * 1938). However, the frequent absence of the orfcho- 
pyroxene indicates transition  to the sillim anite-alnianaine subfaoies of 
the alinandine ampîiibolite fa c ie s , as does the presence of some b io tite . 
Textural evidence suggests that -the la tte r  mineral has, at lea st in  part, 
formed at the expanse o f tlie hornblende ; i t  may have grown during an eas­
ing of conditions a fter  tlie h ighest grade o f motamorphisra had been 
achieved.
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Diagram oom tructed from modal analyses to  illu str a te  changes in  the mineralogy vdthin the la i^  iiltrabasio lens at the Ringing Stone "between the centime and the northern m&igin at the hroadeat part# Values fo r  an adjacent detached hlock# lying on the same lin e ; are also  iholnded# Ihe values fo r  ora include the m aterial ighioh oociurs as vein lets v iih in  the o liv in e and soroontiao ais) %ell as that forming discrete grains*
i<lgure 7i Chemical variation» within the eezdea of epecijaens the mineralogy of -which is  Illustrated in  figure 6* d&e values are given in  w ei^ t per cent*
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‘ilio aaEîQiîibXago in  the Diai^lnal mom ol* 6ie lai^e ultrabaoic Iona at 
tho ItUiging Stone ia  airnilor to tlmt iu  the email hlocke# Or#nopy%oKena 
doom not occur in  the aeries of apieoimons featured iu  BUgure 6 but i t  does 
ocelli'.' occasional2;y’ in  other speoimem frcra tixo marginal mone and there i s  
also  occasional plagioolaap*
In the centre of the large leua homhlenda and dippside arc s t i l l  
important constituents o f the xvdk hut there a lso  occurs a oomidcrable 
amount o f heavil^' serpentinimad o liv in e and o f ore* tîio la tte r  occurring 
as d i^ ic te  granules and irregular vein lets* In  the centres o f certain  
la%ge ultrabïisic lenses in  tlxe lawisi;m  OonplasG o f the North West H i#ilands, 
Sutton and Watson (1950) ohseived the preservation of p erld otitlc  mineral 
assemblages ; and i t  seems probable that the olivine-^riclx material in  the 
core o f Üxis len s represents Ü10 r e lic  o f such an assemblage vhich ht^ been 
partly converted to diopside and hornblende* In marginal jaone the 
conversion has boon complète and none o f liie original o liv in e remains*
ÎÎIC chemical changes corresponding to the îïdneraloglcal changes observ­
ed arc illu stra ted  in  Jjlgui^ e 7 and indicate that the marginal aonc has been 
enridxecl in  OaO and a lk a lies; and tliat %0 and Pe have been
displaced from i t .  Some ten fe e t from ihe margin tixere e x is ts  a geochemical 
depression o f 8iOg i^xich suggests tliat displacement inwards of %0 and Fe 
has caused the genesis o f a * basic front* at tire inner lim it o f tiie cent am- 
inated marginal sons* I t  i s  reasonable to postulate the intzx)duction o f 
SiOg and allcalies frm  üie surrounding rocks, probably m ile  tliey were 
undergoing m igniatitisation and much migration of m aterial was taking place*
8 2
That tîxe u ltrab as io  rook should aoqulre OaO and Al^O^ from the Banded 
lÆlgraatito saeros loae likoly* a t  f i r s t  bu t te x tu ra l evidema of
rcaplaceinent of plog ioclase by potaah folspax’ is  observed w ith in  the l a t t e r  
rock and Su tton and Watson (1950), in  th c it ' account of s im ila r rooks from 
the Soourian d iv is io n  of tho Xjewisieji, have suggested th a t tüxe lime and 
alumina reliCased by th is  process would probably migrate in to  nearby u l t r a -  
Ixxsic IxxHes*
As noted above, the diopsidc grains in  the marginal zone contain dense 
patches of regularly orientated tin y  ore inclusions and occasionally acme 
o p tica lly  continous groups of hornblende in clu sion *  I t  i s  suggested that 
the ore may represent iron tmppod in  the ciiopside grain during i t s  o y s -  
ta lliiîa tio n  at high temperature v/hich la ter  exsolvecl to glvx^  r ise  to the 
present mass of small inclusions* Sim ilar inclusions v/ere observed vdtiiln  
dicpaido grtxina in  m  u ltrabasic body at lînion Bay, Alaska and a sim ilar  
hypothesis to  explain th e ir  origin  siiiggestod by IWkmiok and Noble (1959)* 
The occurrence o f the o p tica lly  coxitinous groups o f liorhblende inclusions 
suggests that the diqpside fom ed la te r  tîion tlxe hoxnblende and, at le a st  
in. part, a t i t s  expense ; esp eoio lly  since diopsido inclusions v/ithin hom^ 
blonde grains are not obsexvcd* The p a itio l leplaoement o f hornblende by 
cliopside was probably associated wiih the expulsion of water during the 
raising o f tîio raetamoz#iio grade* The minor amounts of pale araï^ hibole 
observed rimming the diopslde in  the detached blocks suggest ihat a la ter  
easing o f conditions or re-fintroduction of water permitted a small sca le  
reversal of th is  process to ttske place ^
%O.x*aold.r3g and veining of diopsidc and homlxlencle grains viien liioy abut 
against sorpentii'iised o liv in e demoiiatratea that #ie borpentinlsation process 
oocurrecl la ter  than, tlio main period of metanorphism and Jüîiginatitisation* 
Sorensen (1954) bolieves that tho formation of BOrpentino in  ultrabax-xio 
bodies i s  pW)alj3y related  to T^ailierirxg, for serpentinifcîatlon i s  confined 
to the upper part o f a lazge moss o f dunite in  the ÏÏral Mountains; the 
BorpentinlKation observed in  tire prasont case may therefore bo a oompa- 
ru tively  recent event unrelated to  tlio metamoiphic procossos being discussed  
in  th is thesis*
The la igor o f those ultrabasic bodies are lik e ly  to have originated as 
in trusive or extruBive olivino-rioh  igneous roolizs# The smaller lenses ond 
blocks may :m oases be frogmenLs o f larger blocks disiuptod by p la stic  
jiiovament of the migmatite and also be of ultim ate igneous origin; however, 
same of thorn may be much altered fraignents of c a le -s ilio a te  motasediifientaiy 
bonds viiida, have been brokon-up by p la stic  movement o f adjacent roofex#
iv ) Bodg jRiclx Bocks at Oreof^ an Mora*
About s ix  hiuîdrsd yards west o f Ore agon Mom on die north shore j, 
between Balephotiish and ¥au l, some basic moles included in  the Banded 
Gneiss possess unusual featui'os vMch ore desezving of sp ecia l comment*
Wi'Wiin a band of weakly fo lia ted  basic rook some twenty fe e t broad 
there occur, sin g ly  or aggregated in  la igc  c lu sters, parphyroblaats of 
alb ito up to a foo t in  length* An example of one o f tho clu sters o f s lb ite  
pQzpliyroblasts i s  illu stm te d  in  P late 10*
PI4TS_10.
A* Cluster of albite porphyroblasts within basic gneiss atOreagan Mora#
B# Close-up view of the same,
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35%) alldJbe llcas in  iWbe to  ofampoBdUblorwLL roiyÿ? aaA fLn t&dJi 
/section I t  ±B seen to  have TTsaldy dofluod o lb lto  twimilng and to  1x5 p a r tly  
so iio ltiaed#  I t  co.uta1,nB occasional groups of irrogulazOy ou tlined  anti** 
pert^hltic potash fe lsp a r  ino luo iom , atul also scmo mutually p a r a l le l ,
la th e  of reddish brown m a te ria l, pezhqpo m tilo *  A m atrix composed of 
varl.oue3y si%ed xenohlae tlc la th s  of alinoi^yrD^ceno and f in e ly  granular 
co le i to  occurs v/itliin iiiQ o lu stere  of a lb i te  poiphyrdblciste and a narrov/ 
film  of potash fe lsp a r , in  lAidli croee**hatdaod tvvdj^lng can eanetlmaB ha 
cllecormed, moamlonally separatee th is  matrix from the alh ite#  The» ollno*' 
pyroxene i s  pale green and aion**p3-codiroic. I t s  optlcivL p ro p e r tie s , 61^, 
H e>< 1*683, H y  1*712, are those of a s a l l te  (llecs, 1949)#
Hio rook onoloS3jig those olustors o f alM to poiphyrohlosts i s  v.tjiak3.y 
fo lia ted  f.md made up p rin cip ally  o f p logicclase and ho:mh3.ende» I t  hao a 
.icenohlastio granular texture vrfÆ most grains mtJiin the 0*3 to  2*0 mm*
sisQ range* The p lagioclase i s  generally fresh , though occasional graine 
have heavily serioltlJKed cores, and i t  displa^m fa ir ly  %vo3*l developed a lb ite  
twinning* I t  i s  an oHgoclaae m.Hh a oaaposition of An^ #^ The hornblende 
i s  plaociirolc fi%)m pale straw to  lijg it brownish green and forms xenoblastio 
to  occasionally sub^ldioblas t ic  grains vhich arc generally elongated pa*- 
z u lle l to the fo liation * I t  i s  fresh and free from, in c lu sio n  and has the 
fo lla rin g  op tica l panperfciea, -2? 77°, M,a<_ 1, 65$, N ^ 1.678. Oolourloss 
olinopjTTOxene occmïs In minor anwunts as xenofclsiatic g rsii»  ânteïïîrown 
and containing inclusions of hornblende. Thtere are very occasional small 
apatite grains and traces o f ore* A modal analysis o f m  example of th is
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Percentage 
liornbleiidc 49 « 4
PlagioolasQ 48# 9
1*5
Apatite 0*1
Adjacent to  tills  band of basic rock con taining Iho alb ite xiorph^ Oi’obXa^ts 
tlion.%0 qcciwa a band of fin e  to medium grained rook, the prinoipal. oonstiiraent 
of riliioh i s  a lb i te . Tii0 a lb ite , whioh has a composition in  the Aih to 
:c%#y&e, i&ozms ci aKeoac/lOLzKslzlc) (fisanuilEür moBisàuo odT jgjRajLcws (Ksüofpîjog; jSuxam 1*() to 
2*0 mm. in  also whiola a%\3 freali end diaploy very sharp and d is t in c t  a lM te 
twinning. An irroguloi' noiuvork of x’ine xred vein leta of ozv, which a t le a s t  
in  part i s  hematite, ra id,flea throughout the plagloolaae moBaloi mxd f a i r ly  
froqaenkly there occur ir re g u la r ly  ou tlined , somctimea s k e le ta l ,  ore gra ins 
moatl^f ibrom 0.1 to  0*5 mm. in  diamctex% Small amounts of b io tite  aometimes 
clin g  to  these ore grains* XonobXastic, commhat lath**shapcd grains up to  
1*0 m'a* in  3.ong#i of polo yellow  serpentine, in  Yhioh a pattern of transverse 
cracks cm  often be discoxiied, are also  of frequent occurrence* These ser^ 
]po:n1;inG gri%%%jis3, mcgr Ibe inuwa&i ajLt;orecl a^ somwairUs (>f layiroocewie car cili/viLiKS,
arc BomotluiQB riramed by and Intergrown wiiui small amounts of palo blue ompli- 
ibo le . Occasional small sub-xmndod a p a tite  gxmns occur in  th is  rack* A 
modal analysis i s  given below*
1/lineral Peroentoge
jtlTjito 71 #cy
d 8
Orû 11*9
Berxxentine 15*5
B io tite  1*4
Apatite 0*2
About a hundred fe e t inland tiiere occuxb a m a ll outcrop of a lb ite -  
rich gn eiss, the xxîlationsl'jiip o f wdiicli to the above rooks i s  not visib le^  
in  v4iidi scnie in teresting  textural features occur, Ihe a lb ite , Üie composi­
tion  of wdxicli ranges from An^  to Ang, ia  once again fresh and displays 
d istin c t a lb ite  tmd sometimes p ericlin e twinning* I t  forms a mosaic of 
xenoblastio grains up to  1*5 mi* in  diameter and constitu tes some 70 per 
cent of the volume of the rock* l^ ’resh b io tite , pleochroic from pale to  
l i # i t  bmvn, i s  tlio daidnont dark mineral and forms narrow lath s up to 2*0 
mm* in  length Wiich are often aggregated into clu sters and show some ten­
dency to p a ra lle l orientation* Xenoblastio embayed grains o f hornblende, 
pleoc^iroic from pale to  medium, s l i ^ t i y  brownish green, are soinetimes 
intergrown with the b io tite ;  and there are, occasionally, some sm all, xeno- 
bias t ic  grains of colourless pyroxene associated with the hornblende and 
b io tite*  Small, sub-rounded grains o f apatite occur in  accessaay amount, 
generally associated wltli the mafic minerals*
Ihe most unusual and in terestin g  feature o f t iiis  rock, however, i s  the 
oocuïrenoa vdtliin i t  o f sm all, vesicu lar lik e  bodies made up of aggregations 
of quarts and caloite* Hiose bodies, whidh may be up to 1*0 nm* in  length, 
are variable in  shape; they often have irregular lobate outlines but some­
times arc sub-rectangular* V/itîiin them quarts forms xenoblastio grains up
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to  about 0*1 mil.. In diamotor, while tho c o ld  te g ra in s , wMoli ai'O of le s s  
fracxuont oocurrenca, may bo up to 0*5 lu  diomoter, A x w  of voiy flao  
cg&cüflüs jgaraâuA&i (3fike%% «ocwsurc; 2%tx%uAid niajüGjLKus. &hK%rK3\nBa/ (awKs ()f t&icise
b o d e s  abuts aga inst b lo t i to ,  tlia t la iiie rd  Is  olouded by f in e , dark hvorm 
dust \ÿhlch gradually bocoaios lo ss  dense away fi*au tlio con tact w ith the 
'vesicular* body* 35io quarts i s  generally  unstra ined o%" oaly very s l i ^ t l y  
stzulned: th is  suggests tlia t tlie 'vesic les* must have oxlgluatod o r a t
le a s t  a tta ined  th o i r  proson t naturo a f te r  the main cycle of defozm tion and 
mctcmozpliism, since tJio qua its in  tho surrounding rocks i s  alv/ays markedly 
stra ined* P lato  11 i l lu s t r a te s  examples of tlaaso 'vesicular* struatuzos 
and a modal analysis of tlio rook con taining üiem i s  given below* 
t^nezcal Percentage
A lbite GG.1
Hornblende ' 2*5
Biopsicie 0*2
B io tite  27*2
A patite 0*9
Quarts (in  'v o s io lo s ')  1*0
O aloite ( " '' ) ().2
iretaino3;pbic PaoiOH and Origin*
!0io ocouzronce of those albite^-rich rucks and of üio large a lb i te  
porphyroblas'ts m th in  a few yards of each other may ind icate ’liiat, durixig 
;ndkB2ücitiLt%u%iu1tL{Xü, isoda tjecssiio <]^ )nc;e%i1;r%iti34L fit tlijua l(}o;a]L11iy ewwwl csüncüsd l&he
PIA2Ü) 11
^Vesicular* structure in  ihe albite rich gneiss at Creagan fibra# The ♦vesicle' in  th is example i s  made up wholly of fine^ grained quartz and is  enclosed by felspar and biotite* The b iotite  displays the dark staining almost always observed when that mineral abuts against one of these structures* (X 60, crossed niools)
B* Ml example of the •vesicular* structures vhidh containoalclte in  addition to quartz* Ihs calcite can be observed in  le f t  half of the picture. (X 60, crossed niools)
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alxmdv«mt generation of soda-rich plagloolase* A ltom atively tlxese a lb ite  
bearing baslo rooks may have hacl a higlx in it ia l  content of aoda, perhaps 
having originated as s p ilit io  lavas, in  vihich case i t  i s  only necessary to 
postulate Ipoalizcd aûgrotion of soda to foim #xo a lb ite  poiphyroblasts.
Hany (1952) has described inigiiiatltic gneiss oontateLng poxphyroblasts 
of p e iiiiite  frcaa Glen Dessasy and he considers Hiat fe lsp ar porphyroblastesis 
tliero took place Immediately a fter  rnigmatitization vixen strsEs had declined  
ljut the temporature vras s t i l l  elevated smd interBtiti& il flu id s s t i l l  avail­
able to fa c ilita te  metomoiphio diffusion* A decline o f stress i s  deemed to 
1xe an essen tia l proreqxisito fo r  felsp ar pozplxymblastesla, fo r  the so l­
u b ility  of tolBjpox* incroases xviüx increase in  pressait?*
The mineral assemblage in  the basic rooks at Creagan l.îora is :  p lagio- 
olase; Î  hornblende; % b io t ite , 'witîx minor mioonts of clinopyroxene and 
sometimes some ore and apatite* Tlxis assemblage i s  typ ica l o f ihe silliia a n - 
itG*#almandine subfacies o f the almtuidine an%)hibolite fa c ies (% fe e t  , 
1958) but in  tixe basic bands vdliiin #xe Banded Migmatite already disousaed, 
assemblages suggesting transition  to the lovmr subfaoies o f the granulite 
fa c ies are generally observed* I t  may be tliat a fter  the main period of 
m igeiatitization, in te r s t it ia l flu id s  promoted fe lsp ar poiphyroblastesis, as 
suggested by Harry, and also caused p artia l diaphtlxoreais of the mineral 
assemblages in  the basic rooks so tiiat b io tite  and hornblende, rat’iier than 
pyroxene and horoblende, aro now tîxo dominant mafic components* A lter­
n atively , tixe amphibolitc fa c ie s  assemblage here may be symptomatic of a 
hl^x in it ia l  water content.
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v) Pepjiiatlte»
Oho acid pogomtitio m aterial, which occuib in  p a ra lle l, mub-poi'allel 
and oblique bandu and often mantles included blocks and lenses o f bacîlc and 
uXtx^abasio roolc, i s  seexx in  section  to be made up of quarts, nd.crcxsline- 
perthito and plagioolaso, the i l la t iv e  proportions of vh id i vazy considor- 
ably, together vdth vexy minor amounts of hornblende, b io t ite , oro, serp­
entine, d ilo r ite , zircon and ap atite. Modal analyses of four examples o f 
pegmatite bands are featured in  Table 6*
The quarfci forma irregularly outlined lobate grains vMdi always display  
markedly strained extinction  and are often traversed by tivxins of tin y  bub­
bles* üüiey occasionally contain groups o f siaall, apparently rantoiOy orient­
ated, aoioular inclusions; these are dark brovm and may consist o f ru tile#
!lha potash felsp ar forms irregular^ly outlined, completely xenoblastio 
groins v^ilclr are generally fresh  and often drew some cross-hatched twinning, 
olthou^  tills  foaturo i s  seldom very sliarply developed# P erth itlo  in clus­
ions of soclio plagioclaso are common w itiiin the groins o f potash felspar* 
'Biose occur as sm all, rogul^irly orientated blebs and as narrow tapering 
bands, and a ll  of tlrcya,v lü iin  a sin g le  potash fe lsp ar grain, are in  optical 
continuity# Occasionally, as w ell as containing the so in clu sion s, # 0  
potash felsp ar grains are limmed by a narrow layer o f sodic p lagioolaso, 
ospeoiolly  v h e n  they abut against quartz grains#
The plagioolase a lso  forms in'ogular xenoblastio groins gmd is  often  
ser io itized  to some degree* In ocoasionaAL examples tho plagioclaso grains 
contain o p tica lly  continuous groups o f small an ti-p ortliitic  potash felsp ar
9/;.
J-40-f ï - 42-e. T-66-b T-159-a
Quartz 22*7 30.4 24.5 19.5
Perth! to 70*5 48,0 33.7 23.1
Plagioclase 6.8 19.7 38.7 55.1
B iotite ** 0 .4 1.7 1»6
Hornblende 0.1
Serpentine & Ohlorita 0.5 1.5
Ore Minerals 0 ,9 0,5
Apatite - *# 0.2
Biroon 0.1 1## 1
Table ü; Modal onadysos o f oxamplos of the acid pegmatite bands within the Banded Migaatite
Location o f specimens îJ-40-f : M jaoent to tlie large iHtrabasic len s at the Kinging Stone.T-42-a Î East side of Eilean Ghroasamiill# T-66-b : 3.^oreshore, 620 yds. north o f Traigli nan Gilean#T-l59-aj Foreshore, h a lf a mile west o f Bie Green*
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inolusionts vhloh may bo quite Irregulm? in  shape but *oc?oa^iona31y have a 
adb-roctangular fozm* Tho largoxr plag ioolase gra ins are generally  Hvoc 
from myimelcitlo cjuaxfeis bu t i t  i s  o ften  prooent in  sm aller gra ins erxolosed 
by pptaslx fe lsp a r , A lbite twiumng i s  frequently observed in  the p lag ie- 
c3,ade, bu t i s  seldom Tory sharply dovolcxpad, and thoroe i s  ocoasiom JJy sorp,e 
p e ric lin e  tvdnning* KegularXy orientated groups o f dark brovm ao iou lar 
inoluBions, sim ilar to  those observed in  the qiiartz, occur ocoaaionally in  
tho plagiooluae,
Tno b io tite  i s  pleochzoic from 3.ight to  medium o r dark reddish brovm.
I t  foxiiis occasional iir e g u la ily  outlixiod la th s  v^iich ore sometimes p a rtia lly  
a h lo r itise d . Hornblende, serpen tine , d f lo r i to  and ore occur as very occa?^  
sional small irregular grains and there are rare • sub-rounded grains of
zircon and apatite,
Bao presence of honablande and b io t i te  in  amall amounts in  the pafjna- 
t i t o  bands suggest that tliey fom ed under amphibolitc fa c ie s  conditions, 
bu t the pauc ity  o f mafic minera3.s preven ts th e ir  assignation  to  any d e fin ite  
subfac ies.
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MASSIVE mGMATITE.
1) F ie ld  ObEe3rvations»
Migmatitic gn eiss, somewhat d ifferen t in  diaracter from the handed 
varielç/* dcecrihod above, occurs aloxig the shore sou#L o f Ben Bynish. I t  i s  
a massive rock in  vMch handing i s  often in d istin ct or absent and in  which 
basic and ultrohasic inclusions are o f mudi le ss  frequent occurrence than 
in  the Banded M gm atite. %en inclusions do occur üiey have gradational 
rather than sliarp contacts >vith the enclosing rock* In  the absence o f w ell- 
developed banding there i s  a tendency fo r  the mafic minerals to  be aggreg­
ated in  stro«to and len ses, generally about a quarter o f an inch in  diaixi- 
e ter , the p ara llel elongation o f which gives r ise  to a steep ly  plunging 
lineation*
Eastwards, around Port na Meidhaig, and northwaids, araui^ Port Hiseag, 
th is  massive rock passes gradually in to  the Banded Mi^aatite and there also  
ocow  occasionally, w ithin ttie body o f massive rook, zones o f Banded Migma- 
t i t e  several fe e t in  widüt ^vitlî gradational contacts against Ihe enclosing  
rock*
Plate 12-A illu str a te s  the massive appearance o f tills  vaxicty o f migma- 
t i t e  in  tlie f ie ld .
2) Textuie and Mineralox^#
Bie dominont mafic oonstituents are ox'tlxopyroxene, clinopyroxene and 
horob3.endej and minor amounts o f b io tite  are generally present* Bxe leuco-
PLATE 12*
A# Massive Mlgmatite on the ahoze at Port Kiseag#
B» Cluster of mafic minerals in-Massive Migmatite* Made upof orthopyroacene and dinopyroxano with minor amounts of fine grained hornblende, especially in  the top right hand'quadrant of the picture, and occasional ore granules* (X 13)
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oratio m inorais, v/kich constitute the bulk o f the iw k , are p logioolase, 
potaah felsp ar md quartz; ore , ap a tite  md zircon occur in  aaceesoxy 
amounts*
The texture i s  xenoblastio granular with folBlo minozralR forming gra ins 
up to  5*0 or 4*0 mm* in  diameter while the dimensions o f the mafic minerala 
seldom exceed 2*0 mm# and arc often  le e s  # o n  1*0 mm* The aggregation o f 
%e mafic mineral grains in to irregular olustero aeveral m illim etres in  diam« 
e te r  i s  a f a i r ly  w ell developed textural feature and one such c lu s te r  i s  
illu a tra tod  in  P late 12-B* VJithin each of these clu sters one or other o f 
the two v a r ieties of pyroxene i s  dominant while the other pyroxene and horn­
blende occur jh subsidiary amounts*
In  zones transition al to  the Banded Migmatite hornblende and b io tite  
replace the two pyroxenes as the dominant mafic ocm stituen ts and banding 
replaces clustering as the mode o f segregation of the mafic grains#
The accompanying table of modal analyses (Table g) i l lu s t r a te s  the sort 
o f m inciulog ical v a r ia tio n  encountered Ydiâiin the Maesivc M igm tite* 
OharacterlB ticB of the individual minerals are described below* 
prthopyrwene: The irregular, xenoblastio la th s  o f orthopyroxene are 
generally crossed irregular oraoks and often p artly , and sometimes oom- 
p le te ly , a lte re d  to  an aggregate o f fib rous m aterial and granular ore, the 
a lte ra tio n  commencing peripherally  and along cracks* Fresh grains Ëiow w ell 
marked ploochroism, X -  salmon pink, Y -  pale pink, -  co lou rless, but in  
the unaltered cores of p a rtia lly  altered groins pleochroism i s  wt>ak* The 
orthopyroxenc gra ins occur in  clu sters in  which they are IntoigTOwn w ith
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T-130 1^131 '.l'-132 ■TM H~2 H-68 H-70-b
Hornblende 0.6 29.1 0.3 3.7 9.0 8,1 “
Olinopyroxeno — 0,1 6.9 1^t.3 1.2
Oithoxyroxene 4 .0 1.0 4.0 1.4 11.8 0 .4
B iotite 0*2 6.7 0.6 0.1 0 .7 1.7 1.0
Plaigioclaso 63.1 46.4 82.7 49.7 57.3 43.6 40.9
Potash fe lsp ar 23*7 10.5 9.7 34; 1 4.9 24.9 30.3
Quarts 2.1 1*5 0.6 1.9 0 ,8 19.1 26.4
Ora 1.0 3 .3 1.2 0,9 1.2 0 .2 0.1
■Apatite 0 .2 1.4 0 ,4 0 .4 0.1 0 .8 tr .
G liloiito & 8erpent3U3e - — 0.5 1.0 — 1.3
Z'lxx^ on tr . — tr . t r . t r .
Table 9; Modal analyses of specimeiis of tlio Massive îÆxgmatite.
Location of speclïmeno:T-130 ; Foreshore a t .Dun Hiader#
T-131 : Foreshore, 900' west of P o rt na Meiclhaig.T-132 t Foroshoro, 730* west of P o it na Meldhai.RH-1 : 230 S ,10  ^‘Cu of Dun H iader.
H-2 . ; Sajne lo c a lity  as H-1#H-68 I Foreshore a t  Port M seag.H-70-bî IToroshore, 950* south o f Port Kiseag
'5#
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minor omoimto o f cllnopyro:^no and horoblondc and they EometimcE con tain 
sîTufJJ,. inalusloriB of the l a t t e r  mineral# Oblique ex tin c tio n  and zoning aro 
oommonly observed ^md fin e  lam ellae p a ra lle l  to  tlie o -  ax is sometimes 
developed# S im ilar lam ellae :in orthopyroxone in  the Xntorcraeoliate Gneiss 
of 13en Hougli aro deecribfd and th e ir  nature disons&ed l a t e r  in  # iis  th e s is  
' (q.v*, ï>, 144). The op tic  angle, -2V, ranges from to  57^ and H v la
1 #715, properties ïâxich Indicate a f a i r ly  Iron-^rlah hyperothene (Hess, 1949) 
Qllnopyroxone: Clinopyroxene i s  of roi^xer sporad ic oocuirenco# I t
foims xenoblastio gra in s congregated in  irre g u la r  c lu s te rs  whidi are gen­
e ra lly  fresh  bu t sometimes s l ig h tly  chXoritized and whidi occasionally 
Gontecln small inclus ions o f hornblende, l i t t l e  groups o f vliich. axe sanetimes 
q p tio a lly  continuous, The clinopyroxene i s  pale green in  colour and ocoa- 
oionaDy d isplays vexy fa in t  ploochroism frotn polo green to  pale p in k i^  
green* The o p tica l p ro p e r tie s , +27 5^^ to  60^, H 1*687 and H ^  1*715$
are those o f a s a l i te  (Hess, 1949)$
Hornblende: The hornblende i s  a v a r ie ty  plcochro ic from strav/ to
medium broumsîi green» I t  occasionally foxtas c lustero  of sub-id iob lastlo  
g ra ins up to  0#75 ami# in  s ize  bu t more often occurs m  m ia lle r, ir re g u la r ly  
ou tlined  ^md cmbc f^cd gra ins w ith sanowhat frayed edges vl)ioh axe intorgrovm 
m th , and sometimes included by, pyroxene gra in s. I t  a lso  ocouro in  in tc j>  
growtîüs w ith gra ina o f b io t i te  m d oro iuii con ta ins inclus ions o f the l a t t e r  
mineral and ixrrogular patches of dark brown stzdning. Most often the horn­
blende gra ins are fresh  bu t occasional g ra ins are partlalH y converted to 
pale green c h lo r ite  con taining f in e ly  gronulax' oro, The optic  angle, -27,
1 0 2
ranges from 70^ to  73^ w h ile rangea from 1*558 to  1*662, H x from 
i .679  to  1*681 and tho  MroxVirsgonco from 0*019 to  0*021*
Pla^-coX aso i P le g lo o la se  form s x en o b las tio  g ra in s  up to  3*0 o r  4*0 
mm. i n  bIso  whicJi aro genox’ah iy  oniiy v ery  s l ig h t ly  Bexacitizod* They d is ­
p la y  ra th o i ' weakly d efin ed  a lb i te  and sometimes p e r ic l in e  tw inning and o f te n  
c o n ta in  some sm all rounded g ra in s  o f  po tash  f e ls p a r  l ii io li bxo p iobah^y p ro - 
tm b ero n ces  o f lo b a te  g ra lm  o f t l ia t  m ine ra l xu thor tlian  t ru e  im lu e io m *
Fz'o[gen tly  the  p la g io o la se  a lso  co n ta in s  groups o f  t in y  d a rk  bx’o\m need les  
which sometimes oppoar to  be randomly o r ie n ta te d  b u t  axe moro o f te n  airaaiged 
i n  z 'cgulo ily  o r ie n ta te d  groups; t ‘wo d ire o t io n s  o f  o r ie n ta t io n  oan sometimes 
be obso ived w iÜ iin a  siz igle p lag ip o lo n e  g ro in . Vhen tîio p lag io o laso  abu ts  
a g a in s t o r  i s  enclosed  by potasli felapax*, i t  sometimes co n ta in s  some myx‘-  
m ek itio  quartz  in te ig ro w tlie .
P o tash  ffols'pax^g IBio amount o f  po tash  f e ls p a r  p ro se n t  v a r ie s  from  f iv e  
to  th ix ty  p e r  cen t o f  tize volume i n  examples o f  # i s  xwk> Vhen p re s e n t  in  
sm all amounts i t  fo r/is sh ap e le ss  i n t e r s t i t i a l  g ralim  which in s in u a te  them­
se lv e s  between and eaubey in to  # e  p la g io o lo so , b u t vhen p ro sen t moio abun­
d a n t ly  i t  f o rm  x en o b las tio  g ro in s  o f  tîie same o rd e r  o f  s iz e  as th o se  o f  the 
p la g io d o s e .  These l a i g e r  g ra in s  o o n to in  setae p e r t h i t i c  in c lu s io n s  o f  
B o x ic it ise d  p la g iç o la se  and a lso  some slendei^ ta p e r in g  rlbboxzs o f  f re s h  
a l b i t e .  Only oooo s iona lly  does th e  potaM i f e ls p a r  display»' m y  t r a c e  o f  c ro s s -  
hatoIiGd Iwviimng b u t i t  alivays has v e ry  i r r e g u la r  sliadowy ex tin c tio n *  The 
o p t ic  angle i s  n eg a tiv e  tmd ranges from 70^ to  63^ .
Q u arts : I n  most examples quax'ts occurs i n  on ly  sm all amounts as
slMipeloss, i n t e r s t i t i a l  blobs assooiatocl w ith # .e mafic nmiQxwls, bu t I t  
occasioîzally û c c u is  in  substantial amounts forming Xaige, lobate grains 
whleli ombay in to  iiie fe lsp a r and contain in du sions o f it#  !8zo quartz d is­
plays strained extinction  and the larger grains are crossed by sub-parallel 
trains of minute bubbles#
Hedclish-brovm b io t ite , sometimes p a rtia lly  qh lpritized , and oro minerals 
occur in  iniior amounts and are sometimes intergrovm together; tlie b io tite  i s  
a lso  sometimes in teigrom  xvitlz iàm hornblende*
Small, sub-muided grains o f apatite are fe ix ly  camim and there are 
rare tin y  grains o f zixoon and epidoto.
'Bie m ineralogioal and textural features o f th is  rock are somewhat anal­
ogous to  tliose o f the inteim ediate members of the charnocldLte aeries of 
southern India, as summarized by JPichamthu (1953)* The l i s t  o f minerals 
composing tîxe intermediate cham ookites given by Pichamutim corresponds to  
the assemblage described above, while the ch aro cte iistics of the individual 
minerals are sim ilar to  those described by him. The textural features con­
sidered typ ical of tlie Indian rocks arot the occurrence of m ioro-pexthitic 
fe lsp ar intexEi'Owths; the presence o f 'quarts do coixoaion' (cyroekitic quartz 
intezgrowths in  p lagioclase); the frequent lack of twinning in  p lagioclase; 
üie aggregation of the ferztwagneaian s ilic a te s  in  microscopic patches; and 
tho ocourronco of minute, aclcu lar inclusio:i$, believed to be o f x u tile , in  
tîio quarts and p lagioclase grains. Most o f those features are developed to  
sane extent in  the Tiree rt>ck but tvdnning in  the x?lagioclase i s  not absent, 
Qltîiûugii often mdkXy defined, and tlze acicular inclusiaos are present only
in  the plag ioolase ra th o r tlian in  both qumrtz and ploglocXazo as i s  tb.o 
oaso in  tho Indien xcolco#
3) K v t p b i o  Faoios #
Ulzo mixieral aaaWzlcigo in  the Massive Migmatito is ;  o ligoolase; potash 
fe lsp a r; quiaztz ; orihopyroxeno ; dl±nopyxx>zcm ; hambXox^le, yâMi i/dnox  ^
b io t i te  and auoessozy oro, a p a tite  and ziroon, Tho ansoailation of the two 
pyroxenes and hornblende i s  in d ica tiv e  of oayEtoimjBstion in  the Iiom?)lcndo 
g i'am ilite BUbfaoioB of the gxmuXita fa c ie s  (Fyfe e t  a l .  & 1958)* B io tite  
would no t bo o^gootod to  oppew ia  asoemblagos of th is  gaibfaoioa and tîie 
pzeaenoG of m a l l  amounts o f i t ,  generally  totexgzovm w ith gra ins of 
pyroxene or hombloncle, probably in d ica tes  s l ig h t rotrogrado incitamorolzlem 
a f te r  oquilil)zi.im a t  iàio g ronulito  fac ie s  lev e l had boon attained* Such 
cblaplrUiorosifB i s  ooimnon in  rocks of hif^i metaraoxphy.o grade (Turner, 1948)*
#io Massive Hlg/aatitc grades in to  lize Banded Migmatito In %Alch an 
assemblage typicKL of the cilllnimidto-almandizw subfacles o f the alBiatxline 
tmphibolito fa c ie s la  fourni mid Konos occur v .^tJrin the bWy of massive rook 
containing a sim ilar assemblage#
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The ûontoi'ted lÆlgmatlte oocuro at tiivx? X ooalities whidz are diaoussed 
sepax’ato3y bolov/#
(I) OKISAGm MCm.
1) B^old Observât ion s»
At Oroogon Mora, on the norfâi coast of Tiree between Bale|?îi©txiish and 
Vaul, Contorted occxiro as a band i s  tîiree hundred yards wide
on the shore hut narrows z'apid3y inlmzd and i s  onoloeed on eith er aide by 
Banded Mlgmatlte»
I t  ia  a fa ir ly  massive, to 4/iediu«i grey rock with, huff coloured
iveathered surt*acea and often has a streaky ratiier than a handed appearance» 
Irregular contortion of tlie streaks and hands within th is  rook i s  commonly 
observed and i s  illu stra ted  in  P late 1>-A» Occasional basic lenses occur 
v d # in  tlzia rock but they aro much le s s  common Üian in  the Banded Migmntito 
and they gcnez^ally grtz(te in to  tlie enclosing rook, #iereas #ie basic inclu­
sions in  tîie Bonded Mif^iatite usually have sharp boundaries»
A bond of basic rock some f i f t y  fe e t wide nms throu#i th is body of 
Contorted l/Egmatite» I t  trends in  an approximately north-easterly direction  
and i s  often penetrated and broken up into blocks by pegjnatitio material»
The pegmatite has slierj;> contacts against Hie basic rook but most often  
grades in to  Hie surrounding migniatite» 51ie basic band has a wak fo lia tio n
m m  13»
A» Contorted Ltigmatite at Oroagan Mora*
B» Texture of the Contorted Ivîi^atite» Small b iotite lathacan be seen in  a xenoblastio moeaic of felspar and quartz»(X 15$ crossed niools)
fM T: 13.
r
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vMch i s  generally more or Xess pixralloX to i t s  maigins, but vhen i t  i s  
broken up in to  blocks by the pegmatite the d irection of fo lia tio n  varies in  
tîie several blocks*
2) Texture and Mineraloj^y*
i )  Oontortod liigtnatito 
i i )  Basic Bond
i )  Contorted Migmatite #
Tills rock i s  made up predominantly o f plegiooXase and quartz *vvith minor 
amounts o f potash fe lsp ar ami b io t ite , and accessory momtn o f ch lo r ite , 
apatite and ore#
The felspars and quartz make up an interlocking mass o f compXetely 
xenoblastio grains ranging in  s iz e  from 0*2 to 2#5 mm. in  vhich are se t  
narrow laths o f b io tite  up to  1.5 mm* in  length # iich  show only a weak ten­
dency to  p ara llel elongation* The texture o f th is  rock i s  illu stra ted  in  
P late i>B#
P lagioclase, an oligooleise with a composition o f i s  the dominant
fels}?ax' and forms generoil^r larger individuals Hian those o f potash felspar* 
%G plagioclase i s  sometimes s lig h tly  ser lo itia ed  and shows some weakly 
developed a lb ite  tw3jnrdng* I t  occasionally contains gro%s of tin y  a n ti- 
p ertliitic  potasli fe lsp ar inclusions and, vhen i t  abuts against potash 
fe lsp ar grains, somo inclusions o f lï^ ^rmelditio quartz* Groups o f mutually 
p ara lle l small brown rods sometimes occur vdtiiin the p lagioclase grains.
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Tliese wore also observed in  Hi© plagioclaso graizis o f the Bended Migmatlte 
mià Hie Massive Mi^atit©*
The potash felspar fozim freWi, izrogularly outlined grains #iloh  
oooasionaliy show some traces o f oross-hatdhed twinning* I t  often aubsys 
in to  the plagloolaee and oontaina small plagioclase grains vMoh are to  
op tica l continuity with adjacent large grains o f that mineral*
The quartz occurs in  irr-c^ iarly  outlined lobate grains # iich  show well 
marked strained extinction*
The b io tite  i s  a variety pleochrolc from pale to medium brown and is  
occasionally partly cizlorlttoed*
There are occasional la th s o f pale green ch lorite  may petoaps be
pseudomozpha a fter  hornblende*
Modal analyses o f two exmaples o f th is  rook and a chemical analysis o f 
one o f them azn given to  Table 10*
i i )  Basic Band*
The rook composing the basic band withto toe Oontortod f&gmatite at 
Oreagon Mora has a xenoblastio texture with the constituent gral-ns ranging 
to  sis© from 0*25 to  2*0 ma* I t  i s  made up o f brownish green homblenia 
t/lto  an optic angle, -E?, o f 70^, pale green clinopyroxene with an optic  
angle, +27, o f 56^, conplcte3y serio ittoed  p lagioclase, and mac in te r s t it ­
ia l  quartz grains* Some small frayed inclusions o f hornblende occur w itoto  
the pyroxene and Hiore are accessory amounts o f ore minerals* %iere appears 
to bo l i t  t le  variation  to  the mineralogy torougliout to is  band and a modal
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J-58-C
B iotite 9.2 12.9
Plagioclase 57.0 62.1
Potash Felspar 8.1 6.9
Quartz 24.3 17.1
Ore Minerals 0.1 0 .6
Apatite 0 .3 0 .4
Chlorite 1.0 . —
J -56-a
SiO^ ' 69.50
A12S 15.30
■ 0.40
FqO 1.84
%0 1.82
GaO 2.54
NagO 4.75
KgO 1.55
2i 0g 0.16
MnO 0.03
% 0.04
H^Ot 1.07
COg e tc . 0.17
Total 99.17
Cable 10% Modal analyses o f two speolmens o f the Contorted Mlgmatit© at Greagan Mora, and a chemical analysi/ o f one of them. (Analyst; I.G .L, S in cla ir)
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analysis of on oscaînpZ?^  i s  given "bolov/*
Mineral Percentage
Iloraiblende
Cllnop^rroxene 7*0
S erio itlzed  Felspar 27*8
Quarts 10*6
Ore Minerals 1*9
3) Hotaiiiorphic Paolea#
The minerai assembltigo in  the Oontortod îÆig^natite at Oreagan Mora i s  
pXagioolasej quarts |  potasli fe lsp ar) b io tlte , with minor ivnoimts o f ore am  
ap atite , while the assemblage in  the basic band is  p lagloclase; hornblende) 
diopsido) qiiarts* Those æsemblagos suggest that these rooks should be 
assigned to tlio highest subfacios o f the ampl^ibolite fa c ie s , the sillimonite#" 
almandine subfacios, vhill.e the occiucTenee o f some anti*^parthitic structures 
in  liio p lagioclase o f Hkie migmatite confirms that hig^i grade metamorphio 
conditions prevailed during the cry sta lliza tio n  of felspar* ' An analysis of 
a spociiiexTL o f tlie Oontorted !4ignatito from Orengan Mom i s  p lotted  on mi /jOF 
diagraiB fo r  iâ).o silliînanite^lniandine subfacios in  Figure 6* From i t s  p osit­
ion  on that diagram i t  would be expected tliat garnet rather than b io tite  
would be the dominant mafic component i f ,  in  fa c t, i t  had been metamorphosed 
under sillimanite-almandiTio subfaoies conditions, Howwer,, as noted above 
when discussing the Banded Migmatite (q*v,, p. 4 3 ), #io oocuirenoe of abui^- 
ant M o tito , ratlicr tlmn the almancline suggested by the AO}? diagram, has
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HORNBLEmE
CALC! TE
lü’igarô St P lo t of the oimlygoa Bpociune’o of theUontorWd on tho diapjremfo r  the allliîaoDitO'-alîiiandino auhfAcioG of tlio ajcipliibolito faoioK,QX*-tor Fyfe ^  a l*  ^ 1958)
1 1 3
aXao booiï noted û:a anix^liilaollte faoieo :mc3Îm by Wahlatrom and (1959)* 
Theae %vor3cers boliovo th a t  fhxB may be dv\o o i# ie r  to  a low peQ/î%0 ra t io  in  
tho rooka or to  diephtho re tic  a.'oplacemont o f nlmondino by b io tite#  J;%ysioaI 
oond:ltic)im pïwalXiiTg onzing metaiBorphisni may also  have favouz^d the genesis 
o f b io t i te  ra th o r  than gars’xot#
(II) im m u
1) F ield  Olyorvatiions# 
o ther occurrence of Contorted Higmatite I s  a t  Hyrdnli on the sou Wi 
coast o f Tiree vixeare i t  makes up a  body approximately a  quarte r of a jüxlle 
broad end o:ae mile long whicîx i s  bounded on the south-east by the sea and on 
the noi'th-west side grades in to  Banded Migmatlto# l ik e  lito Coxxtortod M i^a- 
t i t c  a t OroBgan lîora, the rock here has a buff colour on woatîxerod surfaces 
and the bands and streaks of dark m ate rial xviÜiijn i t  am generally very con­
torted# IrroguluT) 80610 times sub-rounded, blocks of dark gmy rook up to  
about tv/Q fe e t  in  diameter am  included in  Contorted J&gnatite ; ihoae 
blocks often pm scss follatioxx the dimo'fcion o f ivhioh., generally , does 
not coincide m th  the d im o tio n  of the bands ^md streaks In  the onclosixig 
rook# T^ne massive f ie ld  apx^earaneo of th is  phase of the mlgmatitcs is  
shovax in  P lato  14-A and some of the included, darrk grey bl(X)3w can also  bo 
discerned in  th a t i&iotograph# P la te  14^ *B i l lu s t ra te s  the Contorted Mgma- 
t i t e  a t Hynish. P ie r  about twenty o r  th i r ty  yards from the passage in to  the 
Banded iJigmatito; a t  th is  location  the d irec tio n  of liio banding Is  f a i r ly
rELATE 14#
A# O on to rted tE rynatito  a t  Kyrdsh O bservatoiy , One o f  th einoludod^ sutN^ rouxjâed blooke of fin e ginned hyperathene- bearing took oan be aeen above Ibe end o f # e  hammer ehaft#
B# Contorted tÜgBiaÜte a t  Ryniah Haxbour»
L
PLATE 14.
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regular elthcug)! i t  i s  a tiH  rather strea ly  in  nature*
A north-east trending basic band, umB forty  fe e t wide with near 
v er tica l margim, occurs within tliie  body of Oontorted hÉgmtito on the shoie 
at Traigh BaXbhalg, # r e e  quarteis o f a mile west o f Hynieh Farm* I t  ham 
mliazp contacts -witli the enclosing rock and there i s  aome shattering and 
minor mliokenmiding along i t s  maigim ^  suggesting that they have been planes 
o f movement*
2) Texture and Mineralogy* 
i )  Oontorted ' Migaiatite
i i )  Basic
i )  Oontorted &Egmatite#
liie Oontorted M i#iatite at Kynish d iffers txm  that desozihed above at 
Oreagarx Mora in  th at, in  addition to the minerals noted there, i t  contains 
some garnet and hypezstheme# The garnet occurs in  very irregular amounts 
throu^out liie rook mass but the hyporslhene i s  most often confined to the 
included dark blocks* IW al analyses o f several examples o f tlE s rodk are 
given in  Table 11#
P logioolase, an oXigoclase in  the An^ to An^ compositional ran ^ , i s  
the dominant constituent and generally makes up more than h a lf o f the volume 
of the rock* I t  forms xendblastio grains up to  2*0 mi* in  sisse vhich gen­
era lly  are fresh but sometimes s lig h tly  ser io itised ; they display a lb ite  and 
somethnes poricline tiMinnlng* In #xe few examples in  %hich potash felspar
28 29 H-39—a 1-106
Plagioolase 64.2 51.6 29,6 0 .8 59.3
Quartz 18.5 5.6- 44.6 79.3 23.4
K-Felspar 1.5 10,1 0 .5 0,6 9.7
H o tite 10.4 15.5 10,0 18.8 0.3
Orthopyroxene 4 ,7 4 .5 ** 7,3
Garnet 0 ,5 15,2 10.5
Chlorite 0.2 0 .6 ##
Bphone 0 .3
Ore JEnerals 0.1 1.5 0 .5 0 .2 0,1
Table 11: Modal analyses o f examples o f the Oontorted Migmatite from Hynish*
Location of specimensi
26 t Foreshore, 340 yds. south of Hynish farm.29 s Foreshore, 625 yds# south-west of Eynishfarm*H-59“Sï 560 yds* east o f ilynish Quarry*H-59-hs Frcm the same location  as B-55-a*T-106 : 400 yds. 8*10 W* o f the quarry.
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ocGurs in  sig n ifican t amounts, the plagioalase fe lsp ar contains some aym - 
ek itio  intozgrowths o f quartz when i t  abuta against the potash variety ,
Potash felsp ar occuzb in  variable amounts, fomnng from one to ten per' 
cent of t%ie volume o f the rock, and i s  generally absent, or present in  only 
acoessory amounts in  the dark included blocks * I t  forms in te r s t it ia l, xono- 
bias t ic  grains from 0,1 to 0*5 in  s iz e  which are freSh, generally have 
undulose extinction  end sometimes display weakly developed cross-hatched 
ti'diming* Occasionally tiiare are some slender, tapering, peridiitic p lag io- 
c la ss inclusions in  the potash fe lsp ar,
The amount o f quartz present i s  also very variable, ranging from one to 
about eighty per cent o f the volume, and i t  occurs most abundantly in  the 
included blocks# I t  fom s irregularly/ outlined Idbate gmâm ranging in  
s iz e  from 0*1 to  6*0 mm*, the laxger being elongated p a ra lle l to  tJie weakly 
developed banding of the loçk* The quartz always shows heavily strained  
extinction*
B io tite  i s  ubiquitous but the amount present i s  v e iy  variable. I t  i s  
strongly pleochroio ixmn pale to deep reddish hmm and forms slender la th s  
up to  about 1*0 mm* in  length which occur sin g ly  or aggregated in  irregular 
clu sters and are often  associated with gam et # e n  # a t  mineral i s  present* 
ilie b io tite  i s  freslx and free from inclusions except fo r  occasional fleck s  
o f ore.
The garnet i s  vary pale purple in  th ln -section  and forms grains up to  
about 2*0 %m# in  size# These are often irregular and somav&at sk eleta l In 
ou tlin e, but occasionally are sub-rounded with ontira maigins* P oeoilo-
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b la stlc  Inolueions of quaztz, M o tita , and plagioolaae are oamon in  the 
garnet and i t  a lso  ooataina oooaaional speofee of ore# The refractive index 
o f the garnet ie  1 $78g and in  coc#osition i t  i s  pztababZy dmilnantly olman- 
dine*
The hypersthene occurs esp ec ia lly  in  tlia dark bloclss and when i t  ocoirB
cs,itifvit^ x those blocks i t  is  generally partially sorpentinized. I t  foziaa Irreg* 
xilarly orientated, xendblmtio laths up to about 0*5 mm# in length which are 
often colourless but sometimes show just perceptible pleoohroism from ooloui^ * 
less to pole pink; they arc crossed by-ma^ y irregular cracks along which 
serpentinization commences* &e optical properties, -2? Hoi 1*694, 
and N X 1*715, indicate that this is  a rather variety of hyper-
sthene (Hess, 1552)*
i i )  Basic Band.
Variations in  tîxe m ineralogical composition across # o  forty feet wide 
basic bond Wiich suns through the Hynlsii Contorted Mgmatite mass at Traigh 
Belbhaig a m  Illustrated in  Figure 3* In the two basic bands within the 
Banded îÆ l^iatlte, discussed in  d eta il above (q,v*, pp* 4 3 - 6 6 ) the distrib­
ution of the constituent m lncials xms seen to be more or le s s  syimietrioal 
and a garnet free zone two or three feet broad along their margins was noted* 
In  the present case, however, the m im m ls do not have a symmetrloal distrib­
ution for, altliough tliaro is  a garnet free mono along the west margin, the 
highest observed concentration of garnet odours on3y a few ind ies from the 
east margin# F ield  evidence indicates that sliearing has taken place along
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Figure 9: Variatioiis ±n the mner?alogieaI cornxiosition of the baeic Ixmdincluded in  tlxe 0ont or tod *>ii(^ natite at 3?albb.alg»
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the contaota of th is basic bandé i t  may be, therefore,, tliat the d istribution  
o f minerals was at one time symmetrical, with a gam et-'free, horribXende- 
xich îsone at the east margin as w ell as Hie west) the present absence o f a 
gamet^freo eastern margin being perhaps due to shearing having removed a few 
fe e t of rock from that side of the band, Bvldenco from the marbles and 
associated rocks a t Balephetrish noted elsewhere in  th is  H iesis,. and Hie 
existence o f the f lin ty  crush band in  the north-west com er of the islan d , 
show that postHnetamorphio movements did a ffect these rocto, most probably 
W ills they were under 3ii#i pressure since flow lin e s  were developed in  the 
marbles I the shearing o f the margins o f th is basic band may have been 
effected  during the same period o f movement,
Microaqot>ically, Hie rook composing th is  basic band i s  seen to have a 
generally xenoblastic, granular texture with occasional garnets showing sub- 
id iob la stio  form. Most of the constituent grains l i e  in  the 0,5 to 1*5 mm, 
s is e  range W t there are occasional plagioclase individuals up to 3*0 mm. in  
length* Bands of crushing and granulation occur close to the east margin and 
the mafic minerals vdHiin these bands, or close to them, are often p a rtia lly  
or coiB^leteiy serpm tinised# l^esoriptlve notes on the constituent minerals 
are given below,
P lagioclase: Ihe dominant mineral throughout th is basic band i s  p laglo- 
o la se . I t  fo3cms xenoblastio grains which vary in  s is e  from 0*5 to 3 .0  mm. 
and which often mnheç^  in to  hornblende and pyroxene grains, Albite twinning 
i s  often w ell developed and nozmal soning i s  a ccxmnonly observed feature, 
while ser io itia a tio n  i s  absent or confined to  the centres of grains* The
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i;)lagioGlaso 1b labreadorXtc vdtli a composition ranging faxm Aiu^ to
Garnet: %he gam ot i s  a vezy palo pink variety. vMdh fom s Wb-
id lob laslîic grains oontal.ning Inolusions o f hombloxKlo, ollncpyroxone, 
X>logiocloBQ, cjuaxHî and oro* I t s  rofraotlvo Index i s  1*775 tmd i t s  speoxfio 
gx'avity 3*96, properties vM di indicate that I t  i s  an alaiandlne-pyropo 
containing about f i f t y  fiv e  molecular per cent o f pyropo 1951)*
Hornblende: In  Hds rock the hornblende i s  hrov/n in  sec tia r , with no 
trace o f green colouration, and i s  strongly pleoolizolo with % -  bzovmish 
yellow , X- lig h t hxwm and Z -  deep diocolate hrovm# I t  form  xendblaetio 
grainy vhicii asre sometimes embayed by plaglooXace and often intorgigvm with 
the pyroxenes* Tm hornblende i s  generally free from inclusions but small 
flock s of hornblende occur w ithin gxtiins of olinopyroxem and orthopyroxene 
mid l i t t l e  gxrxips o f these, w ithin a single pyrexane grain, aie soiaetimca 
:m qptloa]. oontinuiby# Optical properties of the hornblende ore -2V* 75^,
M c< 1*663 and H y 1.687,
Olinopyroxene s The clinopyroxeno i s  a colourless variety which foinzs 
xonoblastic eqiumt graine and, E^art fm i the fleoka o f hornblende mentioned 
above, i s  free fmm inclusions* I t s  op tical properties, 55^, N o< 1*678 
and H  ^ 1*70? , place i t  on the boundai;^  ^ between Hie diopside and s a lite
ranges in  the dlopsidc-Jiodenbei^ite series# (Hess, 1949)
Qrthomroxmio t %io orHiopyimeno is  often colouidess but sometimes 
SÎ10WS fa in t xdooohroioiu from colourless to pale pink# I t  foime xonobleuitio 
la th s vMch oi'o often ;uite2rgrown, simetimes iso-m:la%]y, v/itîi the c lin o -  
pyi-oZGcno and are often traversed ly  irregular cracks along whicli there in
Banc alteration  to baetito* IQie -2V of the orthopyroxene la  53^ and i t  i s ,  
thei'efore, probably an iïon-i'ioh  hypersthene*
cxiarW: Voiy minor amounts of quarts oocur as sm all, shapeless, in ter-
s t l t ia l  grains with somewhat strailned extinction , which are associated espe­
c ia lly  vd.th garnet and hypersthene*
Accessory mioimts o f o%"0 and apatite occur througliout the bond and 
there are veiy  occasional tin y  grains o f soap o il to with moderate Max?- 
fringcnce* Some irregular? grains of opidote occur within the more hlçÿily 
se r ic itise d  plagioclase grains*
3) Metomoiphlc Faciesi*f  «I H»1MI#WÜ1 #11',»,Ml,#',*,
At Hynlsh the assemblage in  the Contorted i'dgmatlte Is  p lagioclase ; 
Quax'tK^  potash felspar*; b io tite  | Z, ahnancHne ; Ï  hypei'sthcnc, with aooessozy 
sphone end oi'o* The assemblage in  the dyke-llkc basic band Is  p lagioclase ; 
olinopyroxene ; hornblende ; olmandino-pyropo ; oithopyroxeno, wltii accessory 
araouuts o f ap atite, ore, quairtiâ and scapoXite*
'die assemblage in  the basic band i s  d ioraoterlstic o f the hornblende 
granulite subfaoies of Hie granulite fa c ies (Pyfe e t al» # 1958) vdiile that 
in  Hie mlgmatlte appears to  l i e  on the Ihresbold between the ampliibollte 
and granulitc facias and equilibrium has appaient]y not been adiieved within  
i t ;  fo r , according to Esimborg (1952), the follom ng reaction goes to the 
right under granulite fa c ie s conditions and to the le f t  when amrhibolite 
fa c ies conditions prevail*
1%
3810g + K(%,Fe)y\lSi^0^^j(0H)g KAISI^ Oq •!• 3(%,P@)8iO^ -K HgO
b io tite  potash liypesmthenofelsp ar
I t  %vill bo noted that a v a ila b lliiy  of water i s  an essen tia l cond3.tion fo r  
th is  zcaotion to be displaced to the le f t  and i t  Is considered Hiat a change 
in  the a v a ila b iliiy  o f water may alone su fflo e  to conveit a lower granuiite 
fa c ies assemblage to an upper. omphibolite faoiea assemblage with no con- 
comitant change in  preaeure and teog^erature conditions ($ÿfe e t a l# # 1958).
I t  ma;^  ^ be, therefore, that the presauro and tem;porature conditions 
prevailing during the metamoipliiem and m i^m titi$;ation of Hiese roclcs lay in  
Hie f ie ld  o f oveilap # iioh  i s  boMeved to ex ist (%rfe ^  , 1958) betvfcen
the lower granulite and the upper emphibolite facies* The oocurrenoe of 
hypoi^thene especiallly in  the dorlc bloolcn included in  the migmatito end of 
a lower gronulite f  aoien assemblage in  the broad dyke-like bond auggeata 
that Hie bloclcc and the band vfere re la tiv e ly  jjapervious to  penetration by 
the aqueous flu id  which, i t  %vill be la ter  postulated, v/as the agent e ffe c t­
ing Hie migmatitiaation#
Oft
aTCOG-imiTIG Œ'mss*
Occasionally Hie dark components o f the DsncWd &2lgmatlte beoome sparse 
or die out oompletely and i t  passes in to  a Yveakly fo lia ted  pink rook lAlch 
Is  designated the leuoogranitio Gneiss# t(he most extensive development of 
th is  rock i s  mi the coast east o f Qaoles a bond some 500* broad luns
from Rudha Dubh to  Port Ban# This gneiss i s  generally fine-grained but 
contains coarser pegnatltio bands concordant with i t s  trend vhioh pass 
gradually in to  the fin er  grained m aterial enolosing Hiom# AlHiou^ basic 
bands and lenses aie ty p ica lly  absent in  th is gn eiss, i t  contEd.ns bloolcs and 
bands o f {giart^ite, o o lo -s ilio a te  rook and maible which ore desciibed la te r  
(q.v*, pp# 196-204)# (^ ome sim ilar gneiss occurs associated wiHi tho marbles 
and o a lo -s ilio a te  rooks at Bale^^etrish*
The IeuoogrGn1.tio Gneiss has a xenoblastio granular texture with grain  
siso  0#5 to  1#5 mi# I t  i s  made up o f quarts, ^icroolino and plagioclase 
wiHi traces o f ore, chl.oi'ite, airoon and opidote# Table 12 illu s tr a te s  the 
modal ex p o sitio n  o f two examples o f th is  rook#
The quarts forms irregu la ily  outlined, somei'^at lobato grains which show 
strained extinction , ai*e crossed by trains of tin y  bubbles and oontain. occa­
sional small inclumions o f miorooline#
The m iorodine forms fresh xenoblastio latlis which display iw ll devel­
oped cross*4ietdiod twizming and often  contain groups of sub-parallel ribbons 
of a lb ite  which aie broadest at the grain margins and taper o ff towards the 
centres #
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Ir-6-’b
Flagioolase 33.1 28.$
K -felnpar 37.0 49.2
Quarts 28.6 21.4
B io tite tr .
Ore 0*3 0.5
Eiroon — tr .
Serpentine Si Chlorite 0 .8 tr .
%>idote 0,1
îâisGûVite tr .
.............................................................. -
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Tabla 12s Modal analyses of ï^ucog ran ltlo  Gneiss,
Ix)oation of spooimens:T-29-b : At Kudha Dubh#If#6-b s Adjacent to the band o f meta' sedements a t Bgoir Ghobliladh,
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The plegioolose is  an albite with a oompoaitlm i t  forms xeno-
"biastic, generally heavily seiicitisecl grains in  which albite twinning can 
same times be disoerned. When a eericitisod plagioolaso grain abuts against 
mierooline i t  often has a narrow seriolte-free rim, optically continuous 
vdL'bh the seiio itised  portion» Olear rims aiound serioitiaed plagioclase 
grains associated with potash felspar In gneisses have been observed by 
Sutton and Watson (1950), BckelmanA and Poldervaart. (1957), and Haziis 
(1959), a ll of whom consider Hiem to be in some way connected with the re­
placement of plagioclase by miorooline although the actual process involved 
is  not understood*
The (Adorite occurs os small slender laths, presumably psoudomorphing 
b io tite , with %hich.occasional flecks of muscovite are inteigrown* There 
ore rare tiny grains of ore, epidote and siroon#
Because of the lack of mafic minerals i t  i s  not possible to assign th is 
zwk to any definite metamoipliic faoies*
13Ü
(I)
gGnoraJ. parallelism  botv^en Hie W&dLng of the 
aiicl a-8urfac05 ('boiU.eved to  be traeos of onlglnal uodimentazy 
banding) in  the hiobaooctuaen'ka snggCBta th a t he re , as in  many aroas of deep- 
seated metamorphism (Eead;, 1957), tho banctlng lo  a metornorpliio expiessioa 
of s tra lïif io a tio n  o f ozig^na], sedlmontaiy rcc^cs o r tlio layering of oonooidr' 
ant igneous rccke^ Xscolinol foM ing in  some of the inolnded haalo lenses 
(P late 4 ), ii&)ioh i s  trunoatod against enclosing aoicl m ate ria l, ind:Wates 
Hiat folding tool; place p r io r  to miginatiti^^ation#
The altoznatlon  of leucooratlo  find mafic hancia now obseived, v-hethor 
i t  vms generated do novo dazing n tlgm atitl^ation oz^  whether i t  i s  a;i aooent- 
uatj.on of prczd.ouB sedimen!;ary o r Igaoous bandi.ng, prol)ab3y owes i t s  p resen t 
concU.tion to  one or othoz" of two pi'ocoDsca o r to  a o^Hibination of them* The 
Hvo ixeooesBOS ax r, f i i s t l y ,  the in t i ’oduotion of qiim?ti:o-felspatlilo m atoiial 
in to  Hiq rocic moss along s-'snrfaoos mid seoond^y, p a r t ia l  scgrogation o f the 
acid and mafic ccmponento of an in i t i a l l y  snoro hemogeneoue rock# Shose 
processes a]:o diecuBscd se%}a%*&tely
Addition of I^tranpoito Acid. Matema-l: The matmro of the medianlem by
which tlrl0 so r t  ol' process eo*olxi have takon place has been much dohatod* 
"Fjnmiations, mineraldjsorsj, ich ors, ju ices, mlgaas, magmas ###*•’’ (Read, 1957) 
have a l l  been BUggested as the agents vMch could have offeoted such a
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proooua md terne midi as soaldng mid Imbibition" Walton (I960)
hevo "been used to dosoribe Hio nature o f tW pzooess. Bowver, Hie three 
poeoiblo mechmieme appear to "be (a) in jection  o f an aoid magma,
(b) introduction o f m ateiiol by *diy* ion ic d iffu sion  and (o) introduction  
o f matoriol by d iffusion  in  an aqueous med1.um.
Tlie f ir s t  o f these medhanimm does not appear to have played an import­
ant part in  the genesis of the Banded Migmatite# üQie inoreese in  volume 
involved in  the addd.tion, in  magaatio form, of the material wliioli now con­
s titu te s  the acid bands would have been large, at seme lo c a lit ie s  amounting 
to some f i f t y  per cent o f the roclc: such an increase in  volume would have 
been lilce iy  to disrupt the simple p arallo l relationships observed between the 
banding o f the migmatite and that of the associated metasediments* Again, 
only in  very occasional coses i s  a sharp boundary observed between acid and 
basic layers in  the migniatite, Wiereos one'jb^d expeot Miarp * igneous* 
contacts to be qomnonly developed i f  on acid magma had been Injeotod#
The second possible medianism i s  the introduction of aold m ateiial by 
ion ic d iffu sion . The hypothesis that migmatitio and gran itic  rooks may be 
generated from inetomorphio rooks o f d3.verse origin  as a resu lt of the 
introduction into them, by *dry* d iffu sion , o f elements suoh as K, Na, 81 
and 0 , wiHi the concomitant expulsion o f other elements, esp ecially  Pe and 
Mg, has Bmbeig as i t s  most notable current advocate. Bamberg (1952) 
considéra that the c^emioal poten tia ls o f elomonts esp ecia lly  abundant in  
gran itic rocks increase more with inoreose in  temperature and stress than 
do the potentials o f elomonts lo ss  typ ical of Hioao roclcs. Ho Hiczoforo
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b elieves that gronltW aig elements w ill migrate upwar# from deep-seated 
regions md cause the genesis o f gran itic rooks at h l^ e r  lev e ls  in  the 
orunt# Hoiwver, Vfalton (i960) hm shovm that the rate at ^diich *d%y* 
d iffu sion  %9ould be lik e ly  to prooeed i s  excessively elow, only a few metiros 
in  a m illion  years, and he ooneideia that *dry* d iffu sion  i s  unlikely to  be 
a n^dhtmiam leepom ible fo r  the large eoale introduetion o f granitio mater­
ia l  in  orogenio belts* *Diy* d iffu sion  i s  therefore disoounted as on 
i%%)ortant factor in  the petrogeneoia o f the Bonded î& gm tite#
The th iid  possib le meohonlom ia  the intioduotion o f aoid m aterial by 
d iffu sion  in  an aqueous medium* Partloipation o f an aqueous flu id  in  
m igm atitieation, as a medium of d iffu sion  for migrating elements, has been 
postulated by several woikem including Read (1957), Harris (1959) and 
Eekelmann md Poldervaort (1957)* Walton (i960) has stated lh a t, fiom the 
data availab le, the rate of d iffu sion  in  a flu id  medium appears to be 
adequate to account fo r  the genesis o f grunites end migmatitea. In  the 
preaent oaeo mineral amemblageu w ithin the Banded Mgmatite are indioative 
o f o iy u to llisa tio n  in  the upper mqphibollte facies* However, in  Hie 
'resister*  bands Hio asseiablogeB a%c often indicative o f lower granulite 
fa c ie s , while aeoemblages tran sition al between tho granulite and omphibolite 
fa c ies are found in  Hie marginal zones o f these bands* As has been previously 
noted, i t  ic  considered (igtyfe e t a l*$ 1958) th a t, under the same conditions 
o f temperature and pressure, osseiAlages typioal o f e ith er Hie lower 
granulite or Hie %per amphlbclite fa c ies may be generated in  a rook 
depending upon I'^hether the metmor^hiam i s  *diy*, which favours the fom er,
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o r  , which favours the la tte r*  Therefoi^ Hie postu la te  th a t an 
aqueous f lu id  v/as p resen t during m lgm atitization, bu t d id  no t extensively 
pene trate  the 'r e g is te r ' bands, would explain the apparent dlfferoneea in  
metamorphlc grade; aooording to  th in  hypotheain the metamorphiam and mlgmaf* 
t i t iz a t io n  may be regarded os e sse n tia lly  one event. Binqe the d iffu sion  
of heat l a  a f a s te r  process than the diffusion  of lone and molecules 
(Bowen, 1948) i t  i s  possib le Hiat scmo bands of roolc would f i r s t  re -  
c iy s ta l l ia o  under 'diy* conditions and la t e r  bo pene trated by tho aqueous 
f lu id ;  th is  would expladji the occasional lo ca l occurrence of re trogiW e 
assemblages suoli as those observed in  the mmginal zones of the u ltrab o sic  
bonds of KilkemieHi. and Oeanri a Mhara*
Tlie hypothesis th a t Hie apparent differences in  metamorphio grade 
between the assemblages of the 're s is to r*  bands and Hiose of the Banded 
Migmatite are la rgely  an expression o f the differences in  the tm te r vapour 
p ressure p revailing  duri%]g metamorphism i s  mippoidied by Hie ivoik of 
end o thers on the ro le  of water in  metamozphism* Yoder (1952) studied the 
(aystem %0-AlgO%-8iO^^O and found th a t ,  ai'ound 600% and 15,000 p .s . i* ,  
i t  i s  possib le , according to  the a v a ila b ility  o f w ater, "to  have assemblages 
suggestive of every one of the now-accepted metamorphio fac ies  in  s tab le  
Of^zllibrium"; and he oloimed th a t "the presence of an 'excess ' o r 'd e f ic ­
iency ' o f w ater vapor g rea tly  influences the mineralogy o f a metamorphic 
rook"# Tumor ( in  %rfe c t  j g l . , 1958) has c r i t ic iz e d  Yoder's oonolusions as 
being too sweeping an ex trapolation  of Hie somewhat scanty expeiimontal 
data  availab le but agrees th a t w ater vapour pressure isi on io ^o r tan t fa c to r
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In matBmoaÿ&ilaA* AcoorAlng to  Tumor, variations in  water vapour pmssum 
a t oanmtant tm peratum  end pressing may do tem im  witliin of tm
adjacent fac ies, ozystaZ llzatlaa of a rook of given composition %?11Z tolce 
place# In  th e ir  recent work on hypoiitos fron southern Normy, Reynolds 
end Fredcr^dmm (IgëS) have also  m ^iasiscd  Hio important influenoo of 
water on the W nerel osemiblagee produced during metarnoiphiBm# Af to r  a 
de tailed inlneralogiGal examination of these molm they oonoluded th a t 
"#,«*# Hie variehlee Hiat con trolled facies development were not only pre­
ssure and température, but alec the amount of the pezvadiiig solution and 
the cwipoeition of i t  and the invaded rook,"
hooal variations in the degree of p lastic ity  of the rook during 
titiza tion  i:s indicated by the occuirenoe of paWiem of a^m'bitic bicooia 
within Hie generally well handed mase* Since the p lastic ity  of a rook 
inomases with increase in  water vapour pressure w i# in  i t  (Kmnck, 1954) ^  
the preaonoe of these agmatitic paWios suggests that the aqueous flu id  
heoame oomentratod especially at certain lo c i during the m lgm titisation  
process and caused the handing to break dom# The frequent mantling and 
penetration of hands and lenees of 'résister* rode hy ooai%o add material 
may indicate that the migmatitlzhig flu id  accumulated against the relative­
ly  impervious harriers created hy these hands, The add material often 
ramifies Hirou^ cracks and joints in  the 'resisters' and therefore must 
hove been in  a much more p lastic condition than these roclcs during migma- 
titlsa tio n , ^
The presence of a flu id  phase has already been postu].atod as on
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essen tlB l p re req u is ite  fo r  the growth o f the largo a lb ito  pozphyroblasts 
:*n Hio ooda-rldli basic  gneiss in  Hio Banded Migmatito a t  Oroagan Mora,
Segrogatign of Aoid and Mafia O.omponoiitsi The p a r t ia l  segregation of 
Hio acid and mofio oomponenta o f an in i t i a l ly  more homogenoous rook ia  Hie 
second proGoae Buggested above es having peihapa con tribu ted to  the p e tro - 
genesis of Hie Banded Migmatite* The possible meGhanieme lA ld i may have 
e ffec ted  Hiia prooeee are (a) p a r t ia l  melting and the awumnlatlon o f the 
le s s  re frao to iy  po rtions of the ord,glnal rook in  ce r ta in  lay e rs , (b) 'cby* 
ionic d iffu s io n , and (c) d iffu sion  in  an aqueous sobition*
Tlie f i r s t  of these meolianiama i s  belioved ty  sane wozScera (Rekola,
1932) to  be responsible fo r  Hie generation of g ra n itio  magmas in  regions of 
deep-seated metmiorpliism. At a mmcimim content of water and o the r v o la tile ^  
a g rm i t io  m elt may fozm around 550^ to  600^ (Rambeig, 1952; T u ttle  and 
l%FHie, 1957)» tempaiutureo which l i e  w ithin the range believed neoessai;^^ 
to  promote g ran u lite  fa c ie s  metamorphism* However, i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t me ta - ' 
mor][^iio rooks would lose most of the water and o ther v o la tile s  I n i t i a l ly  
con tained in  them before such temperatures were a tta in ed , RaAibozg (1952) 
therefore considers the production of s ig n ifican t amounts of g ran itlo  m elt 
in  metamozphic terranos improbable. Accordingly, i t  i s  no t believed th a t 
p a r t ia l  melting was a major fa c to r  in  Hie petrogenesis of the Banded 
t i t e ,  olthougli i t  mqy have taJcen place locally*
8egregat5.on "by *diy* d iffu sio n  may a].so have played some paz't in  the 
genesis of the ma,gmatite. However, the occurrence o f zoned plagioclase 
g roins i s  evidence against i t s  having been an important fa c to r , f o r
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honogonoous minerai ivould be expooted to resu lt from diffusion  1m
the Bolid state# (Walton, 1960).
80gr8gat3.<m by d iffu sion  in  an agueoua flu id  ia  Hie Hilrd possib le  
moohanlem o f aegragation mentioned above, Thin pixioess mcy hevo taken 
place but i t  la  not apoasible to distinguish the resu lts o f i t  from the o f f -  
cote of the introduction of oxtraneoua material by d iffu sion  in  ouch a 
medium, as dl^aouesed above* In  fa c t the two prooeseen could liave proceeded 
B3miAltanoous3y, with m aterial vdiioh originated, iviihln Hio rock mass migrat­
ing in  tho flu id  phase along TdLth introduced matozial*
Gonoluülpnsa %o available ovidenoe eiiggoste thoicfqro, that tho migma- 
t it iz a tio n  process was prmotcd by the presence of an aqueous flu id  wlHiin 
Tühidh migration of m aterial too$c place vhi],o the W #i temperatures which 
caused Hie grenulite fa c ie s  metamozphimi o f tho 'r é s is te r ' bauds were main­
tained* I t  i s  ccneidenred that th is  migration of m aterial, which \wu3.d he 
lik e ly  to take place most readily along privileged  paths (l%iad, 1957) Gudh 
ojki the traces of boddlng planes, caused tho generation o f 1he bimding now 
observed»
%i0 rnetaaedimentaiy rocke preeervod wiHiin # e  Bonded W #iatite mass 
are prlJW.palJ(y m aitlee, c e lc -s ilio a tc  roclce and granuHtos# The sedimentary 
typos from which these motmorphites originated would be expected to  be 
aoca)ipan1.od in  a goosynolinol sozies by lazge amounts of gnsymclms and 
shales# Therefore I t  eemne rooeauGible to poatulate lh at acme at le a s t o f  
the Banded ISgmatito mass originated fiom such eedimente* The mean oompoai- 
tlo n  o f the four analysed specimona o f Banded lÆlgmatlte i s  canpared wlH% an
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A B
810g (>k*5 64.7
TiOg 0 .4> 0.5
16,0 lih.6
1.9 1.5
FeO 5.1 2.9
ItoO 0.1 0.1
%o 2,1 2.2
OaO 4,8 5,1
HagO 4,4* 5.1
iCgO 2.6 1.9
. 0.1 0 .2
HgCn* 0*5 2.4
HgO- m 0.7
30.,3 m 0.4
OOg 0.2 1.3
s 0 .2
100.7 101,0
Table 13s A oompaiison o f the ohemloal ooinposltion of the Banded M i^ a ti te  w i#  th a t of gzeyvmokee#
A, Mean composition of the fou r analyses of Banded Migiaatite inoluded in  Table 2,
B, Mean composition of 23 greywackes (p e tt i  john, 1956)#
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of gixsywaokoA 5% SRewbOLo 1^ $ %t m ill bo oîl^ soived, that t#ie 
Imo ooa^OGi'W.ma w » a W la r  olthou#). tho m%natite8 *%%%) ameviiat iloh er litt 
lim #  .olkalloa tW, alixmlm t3i#u the groymdlces as wta.& be expeoted.^ 
pmxox' :lw water m l oazbon dj.o%ile# Pom:* (melyBea oro e l i c i t  evMeAoe oa 
ivfiioh t%) base m y hypotlieais 13ie or&gla o f a ILsqfSÿs aal va%l&a<Le
%wk mms ; hwoverj^ t ills  coRQ^rWm lo es leniomtrato that "W%e eoart o f min,"* 
oral asae%W,a^s foim l ivlt()la the Ikmdel Wugpiatlto couH bo proluoel by -bhe 
metmioiighlsm of sedliaeateiy %%>oks o f the (grqywaolcë t%y%>G wl'thoat tlie a lS ltlo a  
o f jLswcgse mxmn# o f extrmoouo material* The w to r  co w tlta tle^  t&ie flju ll 
ÿhmo$ %M6Ii I t  le  p08tu3,atol promotel niigmatltlsatloa^ cioiill Ibe part of the 
ivater oonW mel la  1h@ orlglnfüL selM entary rook*
I t  cm  be a i^ e l  that the tezti W .gaatito^ ^ lo id l not be cQ%)Zlel to  a 
:f%)o&E Ydbdlc&i has fo m o l by the aotlon o f m  a<giieow flu id s slnoe 'Kbe term as 
ouGl m:ljglnal3y by Eledozholm iR ^ lle l the par1d.oipatlon o f a g rm ltlo  ina^m 
In the petswgeneela o f rooks to  \#loI% I t  was appllel* Modem workexsjk 
ever^ m ploy ï&ie term ôL&i oaaoB v3iere the eadLateaoo o f a magyaatio phase
ml^netltlRatloA :1s :iot poatu latel and Poldervaart, 1S57;
Ivehletran eoocl i959g m l Yearly 1$5$)* Noliher la  # e  lKflu% of extra;" 
moue materleO. dem el m  eeeen tlo l oonHtlon fo r  tSie use o f the torn;
*B^Illore has eW,! **3oG rochee mlgmatltlquea iiourralent ei%oadr^eA m  molna 
dans certain  oae^ par w  prooow&me le  m obilisation do certainoa parties le  
la  rodhe trame origine31e» oea parbleu gQraos im court trai'iepo%''b) étant 
fix ée s  a nouvem dm s le  W M^tmt (Belllero^ 1 6^0) « T,21gm""
tltlza-WLon o f th is  aort in  li^ilch l i t t l e  or no foreign m aterial I s  atSded to
'010 rook mass has been tozmed (ikalDAexOg 1p50) end
oonti'aats Td.th Gxom%matltl&;ai:ion la  which introduction of oortala oZemmts 
oad 'the oonoom itm t oxpulsloa of o thers I s  mi osseatlaZ  p a r t of the process* 
Since iho ooA%)osltion o f the orlglna). roolcs from vhioli the handed 
vas e^gendorod i s  not Imoim, %o nature of tlm migrnatiti^ option 
piY)cOB(> oannot be ascertained* Hc%vov@r^  tlie Gompaii.aon made in  Tahlo 1g 
suggests that I t  may hovo been easoatdcJly ondonâgniatltic*
( I I )  imsxvE m am m sn.
In  th is  rock» l^ito %\hidi 'the BmdM M lgm tltc grades on the south side  
o f Don %nlK3%i, tlio mlaercO. assemblage in gonorali;^  ^ Indloatlvo o f the hoa%>* 
blonde granulite subfacios o f tiie granulito fa d e s  hut qcoaoional hands with 
sillinimiitO'^aCWmdlno aubfaoioa asaemblagoe^ sim ilar to  that in  the Banded 
î&gmatitCÿ a%^  found d th in
I t  Boomo likely» oonslderlhg iixe Intdmate f ie ld  relationship hetw en  
the jWided Julgmatite mid the Llaselm Üioy must have been
auhjeoted to approximately the same conditions o f temperature and pzcneure 
dnidng metamorphlE»» and that the dlffeienoeB in  # ie lr  iMneralqgy are the 
exprooaion o f a re la tive  lack o f water vdlhin tiie la tte r  rock during njeta%m 
jaoiihism* This lack o f water may have hem due to  a low vmter content in  
tho original rocks wl)ioh ):eo%ystCLlll8ed to fOrtiti iho Massive I^^natite or may 
ind icate that they we±e le s s  pe%inoéble Him Y0 %% the rooks now repreaented 
by iiie  Sanded M ^ a tite  and theroforo lo ss  thorou^^3y soaked hy the aqueoua 
flu id  Wiidh i s  powtulatod ae # e  agent effeotin g  the ndgnatlti&ationt
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JS^camlnation of th is  rock hm  no t revealed any clues @a to  I te  u ltim ate 
oarigin) howvor» sinoe i t  grades in to  Bmded M %natite» i t  may a3so rep resen t 
a lte re d  sedijnentaiy m a te ria l,
(III) oaw w jM) MtsM/mm
((hie phase i s  distingulahed from the Bonded. Migmati^ te by i t s  etrea)<y 
rather than banded appearance and by the widespread occurrence within i t  of 
contortions and o rem la tim s, This sort o f apparently irregular defam ation  
has been described as m ldfoM ing by Kranok (1953) Mho corssiders that i t  i s  
probably inipreasaci on mi^natites at a time when they are in  m  extremely 
p la stic  condition due to  a re la tiv e ly  high concentration of m ter within  
them, This suggesta that the rocke now represented by the Omtorted Migma^  
t i t e  e ith er had a higher in it ia l  water content» or were more ea sily  pénétra»" 
tod by the migtnatitijsing flu ids» than those # id h  were tvmmtomoà in to  the 
Banded 3,!(igmatite#
Vo p o sitiv e  evidence as to  the u ltim ate  o rig in  o f the O m torted 
t i t o  has been dbsorved; but» s$noe i t  i s  postu la ted  lh a t the o rig in a l rook 
e ith e r  had a high i n i t i a l  w ater con ten t o r was h ighly  amenable to  pénétrât*» 
ion  by m igmatitlBing flu id s»  a sedim entary o rig in  seems more probable than 
an igneous one.
(IV) m s m m m a m m .
The gradational, contacta between th is rock and the Banded Mgmatite 
suggest that i t  also attained ita  present condition as a resu lt of
ponotration by iiie postulated fluid* 0>c almosit coagalotG
look of maflo minerais w ithin I t  lncU,oates e i th e r  the o rig in a l rook 
reoiywtnlli&sod to  give r is e  to  üïo beuoogranl.tlo Gwlec vw  laolclDg 
In  mof3,o matorloJ,» o r  tlia t olemonts neoGswaiy to  effoo t g^ramltlsatlon 
booamo lo c a lly  coaioentratod In  H ie 'f lu id  phaoo and th a t Hiero was con*" 
comltant os^ulsloa of elements» especia lly  Pe and %» necessfixy fo r  Hie 
'oixxMotion of mnf3,o miaerola*
a' 1
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( I )  3 m  RŒGH w m w iA im  o ;m 8 8 ,
1) F ield  Obsiêryatiom»
Ben Hoi#i is  a norWi^ o^uHi trending ridge of high ground» about a mile 
long and a quarter of a  mile wide» the highest poin t o f vAich has an elevat* 
lorn o f 368 foot* I t  i s  made up of a f a i r ly  homogeneous maaa o f f in e  to  
oooaeionolly medium grained» weekly fo lia te d , medium grey, gneiss o f in t e r -  
mediate eompoeitlon whioh has laineralogioal a ffin ities m th  the in tem ad ia te  
members o f the qliam ooldtlo series*
The presence of bands of Wmttered rook and veins of f l in ty  crush near 
the base of ihe steep elope \*i.ch marks , the southern extremity of th is body 
suggests that i t  has there a teotonio oontoot with the adjacent Banded 
Migmatite* B3.seMh0re the boundaries of 0io body are not exposed; but i t s  d i- 
reaction of elongation, and also Hie trend of the weak f o l l a t im  w ith in i t ,  
are approximately parallel to Hie trend of Hie banding in  the neaiby migm i^tite,
2) Texture and Mineralogy*
The texture of Hiis gneiss is  xendblastio granular with grain sizes  
general3y ranging frtm 0*2g to 1*5 mi*, but ivith oooasionol laths of felspar 
up to 3*0 mm* in  lengHi* (8iere is  a slig lit tendency for the mafio grains to 
be aggregated in  dusters but this is  never a w ell marked textural feature*
The accompanying tab le  of modal analyses (Table 14) shows the minerelogioal
#4^
H-32-b H-35-.a H-38
PlagioolaBO 69.0 70*4 75.8
Potash Xblspaz* 8*0 7*2 4*0
Olinopyxoxene 3 .3 4*6 3.7
Orthopyroxono 8.2 10*9 8 .4
Hornblende 8*0
,. •
4 .2 4 .5
B io tita 0 .3 0.2 0,1
A patite 0*6 0,5 0,3
Ore 2 .4 2.2 3.2
Qnortz 0*2 m
Table 14: Modal analyses of examples o f the Ban Hou^i in tem edlate gneiss*
Xiooation o f spooimonB:
440 yds# of the smmalto f Ben Hou^i*At the summit*; 580 yds, 8*8*W* o f the summit,
f H»38 H-3S-a A
810^ 54.90 55.6 3 6 * 8
AlmO? 2 3 19.47 18,3 16*7
2.92 3 .4 3.2
PeO 4.05 6*7 4*4
%o 3.80 3.5 4 .2
OaO 6.73 6*9 6.7
Na.0 5,25 5 .3 3*4
KgO 1.55 1.2 2*1
HgO + 0.49 #; 1 .4
SiO„c 0,63 0*8
MnO 0.12 0.1
0.13 0 .2
100,84 100*9 100*0
Table 13: Chemical composition of the Ben Hou^ In term ediate gneiss*
%""38 ; Analysed specimen*(Analyst: I  *0*1/* S inclair)
Chemical composition calculated  from modal analysis*
A t Average composition of 70 d iorites ( lÿ r e ll , 192g)*
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composition of specimens of the gneiss taken a t in te rv a ls  of about a qua rte r 
of a mile along the ridgo and i l lu s t r a te s  i t s  homogeneous nature* Oheniical 
0 (%%>osition8  o f two of the speoimens are given in  Table 13 and fea tu res  of 
individual, con stituen t m inerals are described below#
Ox*tiiopyroxene$ The or*‘thopyrmena forms xenoblastio la th s  vhich are 
often  in to rg ro m  v/ith olinapyroxene and hornblende and sometimes con tain 
small inclusions of Hie l a t t e r  m ineral as w ell an some ore grains* I t  i s  
ra th e r  weakly pleoohroio (X and Y very pale pink, g ** very pale  green) and 
showB some patahes of dark brown staining* Minor a lte ra tio n  to  b o s ti te  has 
commonly taken place along tlie ir re g u la r  o iw k s  which trave rse  the g ra in s , 
and there i s  some a lte ra tio n  to  b io tito  around th e i r  max^gins* Inclined  
ex tinc tion  and zoning are commonly observed and some g rains con tain many 
fin e  lam ellae p a ra lle l  to  th e i r  c ^ b x ^ b  which extinguish in  two d is t in c t  
groups, in  the manner of a lb ite  twins in  plagiodaee# P la te  13 illu stran tes 
Hiis fea tu re  o f the orHiopyroxene#
Lamellae of exsolved olinopyroxene p a ra lle l  to (100) occur in  ortho** 
pyroxene of the Bushveld type (Deer e t  a l» , 1963) and P arras (1958) has 
observed the smiie phenomenon in  the orHiopyroxenes of c e r ta in  oham ookitio 
rocks in  Finland. However, some woikers consider th a t these lamellae are 
no t due to  Hie exsolution o f a cllnopyroxenc phase in  an orHiopyroxene host 
in  every case; tivinning o r  tran s la tio n  g liding  have been suggested as a l -  
te m a tiv e  explanations fo r  some ocourr^?nc8B of Hiis phenomenon (Deer e t  a l #, 
1 9 6 3 )* I n  the presen t instance tndnni.ng o r  g lid ing  seems to be the more 
l ik e ly  explanation, f o r  no d iffe rence  in  re frac tiv e  index can be perceived
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M L 21<
%3#n Boug^ i Intextæâiutn gxael&a* Tim ortho* pyroomn# g rain», «xhildLtiag lam ellar « tnio turo and soiling, can be seen in  the s«n tre o f the pioture# (X 60» croesed nlools}
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between adjacent lamellae and the pleodhrolo ehades appear to be unifom  
throughout individual grains#
Bio optic angle, **27, o f th ia  pyroxene ranges from 34^ to 6o^ end a 
variation of aa much as 5^ oan some times be obaervod in  a single thin  
seotlon# The retexctive index, N X , 1$ ^  1#?1 1*72 end th is  together
with the optio angle Indioates tm lron*rid i hyperstliene#
OXinopyroxeneg Olinqpyroxene forms freeh, pale green, oomplete]y %eno* 
bXostio g ra in s which are often  embayed by ;pXagioolasa and inteigrown with 
oithopyroxene and hornblende. Occasional small inclusions of hornblende and 
some g rains and specks o f ore occur within, the olinopyraxenç g ra in s , and 
Hiey ocoasionally show patd ies o f dark brown sta in ing  s im ila r  to  th a t 
observed in Hie orthopyroxene# I ts  optical properties» +0/ 38^» Nc< 1*683 
andM Y 1.713 t&iose of sa lite  (Hess, 1959).
Hornblende: Xenoblastio, embayed g rains of hornblende, generally  saue*
i-imt smeller than those of the pyroxenes, occur sing ly  or in c lu s te rs  m th  
the pyroxenes ancl ore* The hornblende grains con tain granules and streaks 
of ore and patches o f dark brown staining and occasionally have saiall fleoks 
of b io ti to  clinging to  H ieir margins# The optic angle, ^27, o f the horn* 
blende is  72^, and i t  has the following refractive indices: M o>< 1#664 and 
1#683$
Plagioolaso: The plagioclase is  fresh and forms completely xenoblastic
g ra in s  vAiioh have somWmt a tra im d  extinction# A lbite  twinning is  gen* 
e ra lly  present but weakly developed* Occasionally the plegioolase con tains 
groups o f tin y  anti*perthltio potash fe lsp a r  inclusions and some rqymekitic
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quarts iîitergïtwfHis in  the plagiooXase- vàmm i t  abuts agaiaiat potash felspar*  
Rare small hornblende grains are the only o the r inoluaions# Bie plagloolase 
iG an oligoola&e a cm positlon ranging from to An^ g.#
potaMi Felapcyr: Potash fe lsp ar ocoura sporadically fom ing in tersti*
t ia l  xendblastio grains* I t  i s  always fresh , has sommAiat irregular extino* 
tio n , and i s  free tmm Inoluaions except fo r  occasional slender tapering 
ribbons o f albite*
Accessories: Small irregular grains o f iron ore occur throughout the 
rook, often associated with hornblende or pyroxene, and there are occasional 
small sub^rDitnded laths o f apatite in  which groups o f dark aoicular inolu^  
sions arvanged p a ra lle l to the o^mdu o f the apatite can be bWezved*
Oomparlaon Ydth OharnqckiteBS MineraXogically th is  rook resembles the 
intormodiate chnxnodldLtes o f India (l^ohomthu, 1953)# both in  the nature o f 
the assemblage and the features o f the individual constituents* However, 
alHîougJi antiw perthltlo, p erth ltio  and myxmekltic intergrowtha in  the 
felspars and the aggregation of the mafic constituents in to c lu stors, 
textural features typ ical o f the Indian rocks, are sometimes observed, in  
th is  case, they are not strongly developed* Again, whereas, according to  
Fidiam thu, the typ ica l into%%iediate diam ockltea are aanpositc rooks with 
readily distinguishable basic and acid components, the Ben rook i s
homogeneous in  nalxire*
3) MetamonAic Faci.es*
Bie ndneral assemblage noted above las o ligociasej potash felspar;
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oiHiopyroxem; ollmpyroxono; hornblende» wdth minor mounts o f b io tito , 
apatite  end (%m# This assemblage is  indioative of qiystalli^& tian in  the 
hornblende grm m lite subfaoies. (% fe ^  , 1958)
The prosenoe of small inclusions o f hornblende vfithin g rains of both 
v a iie tie s  of pyroxene, o ltho i# i pyroxene inclusions do.n(»t ooour in  horn* 
blende g rains, suggests Hiat Hio pyroxenes, a t le a s t in  p a r t, formed a t 
the expense of pzo*existent hornblende during H%o stepping of motamorphio 
grade from tlmandine an^iboH te  fa d e s  to  g ranulite fa d e s  oonditions#
B iotite %vould not be eapeoted to  form under g ranH ite faoies conditions 
and i t s  preseme in  th is  I'ook, generally as l i t t l e  fleoks around the per* 
Iplieiy of pyroxene o r hornblende g rains, indicates tha t s l i ^ t  retrograde 
mstamozphism took plaoe when qonditiom eased a fte r  a period of maximum 
metamorAio intensity#
4) O rigin*
The homogemous nature of th is  rock, demonstrated by i t s  uniform 
appearcino© in  the f ie ld  and the s im ila r ity  of modal analysés of samples 
from widsiy separated cutorqps, suggests tha t i t  probably originated as an 
in trusive igneous boc%y which has been reorystalllzed under lower g ram lite  
fa c ie s  metamoiphio conditions#
As w ill be seen in  Table 15, apart from being ra th e r high in  alumina 
and soda and low in  water, the canposition of the Ben HouiJi rook is  anal*» 
Qgous to  an avei%e ocmiposition of d io r i te s  ; the o riginal igneous rock i s  
thus lik e ly  to  have been d io z itic  in  nature*
m(II) Bitta-iroMSH Ittllt BÆgÇ GHfaSS,
1) F ield  Obso.wations*
The small h i l l  at Balephetrloli lo  made up of a maas o f dork grey, 
w eld y  foU ated , fln o  to  medium grained baeio gnolas* The oontaots o f  
th is  beslo gnolss with the surrounding rooks ere not exposed but the trend 
o f the fo lia tio n  iiKltldn I t  shows a general oomordonoe with the trend o f 
the band3.ng in  the adjacent jBonded I;gig)mtite*
Bie gneiss ie  ooeaalonal^y out 1:y m id pogmatitio veins up to  about 
two or Hiree Inehea In widHi# H enes o f qrushing occur wiHiln Hie gnoieo 
and there Is  veiy  oocasionally some development o f narrow stringero o f 
f lin ty  oiWh#
2) Texture and Minoralo^iy*
BrXe mck has a xenoblastlo gram lar texture with moat graim  lying  
In the 0*5 to 2*0 mm* aizo range* Hqznblendo and pyroxene grains generally 
show eomo tendonoy to  elongation p a ra lle l to the week foliation  o f the rook 
h it tW.a la  never a prominent textural feature.
The aoooM^anying table o f modal analysea (Tahlo 16) lllu atratea  the 
aort o f mnaralogieaX variation enoounterod witliln th is body of basic gneiss* 
I t  Ydll be observed Hiat the amounts o f hornblende and of to ta l pyroxene 
appear to vary antipaHietioal3y* Features o f the individual constituent 
minerals are b r ie fly  desoribed hereunder*
Hornblende: The hornblende in  strongly pleoehroic with X ** brormish
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iWf. D-7 4 24
Plogioolase 52.0 45.0 50.5 38.7
Hornblende 25.3 28*1 30.6 48.6
Olzlnopyroxene 15.9 15*6 2.7 4.5
Orthopymxene 3.2 7 .0 13.5 3 .8
Oi\3 Minerals 3 .4 4*3 2*7 4*4
Apatite 0 .2 tr .
M otite tr .
16: Modal analysoG of exan^les o f the BalephetrlGh H ill basic gaeias*
Location of apeoimenai
D*4: Y/ést sid e o f the pathway leading to  bulh"packing sta tion , 30 yds* from i t s  junction wiHi the Scarlnish load* D""?: Summit o f Balephetriah H ill.4  ; SouHiem end o f the disused quany on Hie west side of the h il l#: Northern, end of the same quaivy.
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yellow , Y -  o liv e  and g; medlwn bzwmish gieen# I t  foima xenohlastlo.
grains "whioh have faizOy straight margins M&ien in mutual qontaot but a%^  
geaez'ally W)ayed and have frayed maxgim Mhon they abut against plagioolaae 
or pyroxene# Bio hoz%iblende i s  fresh and fr se  frm  Inolizsions except fo r  
oooosl(%rial Gpeoko of ore and irregular patches o f dark brown sta in in g . I t s  
optic an ^ e, *^ 27, la  6%^  and i t  has the following refraotive indloes: 
N c x :1 # 6 a a n d N y  1,686*
01inoTpq;%xene ; The olinopyzoxene i s  a vezy pale greon non^^pleoohroio 
variety Yhich fo%na oompleteiy xenoblastio grains and io  often  intergrown 
wiH% hordblendo and olinopyroxeno» the intezgrowths in  H%e la tte r  oeae often  
being laoaxlal# I t  in  gem rally  fresh and oontains some amall» Irregular 
horséblendo ino3x%slona and ocoazional ore grains^ Bie op tica l properties, 
42V, NuxL 1,686 and N V 1*708» indioate that Hilo pymxene l i e s  on the 
bolder betvjeen Hie diopsido and e a ll te  f ie ld s , (Hess, 1949)
OrthoDVJMcene : The orbhopyroxene ooours as vezy Iriegularly outlined» 
somWiat ' skeletal grains #ildh oooaaionally fo%m poiphyzoblasts up to 8,0 
mm, in length but most often are of the name order of also aa the olinc^yrox" 
one and hornblende grains» and are intergrown with them# A dense natwozüc of 
irregularly anaatomoalng oraoka» along w$iiqh acme alteration to baatite haa 
token plecQ» diaaeots the orHiopyioxeno groins* Oooenional small grains of 
ore and of hornblende ooour aa inoluaiona and vAien, two or three horoblenuo 
inolualona ooour within a aing3.e orHiopyroxene grain are aometimoa in  
qptloal oontim lty, IVeak pleoohroiam in  ahadea of pole pink oan generolSy 
lK5 oteoï'vea, ’ü ie  optic  sfflcle, ~ a /, * 50^ end ST V s  1,710* properfries r/hich
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IndiqatG an elumlna-boarlDg» hypersthene (Deer ^  ag^ # » 1963)
?Zü^(;)qlùSG) The ploglooZase forms completely xenoblaqtio grains \Aioh 
embay in to  the hoinblencle mcl pyiw enes. I t  I s  generally fresh and shows 
weWdy dovelopGd a lb ite  twinning and» ooqoelonally» some normal zoning. I t  
contains small oire grains and some sm all, f  roofed. Iiomhlende InoluGiom; and 
sometimes, Mâien i t  I s  embaying in to  large hornblende grains, i t  I s  orosaed 
by a network of pale green oh lorite veine. %e plag3,oolase i s  an oligooleee  
vdHi an anorthite content varying frw t 25 to  30 per cent,
A ccessories: Small irregulazdy outlined, hut genoraZly equant, grains 
o f ore arc oommon throi^iout tho rook and qooaeional t lz y  b io tite  flak es  
clin g  to  ttiom,. There are very occasional sm all, eub -^i'oundod apatite laths* 
Bi0 p eg m titio  veino v h l*  out th is  basic gneiss are made up of coarse 
grained aggregates o f ollgoolose and quartz within #%ich occur occasional 
laH is o f much altered  Iiypcicthcne \^ c h  occasionally have irregular grains 
o f fresh  b io tita  olinging to th e ir  margins, There ore also  occasional small 
in te r s t it ia l grains o f potash fe lsp ar,
3) Motamorphlo lA^oies.
Bic Biineral assemblage i^ th ln  Hiio rock, namely o ligoclase; hornblende; 
qlinopyrcxene; orthopyrcxene, ivith minor omcunto of era ap atite . Is  
ind icative o f o iy sta llisa tio n  in  the hoihblende granulite subfacies o f the 
gram H te facies* This subfacies i s  considered by Turner ( in  Fyfe e t e l , ,^ ^ V ####*# *
1958) to  zepresont a transition  between the aUnandine « # h ib o lite  fao ies
and Hie gramH,te fa c ie s . I t  may be that Hio ant1,patIietio relation  observed
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bo tween the amoimt of pyzoznne and the amoimt o f hoinblendo present Indio at**
08 that oquilibrmm was not aolilevod within th is body o f basio gnoios, and 
üiat» in  œ rta in  portions o f i t ,  ohango from an almancline amphibolito fao ies  
assm blego to a granulito fa d e s  assemblage has advanced further then in  
oHiore# There Is  no textural evidenco to suggest that the homblendo foimed 
from pyroxene in  rosponso to  diaphthoreels.
The ooGurrence %e pegmatitio veins o f muoh altered hyperstheno gzaina 
rimmed by b io tite  laH is suggests Hiat p artia l dlaplithoi^sls took place in  
those veins a fter  Hie main period of metmwrphiSDii, fo r  b io tita  i s  not a 
possib le ;g^ iase in  Hie hornblende grrnmlite enbfacies# Bie preoonoe o f b io- 
t i t e ,  along d th  the oocuirenco o f some in te r s t it ia l potash felsp ar grains, 
witMn these veins suggests that they liave been ohmmels along #doh  potash 
migrated.
4) Origin#
The d iif io u lty  in  attempting to  deoMe whether amphibolites oziginated  
as igneous oi* sodlmentary %'oolm i s  w ell Imovai# Eokelmoim and Poldervaart 
(1957)» a fter a detailed  mineralog:).oal and ohemioal examination o f pyroxene** 
bearing amphibolite bands included in  Aroliaean migmatitoa o f the Beartooth 
Mdimtaina area o f Montana and V^ yoming, oondudod. that the f ie ld  relationships 
o f the rooICG remain the beat criterion  fo r d iatinguiëiing betiTSen para- and 
ortho-omphibolitea, àa dÜ, Harris (l959) wozMng in  tlie same area* These 
authors c la ss w ell fo lia ted  and struoturally conformable sheets as para- 
m%}hibolitG8 and plug-sliaped bodies as ortho-amphibolites* In the cose of
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the Balephotrish boslo gneiss no distinguishing o z lter la  have been observed 
and, acooidingly» th is  body may hove originatocl as basio igneous rock, as
tu f f ,  o r  as a b asic  aedimontaiy rook such am dolom itic shale ,
( n i )  BALmmL m sio  o m ias.
1) M old Observations.
At Balophuil Hior© ooours a body o f medium**gi%ined, weakly fo lia to d  
basic ^ e is s  which has a mottled (^earanoe in  white and dark greenish grqy# 
AlHiough Hie margins o f H iis body are not exposed, i t  appears to be over a 
quarter of a mile wide and to  extend p ara lle l to the trend of the adjacent 
33onded îÆi^natite, Scattered outcrops o f sim ilar rook also  occur on the 
norHx-wst shoulder o f Ben Hynlsh.
2) Texture and Mneralc^gy#
This rock i s  found in  th ln-seotion  to be made up o f o ligoo lese, horn­
blende and b io tite  acocwapanied by minor amounts o f ore. The o ligoo lase, 
^tïxoh constitutes some f i f t y  per cent of the volume o f the rock, fom s xeno- 
bias t ic  la th s up to  about 6.0 aim. in  length which generally  show a lb ite  and 
sometimes some p oricline twinning and are often parHly, and sometimes com­
p le te ly , se iio itized *  Hornblende forms xenoblastlo to occasionally sub** 
id io b la stic  grains, mostly about 2 .0  -  3#0 mm. in  s iz e , which moke up some 
forty por cent o f the volume o f Hie rook. I t  i s  a variely  pleochroic from 
pale to  medium o liv e  green and i s  generally fresh and free from inclusions
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apa rt fran  ocoaaional granules of ore# XÙotlto ooours in  minor mounts as 
narrow la th s  up to  2*0 mm# in  length vMdi often d lasec t hornblende grains. 
The b io tito  ia  strongly ploochroiq with X -  pale "brown, % end Z -  medium 
redcEsli hrmm; i t  i s  generally fresh  bu t sometimes p a r t ia l ly  replaced along 
cleavages by narrow s t r ip s  o f s lllim an ite  and occasionally o f opidote* Small 
irregular grains of ore are foirOy common thz'oughout Hiis rook*
5) Metmorphio Paolos#
The asseniblage in  th is basic gneiss i s  indicative of the sillim a n ite- 
alïïiandine aubfaoies o f the almandlne amphibolite fa c ies ; the aseemblagee 
in  the basic gneiss o f Balephetxieh H ill and in  the basic bands within the 
Banded M gmatite, however, are suggestive o f tho lower aubfacies o f the 
granulite facies# Since no pyroxene remnants have been observed within the 
hornblende grains in  th is BalephuiX rook, there i s  no reason to suppose that 
the assemblage Y&thln i t  has resulted from the dia|iiihoreais o f a g ra m lite  
fa c ies asseiublage* The m ineralogioal differences between i t  and the oHier 
basic rooks are probably due to water being more free ly  available mtM n 
th is Balephuil rock during metsmozphism than in  the othem#
The d iffic u lty  in  d istinguisliing between ortho- and para-amphibolites 
was commented upon above; no conclusive evidence aa to the origin o f the 
basic gneiss at Balephuil has been observed*
(IV) uim Am sio G m iœ  Œ mo oFAm A im m .
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1) MeXd Observations*
On the west ooast o f Tiro© there oomr two bands o f ultrdbasio rook 
some Hventy to H ilrty fe e t wide enolosed by tW Banded lÆi^iatite and 
elongated, p a ra lle l to  the banding %%Lthin it*  A band, o f voiy sim ilar rook 
Goo fe e t  wide ooours on Hie east ooost o f the peninsula o f Oewm a Mhora, 
again oonfomobla witli the adjacent Banded ÎÆjLgmatito* %e two bands on the 
west coast are located at Rudha lianfds and Bilean Ohreasamuill*
M ineralogioally the u ltm b aa ic  gneiss is  sim ilar a t  d ifferent lo c a l i t ie s  
but oadi occurronoe has certain  d is t in c t  f ie ld  characteristios which are 
b rie fly  noted below#
i )  Budlia Hanaiss At H ils lo c a li ty  a very massive u ltrab asio  band some 
th irty  fe e t vddo i s  adjacent, on i t s  oastem  m aigim , to some metosedimentary 
rocks, including marble » but on i t s  western margin i t  abuts against Banded 
Migmatito* The ultrabasio m ot i s  dork greenish grey and i s  studded by 
small brown spots Wiich mark the lo c i o f orthppyroxene grains# I t  i s  weakly 
fo lia te d  and i s  f re e  from acid veinlng#
i i )  Bilodu Ghi^asamuill; The t id a l  island  of l i le a n  Ghreasomuill i s  
made up of a mam of f a i r ly  w ell fo l ia te d  l ig h t to medium grey basic gn eiss, 
in  the centre of idiicix occurs an u ltrab as io  band some twenty fe e t wide#
HiiO ultrabasio took i s  again massive end i s  not penetrated by aoid veins#
& a  basic gneiss enclosing th is  u ltrab as io  bend i s  a  fo lia te d  plagioolase 
hornblende rook, in  # l o h  there occur minor amounts of clinopyzcxeno and 
orHiopyrcocene*
i l l )  00mm a Mhgrag ilie east side of th is peninsula i s  made up of a
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band o f ultrabasio inok soao s ix  hundred fe e t ?dde# !3A%o westem  maigln o f 
H iis band ie  in  oontaot with Banded I&gmatite, against \liloh  i t  has on 
oliiupt but oonoordant junction, vAlle on the eaet I t  le  Ixxmd»! by the sea  
exoapt a t the west end o f Traig a Bieldîie# Here I t  In In eontaot w ith  
aovaral fe a t of o alo -s ilio a te  rook ?Moh, in  turn, la  In eontaot with 
fo lia ted  hornblende- and plagloolasa-boazdng rook containing minor amount» 
of oHnopyroxeue ami orthopyroxene*
ultrabasiq rook at Oaaim a Mhara hm often a mottled appecu'ance due 
to  # 1 0  ooourrenoe o f cluBters of dark greenish-grey hornblende gralm  up to  
10*0 ma* in  diameter so t In a fin e  gs^lned lig h t greenleh-grey matrix:*
These clu sters of hornblende grains becm# occasionally somewhat elongated 
and the rock has then a streaky rather than a mottled appearance# Sometimes, 
too, the spotted rook grades in to  a re la tiv e ly  homogeneous, fine-grained  
phase by a gradual redaction in  the s iz e  of the hornblende clu sters and th e ir  
occasional oonpleto dlsappoaranoe*
2) Texture and MlneralOjRy*
These ultrabasio gneisses have a xenoblostlo, somWiat Ineg ilg ranalar, 
toscture with grsin  s izes  ranging fitm  0*25 to  4#0 #n* The largest grains 
ere most often of hornblende but sometimes of clinopyroxene* In the centres 
of the bands tho m ineral assemblage is  hornblende, vMoh oonstitates about 
two th irds of the volume of His m ek, orthopymxene » olinopyroocene and minor 
ore wlHi oooasionally some plagioolase and tzw es of b io tite#  Near the 
margins of tho bends however, ihe amount of orthqpyroxeiie i s  greatly  reduced.
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and that whldh i s  preaont i s  lazgoly altq ied  to b a stite ; the nmount o f
dlopsldo jTOsent, however, I s  inoleased and plagiooloae may oonE tltute up 
to  ten p e r cen t of Hie rook* The hornblende in  tho mazginel zones ia some­
times partially replaced b j  pale amphibole vhlch, I t s e l f ,  is  sometimes paz  ^
t i a l l y  replaced by oaloite*  Bxomplea of both the o en tra l and marginal 
assemblages are given in  the aooompanying tab le  o f modal analyses (Table 17) 
and the inequigranular tex tu re  of m  example from the cen tre o f one of the 
bands i s  i l lu s t ra te d  in  P la te  16#
Features o f the individual oonatltuent minerals are described below# 
Hornblende: The dominant mineral o f these ultrabasio rocks i s  horn­
blende# I t  i s  stzongly ploochroic from straw to  medium bm w ni# green and 
fom s grains up to about 4*0 mm* in  s iz e  which are often sub-id iob lastic  
when in  mutual contact but are generally embayed when they abut against 
pyroxene. The hornblende i s  fzee froa inoltiaions except far occasional 
streaks o f ore* I t  i s  quite fresh in  the central portions o f the bands but 
in  the marginal portions i t  i s  partly  altered to  a veiy pale green amphibole* 
The replacement o f the hornblende by pale amphibole generally oumenoes 
around the margins of hornblende grains and the Hm minerals often fom  
Isoaxial inteigzoY/ths* BUnely granular o a lo ite  i s  often associated and 
inteigroim  iviHi the pale a%%l%ibole# The hornblende has -2V 82^ and N cx  
1#6%, N  ^ 1*672*
Orthcmvroxene: The orHiopyroocene i s  pleoohroic with % -  pale pink,
X and Z pale green# I t  forms completely xenoblaatic grains which embay 
in to  and often  contain small inclusions of hornblende and occasional ore
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H—9*“h H -9-i
Hornblende 64*5 69.7
GolourlessAn^ibole 1.6
Olinopyroxene %5 15.1
Orthopymxene 24*3 1.1
Plaglodlase 10.4
B iotite 0 ,6
Apatite o .a
Ore Minerais 1.9 0 .4
O alclte 0.1
Serpentine ## 0 .8
Table 17s Modal anadysoa o f examploa o f the ultrabaaic band at Rudha Hanaia*
location  o f speoimens:H-9-hî At the centre of the band#H -9-is Two fee t from the east margin*
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PL^ iTB 16#
Inequlgranular texture in the oentze of the band of ultrabasio gneiss at Rudha Hanais# The dazk grains are hozhblende and the l i ^ t  ooloured ones orHiopyroxene and clinopyioxena# (X 23}
graillai* In  the central portiom  o f tlie the orthopyroxeae is  only
very s l i^ t ly  altered., along oraoks and peilpliorally, to seipentlnous 
m aterial I but in the marginal sones, where i t  occurs in  much smaller amounts, 
i t  i s  eometimes completely replaced by bastite* Ihe optical piopertles of
the orthopyroxene, 5 9 ^  to M V 1 #704# indicate an intermediate
hypersthone (Hesa, 1949)#
Olinopyroxene: The clincpyroxene is  pale green and non-^pleochroic# I t  
fom s irreg#lfnr]^ outlined, xenoblostio grains vhidh contain many grains and 
streaks of ore and occasional small hornblende inclusions# In  the marginal 
nones the clinopyroxene sometimes appears to bo partially replaced by horn-* 
blende, small fleck s o f vhlch f ir s t  appear along cleavages and from there 
spread out over Üm pyroxene grains# The optical properties o f the cllno^  
pyroxene, 42V 55^, H cx_ 1*673 and H /  1*702, indicate that i t  la  a dlopslde
(Hess, 1949)#
Pla^iocl.aseg In  the central portions o f these ultrabaslc bands plag^ 
ioclaso Is most often absent but i t  may make up some ten per cent o f the 
volime of "Ü10 marginal sows# I t  forms fresh , xenoblastlo grains which 
embay into and occasionally contain irregular fragments of hornblende and 
pyroxene* The plagloclose, vMch i s  an andesine witli a composition of An^, 
often displays some very fin e olbite twinning and some normal soning; ocoa* 
eion ally  groups of mutually p ara llel tiny dark rods occur v/ithin it#
S?oapolites Bcapolite occurs occasionally in  the marginal assemblages 
as xenoblastlc laths up to 1.5 mm# in  length which ore often clouded by a 
very fine black dust and contain tiny dark rods orientated p arallel to # e
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c-axès, sim ilar to  those observed In the ■ plagioolaso grato#  I t s  te frm tim  
in d ices, 1*561 and N 1*593# indicate that i t  i s  a udasaonite with a com*- 
p oeition  of
B io tite i i#nor mount# o f h io tite  ocom* in  the marginal ssones and 
oocasional2y in  the centres o f the hands# The h io tite  fom s small fieck s  
around the margins, and sometimes along the cleavages, o f hornblende grains* 
Apatites Apatite i s  cm fined to  the marginal assemblages # e r e  i t  
Occurs as occasional sm all, sub^rounded lath s # ic h  cm tain  groups o f pa* 
r a lle l dark rods sim ilar to  those observed in  the scap olite and plagioclase*
5) !#tm orphic Facies#
The mineral assemblage in  the centres o f these ultrabasic bands, namely, 
hornblende, diopside and hypersthene, i s  symptomatic o f ciystallisaticm  in  
the hornblende gram slite subfacies o f the greinulite fa c ie s (jfjyfe #  a l# , 
1958)* These minerals are also present in  the marginal sones but there the 
amount o f hypersthene i s  greatiy reduced and #m t o f diopside some#%at in* 
creased; in  the marginal sones the hypersthene and diopside appear to be 
unstable fo r  the former i s  largely replaced by serpentine and the la tte r  
p artly  replaced by hornblende* F lagioclase, scap o lite , b io tite  and apatite 
are present in  the marginal zones but generally # s e n t  in  # $  centres.
ühe marginal zones #%us may have resulted from p artia l diapîithoresis 
of tlie cen tral, h i^  grade assemblages at a time when #iere was some mota* 
somatic introdaotion o f s i l ic a , alumina, soda, potash and the v o la tile s  
neoessaiy for the generation of scapolite*
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1 2
8iOuc. 46,03 45,6
2 j> 10,57 8.3
FOgO^ 2,96 2.3
FeO 10.77 10.3
MgO 18.17 21.7
CaO 8.72 7.5
NagO 1.00 1.3
KgO 0.52 0 .4
HgO 0.55 0.6
$10r^i 1.39 1.7
m o 0,27 0,3
^2% 0.02 0.1
100.97 100.1
Table 18: Oomparison of the oliojiiical composition of the ultra*- basic gneiss at IZudha Hanais v/ith a moan composition of ultrabaslc lavas#
1. iteilysiB  of specimen H«-9*h from the centre of the ultx'abaslc band at iRudlia Hanais.(.Analyst: I.0.L# S inclair)
2» Mean of ten analyses o f oceanite (ultrabasio  o liv in e«rld î basalt) (T yroll, 1929)•
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if) Origin.
P ositive avidenoe m  to  the origin o f these uXtrabasla rookB. la  lack* 
in g , Imt # e  oocuiocenoe of re^iXarly diotzibuted oluatora of ooaise liom* 
TbUbeiidka gprgtinai sin (t j^ 3bnK>"^g3f%ui%*@Ki amw&lHCsLs:, (dbewacrvscl jLyi escsoie jpcxxzbjuoGie; <>f Idbwa 
bEsoadl tC11;i%a&)aL85.o TbeuicL <&1; *& Id&kara* %w&af Tba ;& ]mK3l3omic%c%dh^i() issgpoceiBfüliOfi lOdT
an oilginsCI. pozphyritio %ieoue texture#
In  Table 16 a  ohomiool engOyels of a speoiraen ftmii the centre of the 
u ltra b w lc  hand a t  Budha Dubh i s  oompared vdltx an average om #o8 itlm  of 
u ltrab as io  lavas and # e  tvTO ore m en  to  ho eimllar* I t  sem e reseonahle 
to  postu la to , tho rafo re , ihat these zooka may havQ o rig inated  as ultrabaslo 
iLfoiGtcRie; :K%>o3csi idkcSxikk <)(3c%n%%5cl (Sit&ü&zr aist ]LafV%wB (>%' (U3 Sjcrkrubdecl ewb<38l%&#
IV
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iîœ üm q!aŒ .
Althou^ an ultimate Goaimeatary origin 1# postulated for. some &t 
least of the mass of mlginatitos wliloti make lugp the gzeater port of the 
lewlsiau omploK of Tires, t&ie tom metasediment is . reserved, for those 
modifloatims sud% os mafWLe, oalo*silioate rook, quortsite and grm ulite, 
whloh have proved resistant to tlie changes wrought on the surrounding 
rooks by the inigmati'W^ation process and of whldh the sedimentary origin 
is  virtually oertain and not merely a hypothesis,
lenses and hands of metasediments ooour at many looali.ties within Ihe 
Banded Migmatite and they are generally elongated parallel to the handing 
of that rook; any compositional handing ohserved within them is  also pa* 
ra lle l to that direction in  most oases. Descriptions of the piinodLpal 
occurrences of metasediments are given below* In addition to these ooou* 
rronccB occasional isolated lenses of marble and oalo*sllioate rook occur 
tvi/t&Kln t&io 33a%ïcüs(l IdS^ gpneitdLtK),
(I) DW GOTT*
The largest mass of metasediments exposed lie s  at Dun Oott, where a 
holt smta two hundred feet wide runs along liiG northMima^ t trending shora-* 
line from the steamer pier to tlie beginning of iüie Traigh Mhor beach, a 
distance of about half a mile, These rooks, which gonez'ally dip ste<^]y 
to the south#4gest and strike in  a direction %prMcimate]y parallel to tho
direotloA of Üio shoare lin e , are botmdecl on "Üie so u lli '^ a t 1%y Banded 
t i to  ivlth a sim ilar trend, while on # 0  north-east $lclo they pas# in to  #iQ 
80a,
Within th is moae of motaoodiii&ents a ooneldorable variety o f rook types 
is  found, The bandn o f oolc^üUionte rook and mafblo are often extremely 
oontoited end have irreg iilw  weathering surfaoesy '.heroes "Who bando o f 
g ro m lite  and sdliiat hove a aonW iat massive a^^eoronoe# jvîozt0.e, os w ell 
08 occurring 4s& dis-tinot bonds, aCten form  lenaes a few fe e t long within  
the gm nulite end oalo^ silloate bands, Tiiese lenses have lik e ly  originated  
by the squeezing out o f m3%b).e which undoz* oonditiona of strese ias more 
p la stic  #ian other" looloa, Tho oocmwanoe o f lenses o f mafblo in  hij^ily 
metwox^hoscd Tzgwisian 3X>clos has been recoidcd fro# 80UÜ1 Horzi# by Davidson 
( 1943) and from aien  Deasary by Harzy (1951) both of %Wn mcxibe th is mode 
o f occm'Tenoo o f the marble to  i t s  p3.aetio bobavicur under otrees,
3^ or deworiptive purposes the Dun Gott metafiodamentG can bo divided in to  
the typos lio to d  below but in  tho f ie ld  gzndational ocntm ta 1)8tween tlie 
d ifferen t tyi^ea often e x is t and mWoo the mopping of in iiv id n a l bmdc d iff*  
io u lt , hbwevor, a sketch map o f th is occurrence of metasedimenta la  
l^icludcd, (Figtiro 10)
(a) Oz'anuilites
(b) %m'b3.ea
(c) Oal.c^ailioate roc3%)
(d) (ÿzari^itOB
(o) Graehite*»rich 3%>oks
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Figure 10: Bkctch-map of the metasecliments a t  Dun Gott*
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(f)  /iWgMbolite
(g) CrametifeiouÊî B io tite  Bohlst
Tliose vailoas rock types are now desoribcd individually;
(a) Granulltes#
Those are lig h t to medium gi^y, fin e gx*ained, often quite massive rocks 
in  vhiclx compositional banding can often  be observed, C)coasianklly, when 
they contain sig n ifica n t amounts o f mica, they are s l i ^ t l y  sdhiistose#
In section  they are soon to have a xenobXastic granular texture with 
most grains ly ing in  tho 0*25 to 1.0 wm* s ize  range but coarse cguartzo* 
fe lsp ath ic bands Tdth grains up to 3 ,0  or 4*0 mm, in  diameter do occur 
occasionally. The banding obseived in  hand-specimen i s  seen to be generally  
due to variations in  mineral content, alternations o f plagioclase-^^rich and 
soapolite-^ricix bands being a comnon example of th is , but some banding due 
to  variations in  grain s ize  also occurs. Individual bands vaxy from one to  
ten m illim etres in  Hiiokness, P late 17 illu str a te s  the granular texture o f 
an exaraple o f Üic Dun Gott granu3.ites,
P lagioclase i s  always present and i s  generally the dominant constituent 
of these gram xlites, The otiior constituents, which occur in  greatly varying 
proportions are potash fe lsp ar, quartz, diqpside, aiisphibole, phlogopite, 
sca p o lite , sphene, and ore mljiorals along with (tccessory amounts o f ap atite , 
serpentine, d ilorxte and c a lc ite . The accompanying table of modal analyses 
(Table 19) illu s tr a te s  tîie variation in  the re la tive pozportions of the 
constituent minerals present in  various specimens of these granulltes.
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FL/\TE 17,
L_.
Texture of a g ranuU te band a t Dun Gott# Composed p rino ipally  of plagloclase and potash fe lsp a r  with minor amounts of diopside, sphene, phlogopite and ore . (X 15 orossed n ioo ls;
Location of specimens featured in  Table 19*
3>1Wbs 650* B,10%# of the manse at Dun Gott# I>-1*-C£ Borne lo c a lity  as D*1*b#D*1W : 5 2 0* N .25Æ# of the manse#D*17*q$ 410- N#25 B# o f the manse#B-20-bî 650’ B# of the manse#D*2CMis Same lo c a lity  as D-2G4)#D-21-CÎ 700» B.10%. of the manite.Ik-21 wç; Same lo c a lity  as D-21*kj#
D«22*d: Foreshore, 440* N*30 W* of Seam  Oharz'aig. B-22-e: Same lo c a lity  as D-22-d#D-22*f: 220' N# of Seann Oharraig#
D-27-a î 330* N#30 R. o f Seann Oharr*aig#
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of "Wie lïiüividucüL coiiatituent j^ dnerolG aaro ^o^oilTaed b@lcw* 
Pla^iocla^ei S?he plagloclasa i s  fresh  or s llg lit ly  sericiti& ed ancL fo rm  
gremis aro general]^ eouant, hut sho^v somo toMeuoy to  elcaigatiou pa^
r a lle l to  the haMiog ûii oooofiicaial escaapXea# iVdiuahig i s  generalj(y %#ak 
or absent hut in  m e band examined a lb ito  mid po riolino timdUwing are c lea rly  
defined I the plagloclase of th is  band i s  also dietlnguiGiied by having a 
im p osition  in  # o  a lb ite  range* w m m m  in  a l l  other examples examined the 
plagioolaea i s  oligoclaae or aoclio andeaine# Hoa^ mal scning i a  sometimes 
observed in  plaglooXase g rains * mid they occasionally contain an ti-p erth ltic  
inolusions of potasli fe lsp ar viiich may occur as l i t t l e  groups of blebs of 
im ifom  s is e  or as inclusions quite irregular in  slmpe and s is e . In examples 
o f #10 gz'anulitcs Wiich contain appreciable amounts of potash fe lsp ar the 
plagloclase grains t/liioh are in  contact mtl'Jt i t  often contain some ayrmelsitio 
intorgrow#m of guarts*
Potash Polspar: ïh is  variety of fe lsp ar is  much more irregular in  oocu-
rrence # im  the ubiquitious plagioolase* for* althou^  i t  i s  campletely absent 
or forms lo ss than me per cent of #10 volume of more # a n  h a lf o f the spe*^  
oimens o f g ran d ite  examined in  #iin*section* in  others i t  makes up over 
tw enty-five per cent o f %e volume o f tlie rock* The potash felspar* vhioh 
i s  always frosii and sometimes displays oross#hatdhed twinning* occurs as 
small* irragu la ily  outlined* in te r s t it ia l grains in  examples in  Wiich i t  i s  
a minor constituent but forms equant grains* often aggregated together in  
miorooline^'rich bm#s* in  those examples in. # ic h  i t  oqours in  hiiportant 
amounts. I t  often contains inclusions o f ser ic itiso d  p lagioclase, whidi are
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sometimes in  op tical continuity %%i#i 8d;)ao6nt d iscrete grsilns o f the sm e 
mineral# Ocoasional slender* tapering ribbons of fresh  a lb lto  are also 
p resent as incluslona*
Quartss bike the potash felspar*  quarts i s  of veiy irregular ooourr- 
once I i t  may form equant o r ir re g u la r ly  shaped graine vdihln the matrix or 
large lobate g rains elongated p a ra l le l  to  the banding of the rock. The 
quarts olwaye shows stra ined  extinction, and some o f the la rg e r grains are 
crossed by transverse tra in s  o f tiny  bubbles.
Plopaides Piopaide i s  frequently an important constituen t and makes 
up some tlilr ty  per cent of tho volume of occasional speoimens. I t  i s  most 
o ften colourless in  section* b u t oooasional examples are pale green and non- 
pleochroic. The mineral most often ooours as irregularly outlined xeno- 
b la stio  grains oonoontrated in  ce rta in  layex^i occasionally i t  fo%ms sub- 
id lq b lostic  la th s elongated p a ra lle l to the banding. In  almost a l l  examples 
examined* the diopside grains are mantled ly  and latergrovm witli a oolouzloss 
amphibole and occasionally th<%r are intergrovm w i#i sphene and ore. The 
diopsido not infrequent]y sliov/s lammellar twinning on (100) and i t s  op tica l 
properties* to 58^* N c< 1.66g andN v are indicative o f a
pure diopside* (Hess* i$^9)
Amphibole; This mineral i s  generally a minor constituent which mantles 
and i s  inteigrown with diopside grains* but in  one exaniplc exandned i t  occurs 
in  considerable amounts to tiie exclusion of diopside and* in  th is ease* forms 
irregular laths* up to  5*0 mm. in  length* elongated p a ra lle l to  #%e banding 
of tlie rook. I t  i s  always fresh and generally colourless in  section  but
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sometimes hoe a pale yellowlali tinge* An example o f the amphibole Inter- 
grown with di.opaide has 80^* îf V 1#650* pzpporbles ind icative o f 
tr$mol3.te, (Door ^  * 1965)
Mica: Phlogopite oooura in  about h a lf of the Bpecimene o f granulite 
oxGpjined but genorally in  email maounta* and iai onl)  ^ a very fow canon dooe i t  
oonetitute as much as ten per oont o f the volume o f tho rook# I t  forms slen ­
der laliin mqy occur singly  or be aggregated together in  oluetors* and
lîhldi aro generally elongated p ara llel to  the handing# The phlogopite tende 
to he concentrated in  hands in  Ÿhioh dicpoide i s  ecarco or absent# I t  i s  
pleodhroio from oolouilesB to pale yellow ish hrom* and in  generally fresh  
hut Gometimos portly ol.tered to ch lo r itio  or sezpentinoua material# In one 
examplo of the granulltes a few small ragged lathe o f foxy-red b io tite  occur#
Aphone* Sphene i s  found in  almoat a ll  examples o f the granulltes* 
being absent only in  those which also look diqpeide* I  ta usual mode of occu­
rrence i s  08 svmrmB o f tiny* wator f^ brown* suh-roundod graduas, which are 
oonoontrated espeoiolly  in  certain  bands; but occasionally i t  fam e much 
larger groins* up to 4*0 Dm, in  length* Wiioli are sub-ldloblaetio to id io -  
b lo stio  in  outline and somotimee have cores o f rutile# Theso laxgcr nphene 
grains ore mWcedly ploodhroio from pale watery brown to  3ight* s lig h tly  
reddiel: brown#
Gcanolite: Scapolite was obsorved in  only two o f tlie oxen^leo of 
g rem lite  examined# In  one o f these exampleB* soapolito-riQh and plagioclaeo' 
rW% bands oltem ate* while in  the other* bands rich in  diopside alternate 
with bands containing both scapolite and plagiooloee# The scapolite fom a
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equant* xenoblastio grains and has m fraotlvo indices* » 1.547#
N a 1#564» w i^idh Indioate a dipyre w i#  a oomposition a))out
pro Minerals % Small ii% g^LO.ar grains ore generally picaent i%% 
small amounts and ooooslonally they make up as much os ten per cent o f 
the volume of a speoimen# The ore ia  oomotimes intorgrow  wiüi d1.op- 
83/10* plilogopite* aphone or amplrlbole* Magnetite and pyrite .are tlie 
speoiea most ooimnonl;^ '' praaent*
Tiny* often siXh-rounded* grains of apatite* and also oaloite*  
aoipentlne and oh lorite ooour in  aooessoiy amounts*
An analysis o f an oxwople o f tlio ))un Gott granulltes executed ly  
t$ie G eological survey i s  quoted in  Table 20. This rook was described as 
% dlcpside paragnelsa '^oon^osed o f irregular o^ystals o f oolouaÆLem dlqp- 
aide# allot%lqmoa:phic quarts and andeslne fe lsp ar with some oalcito*  
pyrites and gropliite m%d abundant aooeseoiy aphene#"
Theso Dun Gott granulltes probably originated as banded dolanl.tlo 
s i l t s  and shales* Most o f tlie minerals present are lik e ly  to  have been 
produced by l8oohW .cal reoonstitutlon of m aterial present in  the original 
sediment; but the presence of bonds in  grains of fresh potash
felsp ar embiy in to  and contain inclusions of* ser lc itia ed  plagloclase* 
may indicate that tiiere hos been some metasomatlo introcluction of potaWi* 
Taâiile the occurrence o f scoosional bands containing abmdant frosli 
o lb ite  may indicate some introduction o f soda#
Motasomatio iiitroduotlon of certain  v o la tile s  ;ls cdE'ten regarded as 
the cause of tlie dovelogment of scg^ olitc in  metomor%^c roclcs (Bhmv* I960)
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SiOg . 49.37
AlpO 17,18
®’«2 S 2,20
ffeO . 0.95
mo 6,61
■OaO 16.63
Na^ O 0,18
KgO 1.67
HgO + 0.96
HgO- 0,14
ïlOg 1.25
% 0.09
MnO 0,11
COg 2.65
ffeSg 0.21
G 0.09
100*29
goblo 20: Anaiyels o f Diopsido Parag^nGlss. Dan Gott ParagnelBf Gorles# 280 yds. W#52^. o f Dun Gott. '
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but in  "Mils 0 &8 0 * where the ooourrenoe of eoepolite la  oonfinod to a 
few bancW* i t  i s  possible that sufficient of the constituents necessary 
to convert plag),oclase to scapoUte were present in  tlie original sect- 
iment# Vhite (1959) quotes recent data vhloh suggests that the halogen 
content of sediments i s  h i^ er  then was at one time believed to be ihc 
case; he considers that the scapolite -content of certain lime rich metai* 
aedlmmts from South Australia* somewhat similar to those at Dun Gott* 
originated as a result of isoohomlcal mtamoiphism vfithout introduction 
of volatiles*
Tho mantling of dlopside by amphibole# seen in  almost a ll the diop** 
side beaz'ing granulites* may indicate that pyroxene was formed during a 
peiiod of maximum metamorphic intensity and that the amphibole famed 
la ter under milder conditions* or i t  may be that liie pyroxene fomed in  
a d%y metamoi$hio environment and was subsequently partially converted 
to ang^bole by the introduction of water* with or without a change in  
temTierature.
(b) Marblos,
At Dun Gott* marbles and contorted oalc-silicate rooks often occur 
in  adjacent bands and gracie into each other so tliat i t  i s  d ifficu lt to 
make an absolute division between them# However* for descriptive puzpos# 
es i t  is  oonve:)ient to separate them and from the accompanying table of 
modal analyses (Table 21 ) i t  w ill be seen that the rooks may be divided 
into forsto iite  beazing marbles* which contain negligible amounts of
location  of spécimens featured in  Table 21.
D-5-b :
D-17-bD-21-a
D-22-g
aD-2-b 
S—3 ^  D-18B-20-C
87  ^ H.10 8# of the manse at Dun Gott*8me lo c a lity  as D-3~b.At high water mark 3^0* B.10 S* o f the manse#750* B. of the manse.Same lo ca lity  as B-21-a.Lens of marble enclosed by granulite; foreshore 440* N.30%, of Seann <^ ar3C*aig«860* B.iO S. o f the manse#Same lo c a lity  as D-2-a*On the seawari side o f the marble band at B-3**b.450* :B. of the manse#580* É .13%. of the manse#
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kioapol^to cAiâ ancL fi%c ()sJx3'*$llicate ty%)QO I'ihioli
moy ati]JL oont&,ln up to  "Wuaty pe r cent c a lc ite  mid l a  "wlilch sc#o3Ato 
cmd diopside oooi):' lu  IrAportout amounts#
3he mailles occur eitlier as "bands up to about twenty feet in vddth 
or as lenses ) up to about fifteen feet long and two feet vdde* enolosod 
by the granulltes; # o y  are llg b t groy rooks witli a co a r se irreg u la r  
vmatbezing surface» She modal analyses of tbe marbles In Table 21 are 
of lit t le  (Quantitative valiiO) for the minei'alogy of those zoolcs is  
Gxtr&mely variable* but they ore a convenient woy of illustrating the 
sort of aasomblagos found vrithin thean#
Riaturos o f the constituent imnerols are described below:
G alcito and dolomite: TIze matrix o f ihe mazblos i s  a faiiO y even"* 
gmi^ied mass o f c iy sta llin e  c a lc ite  and dolomite grain si^es ranging 
up to  2,0 mm, * vdiich post~o% yetalli^atlon oiuedilng has often reduced to  
a veiy  f in e ly  grmmlar mass, This omshing i s  often confinod to  certain  
nozyow bands but sometimes a l l  the carbonate within tlio area o f a tliin - 
section  has been aifeoted , The oüier constituent miuoz^s of tlie m&rble 
also tend to be fragmented along bands of ozuehing but they ore seldom as 
fin e ly  m illed as tlio carbonates. In  sim ilai' zooke in  South Harris* 
Davidson was able to d istinguish between c a lc ite  and dolomite in
tliin^seotion fo r  the ca lc ite  grai.no wera "noazly always clouded and 
tuxbid wit3i a fine* indeterninate* opatjuc, brmm dust*\ vM le the dolo^ 
W.te was * l^lmpid and frequently id icb la stio  to the calcite**; but no such 
d istin ctio n  has been observed betvmen the two minoiYdo in  Wio present case.
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However, staining v/lth solution roveals tha t o alcito  is  the
dominant oaz1)onate minoi'al and that both have been mibjectod to gronul**' 
ation , the oalo ite boing genorolly more fin e ly  m illed than # 1 0  dolomite;
Amphibole; An amphibole, v^hioh i s  often oolouzloas in  section  but 
oooaeionaOJy has a pale yeH o#ah  tin t* ooouis in  vezy variable amounts, 
in  tliG maiblOk I t  forms fresli* xenoblastio* - somotimea. aub-^ roundecl grains 
ifiiidh often w ap around fo r ste r lte  grains* Tho anplilbole hoe tlie follow^ 
jjqg optioal proportî^es, +21T 75^, If cKL.1»627 end If Y 1,8*6* These prop*» 
orties are c lo se  to tlioso o f sim ilar aaiphibole ooonrring in  t)ie czys** 
taH ine limestone o f üouth Harris whidi a lso  wraps around fo r s te iite  
grains and proved, on analysis* to be an unusually llmo^rioh par-»
gosito (Davidson, 194;3)*
jg'orstoid.te: This mineral oooura in  the mazbles in  amounts vozying
fraa le ss  tiian one per cent up to  about ten per cent of the to ta l volume* 
I t  i s  colourless mid fom s grains, mostly in  Ü10 0#^5 to 2,0 mm, s ise  
rango, viiicli sliow a ll  stages of replaoement by sezpontino fmm s lig h t to  
oonipletG and, as mentioned above, are oooosionally mantled by amphibole. 
The optic angle, i SV, o f the fo rster lto  ranges frcm 82^ to 86^#
I^OKOpite; Phlogopite occurs fa ir ly  abundantly in  ciuahed bands 
:in tho maibles but is  general3y sparise in  the unciushed porLions* I t  io  
geneiul]^)" pleochroio v&th X colouzdesn, Y tmd 21 pale yellovdsli broivn, 
and forms slender laths some 2,0 to ^,0 m i, in  length \ihich may occur 
sing]y or in  clustezt), These laths aie often tiTisted and contorted and 
sometimes paji''L]y seipentiniaed^
Biopnidat Blo|>s:ide i s  absent o r  sparse In  moat o f tho maibloo but 
oo.ooxn.Qm3, bmxls ooiitahi Intezgrowth'o of diqgsido and pazgasite , 
dlopaido i s  f re d i  and coXourlCBs, and forms xenobla^tlo to  occasionally 
sub -id lob lastio  g ra in s ,
Bpinc?X.g SpiiieX oooiws In  only one of tho # l n  sec tions of marble 
ozminod, raiera i t  fo%$m oooasional colourless, sub-zwnded grains* 0,5 
to  1,0 mm, in  ciiajïîotez', oroR^sed by ir re g u la r  cracks.
Irregular gv&im o f oro up to  1 ,0  %m, in  diameter and l i t t l e  fleck s  
of graphite occur occasionally* and tîic oarushcd bands often  contain  some 
iodote m p la te  f in e  grained opaque im tezdal,
The mineral, assemblages those bands of marble, namely oaloite*  
dolomite* %)argesito* fo r ste r ite , phlogopite* and minor amounts of ore* 
sp inel and grvzp3iite, are silmilar to  those \dilcb. havo been noted as trie 
pzWuotE  ^ o f higîi grade z^gional metamozphism o f dolom itio limestone from 
many parts o f the m ild  (Adams and B^ urov/, 1910* Davidson^ 1945# T illey*  
1920) and i t  seems lik e ly  that the original m aterial o f the sediment 
oould supply tlie constituents necessary fo r  the genesis o f those minera3.s,
(o) Galc->silicate rocks.
The oalc^^silioate zooks arc lig lit  gzey in  colour and foim bands up 
to  alxjut t^?en.ty fe e t wide vhioh have vezy irregul.ar weatheresd surfaces 
and thin* often  contorted* bedding, The irregular weathered surface 
typ ica l o f tlieso rooks i s  illu stra ted  in  P late 17# The calc*.^silicate 
rooks axo intefbanded v/ith tind grade in to  the marbles but* as stated
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at Una Cott ahoviae the •xm^ilar eeaUwxiag mnrfaoe %yploal of th is type.
1%
above, they d iffer  from the Eiazblas mlneralogioally by th eir  lower 
content o f ca lc ite  and dolomite* by the general presence of scapolite  
and by the presence o f considerable aaioimtn of cliopaide, a mimral which 
occurs in  only accessory amounts in. the marbles* The occui^noe of 
diopsido rather than forsterit©  indicates that siH oa was more free ly  
available in  these rocks during metomozphism # an  in  the marbles.
Modal analyses of somo examples o f . the oalc"«silicate rocsks are 
included in  Table 21 and features of # e  constituent minerals are 
described below*
Amplaiboles An amphibole* weakly pleoohroio from colourless to very 
pale yellowish brown, is  generally the dominant mineral, in  the Dun Gott 
calc*«ilioatea* I t  fozms fresh, xenoblastic grains which vary in  size  
from 0*1 to  3*0 mm# l)ut iAich are generally of fa ir ly  uniform size in  
any one band and z^ id i ^low some tendency to elongation p ara llel to the 
banding* Hie amphibole has a 4 2Y which varies from to and a 
typ ical example had N (X . 1*635 and H V 1*651, properties close to those 
o f the Üme-^zich pargasite in the marbles *
Diopside: XrregulairÜy outlined xenoblastio grains of diopside are 
m  important constituent o f most examples of the calc*^silioate rooks*
I t  i s  fresh and has op tical properties vAxich are in d icative o f a pure 
diopside, namely +3V 5?^, H o c 1*665 end H /  1*691*
Scapolite; Scapalite i s  almost alwi^rs present in  the calc-..* 
s ilic a te s  and occasionally constitutes as much as forty per cent of
th e ir  volume* I t  forms xonoblaatio, generally cquant, grains ranging
I 8 b
from 0#2 to  0,-5.mm# la  Wildh a%% Bcmetâiaoe evenly dl8Wlmte&  
wi-Wji A "8il»r*aootloa M t ore often cmoenta%*teA eepeqlalSy In oertain  
beWa# & e la  oolou%9.uao snO. often iBÏKMWïs p oytlel a lteration
to  m ther flbxw a mloaoooua material# zofraotlvo IncHooa of th ie  
aoagpollte;^ 1$ '*#557 anl îf 1#!)(37, tqgo'ther v lth  Ita  apoolflo (pravily o f 
2#87) Indicate that I t  la  a rather oololo j%d.:d%onite#
Plagloolase le  gencW ly picaent In only aoceaeozy 
amounta Imt In one exoig^lo examined. I t  conetltutea abcnt ten per cent of 
the volume# In tlila  example the p laglodaoe fozw  xenohloetlc# gonerally 
eqnait gralm# moatly In #ko 0*5 to  2#0 mm# elae range, v&iidh are moot 
often freeh m l In tvkulcdb twlnnlns In Tfeakly levelopecl or aheent#
O alolte emd Dolomite: tEheae mlneralo are often absent but ocoaaionaX 
oaibonate^rloh bands ooour* Dolomite m l ualplte occur In cgppmximately 
e<3(iial prppordona In them bmdn and. they are often onW iel an! sim ulated# 
%io oa lo lte  la  mo%%) fin e ly ^ n llle l "Wian the dolomite#
<)]3B JüuLiWüürgLlG; These ooour In minor amounts m em ail. Irregular 
gxolns and aa Inteigrmular fH;m be'Ween dlopslde md pazgaslte grains# 
jk%9 BBG#n%l8 8 ; Minerals ^%ioh occur eporadloalily In minor amounts are 
pSlilogoplte, apatite# sphene# sp ln ol, qpiarts and musoovl,te.
9he mineral assemblages In these calo^sHloatG rcolcs are# on the 
1R&ÏG&G# tüio nom ol products o f the hl0i**gracle reg lm el wtamozphlsm of 
vezy Impure dolomltlo lim estones (Davidson# 194); liarzy# 1951 ; Har&nr#
1932) # hut the occnirrence of hands islcah In soapolite mcy Indicate that 
v o la tile s  w re  Introduced lo to  these rocks along oerW n favoured channels#
Of
materia!), neoessary for the formation of soapoHto may have 
been present in  the original sediments and have booome oonoentrated in  
qertain.. layoxs during metmcophism#
(d) OiarWlt#B#
Only tivo g*%a]ptslte bonds wOie observed monget the metaeediiiienta at 
3Ckm (rotdk*
S5xe f ir s t  of these la  a foia^ Ly massive band some ten feet laa/le of veiy  
finoTg)rnined llg lit  greenish grey, rook %hloh la  Interbanlecl vAth oalo"  ^
nilloatea mad marblea at Port nan Oaoraoh# In aeotlon I t  la  seen to have 
a gronoblaatlo texture iglth moat oonatltuent groina 3yln$ In tho 0,05 to 
0*2 mm* alae rango# and to be up dhlefly of rather izregulariy <%%tllned 
but genoreMy more or leas e<yiant quarts gWjia vihlch display atiionggLy 
atralned extinction ancL are generally free from Inolnalone* lOnoblaatio 
grains of oolomOeae dlopalde are common and tliey often fine mzltlidA 
talmilng. Qmetimea oolow&eas aagcMbole In Intergronm vAth %em# The 
refractive Indioea of the diopelde, N o< 1 *(&(%) and N  ^ 1*689, indloate 
that i t  le  an almost pure variety of that mineral* Plaglooleae and potaeh 
felspar occur fa ir ly  abundantZy @s small xenoblaetio garalne# The plaglo^ 
olaae ie  aliimye more or lose eezloltlBed but the potaeli fol^fpar le  freah 
end ahowB rathor weakly developed oroee#hatohed tmlnnlng# There ere magy 
email graine end laths of graphite throi#iout t$ie rook and alee many# tiny# 
often Bub^ 'rounded# grains of ephene*
%e other quert&lte band# looated mar Scann Qherralg, Is also about
ton fe e t  wide and iM a lig h t grey# genorelly 0joowgrainod Tockw In sootion 
i t  i s  seen to  be made up almost en tire ly  o f an interlocking mass o f xonom 
b la stlc  quarts grains, moat o f l i e  in  the 0*2 to  2*0 mu a ise  range#
are often crossed by trains of tin y  Wbbles and ahoi? strained extlnc*» 
tion# Within th is rook there occur occasional lazge# iso la ted  laths up to  
8*0 mm# in  length of pyroxene vhloh, in  aeotion, are medium b lu i#  green and 
8li(^ tly  pleochroio* Within these large grains there occur many tir y  flecks# 
in  mutual continuity# of a darker green, strongly pleoc^roio mineral, 
probably hornblende, and a lso  tin y  inclusions o f ore and epldote*
Th0m  quarts-rich bands probably represent sandy layers in  the original 
sediments* .
(e) (^rai^iitWlich Hock*
At le a s t one band o f graphlte**iidii rock occurs amongst the metasediments 
at Dun Oott* The rock i s  medium grey# veiy  fine to fin e in  grain and i s  
often  s lig h tly  schistose# In section  i t  i s  seen to have granoblastic tex^ 
turn i¥ith constituent grains generally lying in  the 0*1 to  1*0 mm* sise range* 
Table 2Z illu s tr a te s  the sort o f mineralogioal assemblages found within th is  
band# Hie individual constituent minerals are described below*
Graphite: Graphite occurs sometimes as irregular grains but more often 
as slender laths v^ ch  show a f  a ir ly  w ell^eveloped degree of p a ra lle l 
elongation along the banding* The gre#iite often has inte%g%om with i t  
some colourless seipentinous m aterial and oocaaionally some phlogopite*
Quarts; Quarts ferns xenoblastic, equant grains vMch are generally
n-21-b D***26—0
Graphite 25.0 15.6 34*1
Quarts 33.8 35.6 33.2
Itocovlte % .6 16,0
Phlogopite 2 .4 4 .8 14.1
Plagioclaae m 13.6 m
K^^folspar «h 22.6
Diopslde 0 .4
Paigm ito tî*. 0 . 2
Bphene 1,0 0*4
Serpentine 2.8 1.8
Apatite 0 .2
22) Modal aneOysçB of examples o f the grapMtO'^rloh bmd at Dun Gott#
Location of specimens;
D*^ 1«*a s 870*, ^#15%# of the manse at Dim Gott#D-21 6$0% B# 10 S * of the manse »190* north of Beami Oharraig#
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free from illu s io n s  and strained extinction# Although most
of tite quarts i s  veiy f in e  grained there .are oocaelonal poïpbyroblasta 
to  6*0 m# in  length elongated p a ra lle l to the banding Yhidh also ahw 
strained extinction and are oroseed by trains of tiry  bubbles.
IWoovlte and felspar appear to  be mutually exclusive in  the eeotiona 
examined. # # n  muscovite ooours i t  i s  coloorlees and forms rather stumpy 
laths v^iim show l i t t l e  tondenoy to parallel elongation and are often rather 
fibrouB. In # a  examples containing felsp ar both miorodline and plagioolese 
are present# The former ia  fx^ah# aliov/a B o m  gtobb hatched twinning, and 
often contains some slender tapering inoluaiom  o f a lb ite , vhile the la tte r  
ia  generally p a rtia lly  or completely eericitimed#
Phlogopite: Minor amounts of phlogcspite occur foiming tipy la th s , 
pleochroic from oolouxlees to  pale brown, which show a strong tendency to  
oxdentaticn parallel to  the banding# Xt i s  somotimee p a r tia lly  chloritissed#
Small graine of dlqpslde, p a rg a s ite , sphme and a p a tite  occur in  
aooeasozy amounts#
This g rap liite -ric lj band i s  likely  to have originated as a bed of 
oarbomoeoUR? s i l t  or sh a le .
■(f) AmiM.bolites *
S everal bands of am pbibolite occur easodated with the metasediments 
of Dun Oott*
The amphibolites are medium grey, f in e  to  medium g ra ined , zodks which 
are weakly banded and sometimes somewhat schistose#
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la  section  they are scan to have an xenoblastio granular texture, with 
oonatltuont graim  gonerelly ly ing in  the 0 .5  to 1*0 mm* aizo range, although 
garnet porphyroblaats much larger than tlils  occur.in ocoaslonal ban#* Modal 
onalyaen of some o f  the amphibolites are given to  Table 23 and i t
%giH.be olaeerved tliat hotoblondo and plagioolaee are, the most jhnportant oon  ^
atituouts to  a ll  exmploB* In%portant amounts o f garnet and quarta ooour to  
Bam bands and minor amounts o f pyroxene $xm generally present along wdto 
acqcssory b io tlto , ore and ap atite. Desoriptive notes an Hie constituent 
minerals are given below*
Hoxnblendei Hornblende forms grains mhich, when to  mutual oontact, 
show some development o f crystal fa ces, but are generally embeyed wdien they 
abut against plogioolase or pyroxene* I t  i s  generally fresh and i s  strongly  
pleodiroio with K pale browntoh green, X medium brmmWi green and Z medium 
or dark brownish green, Examples o f  the hornblende had the follow tog optical 
propertiess (1) -ar 73'*, H ex  1.64S, ÎÎ 1*66?
(2) -27 76®, H x  1*651* H  ^ 1.671 
plogioclose: Pl.agioclase forms xenoblastio, equent grains vhlch often  
cinbsy in to  hornblende grates and sometimes contain some small inclusions o f 
the la tte r  m ineral, l i t t l e  groups o f Thich are oooaslonaly o p tica lly  contln^ 
oua* The plagioolase i s  an andeaine with a oompcsition ranging from Au q^ 
to  An^# A lbite and p ericlin e W,nntog are occasionally w ell developed 
but often  weak or alisent, and normal sontog can be observed to  a few grains, 
The plagiooIaBc i s  generally fresh*
Qrteopyroxene and Olinqpyroxene; The tim types o f pyroxene occur to
«y
D-16-a D-18-1) 0-23 }^ 2if*^ b
Hornblende 40*5 67.4 37.1 48.3
Plagioolase 39.6 31.4 23.9 15.0
Olinopyioxene & Ortiiopyroxene 16.0 0 .8 8.7 6 .3
Gamet — . 1 7 .3 29.5
(Quartz 10.7 0.8
B lo tite 3 .7 0 ,4 0 .3 0.1
Ore Minerals tr . 2.1
Apatite ” t r . , “ 0.1
ColourlessAmphibole 0 .2 #»
Table 23: Modal analyses of amphibolltes from Dun Gott*
Location o f specimens:
3>-16^a; 565* H,25 E# o f Hio manse, B-18-^bî Just above the high water maxk, 225  ^ M,25 E, o f the manse*D-23 j 400* W.30%, of Seann Oharraig* 220* W.25 N, o f Seann Oharraig,
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mtoor amoimts forming xonoblostio grains whloli aix> often intergrown 
wXHi ©adi other and some times with the hornblende# Û?he pyroxene groins 
frogiiently contain small inclusions of hornblende, and in  one example the 
olinopyrcxona g rains contain inclusions of hornblende and are zimaed by a 
vciy palo graon^ aibiost oolouidesa amphibole* BoHi the pyroxenes are 
generally colourless but oooasional3y the orthoihombio va rie ty  displays 
ju st perceptible pleociiroism from colourless to pale pink#
Garnet: The garnet forms very irregularly outlined porphyrnblasts
which are often elongated in  the d irection of the banding# Ocoasionally 
these porphyroblosts may be up to 15*0 mm, in  length but generally do not 
exceed 4*0 mm* in  breadtii* The gam et i s  pale pink in  section  and contains 
many poeoilobl&atio inclusions of qua rts , plagioolase, hornblende, ore and 
b iotite#  The refraotivo index o f the gom et i s  1*7% and i t s  sp ec ific  
gravity 3#94 properties which, w&ien compared vdHi Winchell*s diagrams 
(V tocholl, 1951) suggest an almandine'^pyrope containing about $5 molecular 
per cent pyrcpe and pertiops some g ro ssu la r ite ,
Quartz: Quartz occurs only in  these bands which also contain garnet*
I t  forms xenoblastio, generally equant, grains which show strained extinct^  
ion and are often crossed by trojjus of tin y  bubbles,
B lo tite : B lo tite , strongly pleoohroio from pale to  deep reddish brown,
occurs to  minor amounts forming small laths which are generally orientated  
approximately p ara lle l to  toe banding of the zoolcs and vAioh out through 
plàgiôolaso , hornblende and pyroxene grains* The b lo t i te  i s  fresh#
The d iffic u lty  enoountorod to  atteif^ttog to  d istinguish  between
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oitoo and parof-ampliibollton Is cômented on elsW iqre to  th is ih esis  whon 
the o iig to  o f the baelo gn eiss o f Balophetrtoh K ill to dtoousaoA* Theeo 
m phlhol,ites at Dun G ott, itoich mo associa tod with gi% nulites and maf*)leo 
o f undoubted sediment013^  orig in , oould have oidgiiiated as basic sediments 
subh as dolomltlo shalo, as basio lava^flows, as beds o f tu ff , or as minor 
intrusions; toe petrogr'aphy offers no d u os as to  Wildi o f these poaelbll'- 
I t lc s  i s  'toe most likely#
)
(g) GazYiet-Biotite-S c ^ is t,
toe gam et-bio'U itG -sdiist i s  a medium purplleh^gixy rook within which 
occur pale grey quarkso-felspatolo streaks and bands. I t  exhib its weak to  
moderate sch lsto sity  Wiicb coincides with the banding, Modal analyses o f 
oxomplen of t liis  rook are given in  ToIXlc 24$ 
toe matrix to  generally made up of a granoblmtto mass of interlocking  
plagioclose and qiiarts grains, most o f %ihioh l i e  in  the 0*5 to  2,0  im* size  
range, toe p legioclase i s  an oligoolase with a composition of Mpq and i t  
displays fa ir ly  w ell developed a lb ite  and somotimes perioltoe twinning and 
s llg tit normal zoning* toe quartz forms irregularCly outlined grains whioh 
show undulatoiy extinction#
B lo tite , strongly plecohroic from pale to  dork reddish^brown, forms 
rg.toer ragged la to s up to  2 ,0  mm, to  length lihidh ere often aggregated 
together to  olusters and are generally elongated p ara lle l or sub"*pai'allel 
to the sch istosity# I t  to  quite fresh and contains small tocluaions o f ore; 
these occur as granules and os strip s along the doavagos o f the b iotite#
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D""14^ & D^l&a
Garnet 19.4 32*3
B lo tite 30$7 34.1
P lagloolase 27.5 12*7
# a r tz 21.5 19.1
Apatite 0*1
Ore 0 .8 1,6
Table 24: Modal analyses o f gaziietlferoua b lo tite  sch ist from Dun Gott*
Locations of specimens;
D^14^a; 920* H, 15^ W. of the manse.Dw'léMl: 530* l'T* 25^ E, of the manse#
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Garnet, whiah i s  a vmy fa in t purplish colour in to in -sectiona, forma 
xenoblaatio# lrregulm :ly outlined but generally equant porphyroblaata up to  
about 5*0 mm* in  diameter# These often contain maiy small laths o f M o tlte , 
blebs o f quartz and tin y xoôb o f ore minéral# Hie M otite  la th s, rods o f 
ore and scmetimes the quartz grains included w ithin any am garnet grain  
often  show p a ra lle l elongation, hut H iis direction may vary s lig h tly  in  
different geonet grains a l# m # i i t  i s  always w ithin of the d irection  
of the soh istosity# Often garnets are esp ecia lly  rich in  inclusions in  
th e ir  centres hut have a zone coraplctcly free o f inclusions around th eir  
margins#
Apatite oeotLm as m re, tin y  suh^ r^ounded grains#
Ab  w ell m  the grm ohlastio quartz and felsp ar in  the matrix o f the 
sch ist there occur a lso  distinct quartzo**felapathic rich bands containing 
minor b lo tite , These bands, it iid i vauy from a fraction of an inch to two or 
three ind ies in  mdth, run parallel to the schiatosity and are s lig h tly  coarser 
grained than the main moss o f the rook#
An analysis o f garnet b lo tite  s d iis t  from Bun Gott i s  quoted below#
This rock probably originated as fezTuginoua s i l t  or shale# The d istin c t  
gfeimetoffee, b iotite#^oor, leu cocm tic bands may represent arenaceous streaks 
in  the original sediment or may owe ih e ir  o iig to  to the segregation or add« 
it io n  of quartso#felspathic material dîzzing metamoxphism*
(2) OAO j^#
Along toe east coast o f T iree, around the crofting community of Oaoles,
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SiOp 59.71
AlgOy 15.45
S'Q„Oy 2 5 6.99
PsO 5*96
MgO 4.93
OaO 1.66
WagO 0,66
KgO 1.60
HgO + 0,60
HgO- 0.04
Ïi0„ci 1.83
P 02 5 0,04
I,inO 0.06
oog 0.12
.PeSg 0.51
100.16
ïab le 25: /aiaO^ysis of: jj&nmet gnoiss, Dtm Gott pta-agjiciss series, 125 yds, Vl,ii2 H« o f Cun Gott, Gompoacd of andestoe, quarts, abundant b io tite  and accesaoiy iron ore",(Guppy, 1951)
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toere  occur laany bands and blocks of motaseduiK^nts vdHiiii Hie Barided lulgma*" 
t i t o  and LeucogratH.tic (kmles# These rooks arc ’best exposed a t  Hudiia Doth, 
a  headland near îîo ssg ill House, and good exposixr^s ocour also a t  P o rt Ben 
and Sgeir 0iobhlwh*
At IMdha iDuMi, Inolusiona o f maxble, o a lc -s ilio a te  m ck, granullte and 
quaztzite occur in  the leucograndtio Gneiss# These inclusiom  form bands, 
e ito cr  continuous or made up o f a ser ie s  of separate, irregular blocks, which 
are generally extended p a ra lle l to the banding of the enclosing I^ucogranitio 
Gneiss and vyhidi vary in  %vidth from a few inches to several feet#  Althou#i 
#10 bands o f metasedimentary inclusions are usually p ara llel to  the banding 
o f the enclosing gn eiss, sometimes tîiore occur elongated blocks o f quartzite 
quite oblique to # ia t bonding* These cjuartzito blocks often  have abrupt 
teiijiiiiations approximately at r i ^ t  angles to the presumed sedimentary bond­
ing Ÿ/iÜiin tliem and appear to have been broken o ff larger bodies, pxobably 
during p la stic  movement o f the enclosing rook* Hie metasediments are Bom*> 
times in  d irect oontact w i#i tho enclosing gneiss but often are mantled by 
a la^mr of aoid pegmatitio m aterial yiiich grades witliiit a few inches into  
the gneiss* to is  coarse-grained acid material has irregular but sharp 
contacts against the metmiediments end ram ifies through jo in ts and fissu res  
•within Hiôi’iU (Plate 19)
too following types o f motascdiment occur at Hudlia Dubh#
(a) G a lc-silica te  rock
(b) Granulite 
(o) Marble 
(d) Quartzite
...iinuiuj.i.i, m.i % I ij" ILlfJ-L II .V "
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n
CaloHttlXtoftte block oaoXoood in  Lo%&oogrRRltlo C nel»& a t Hudba D%Ah# Th# m le  x w ta  on Him oalo» olX ioato %%ok whW% ia  mimtlad and panotxntad kX p e g ^ tl t lo  aold naterlm l#
Theme azx3 novv desoiibed separately below;
(a) O alc-£âlloate rock»
This i s  toe most camojily oçouring metasecSlmoiitazy type a t 3:Wdha Pubh*
I t  occniB m i\)Ym of iirregular, lig h t to medium greonish grey blocks within  
which fa in t bcondrlng i s  generally vloihle* This banding i s  juost often  p ara llel 
to  toe banding o f toe enclosing gneiss but ocicssionally obUque to  it#  In  
sectio n , diopside to seen to be the principal constituent mlnex'al of the oalo- 
siH oate rook, making up ©pproxhaately toree#^iarters o f the volume of mmt 
examples and fortoing grains of aH toapes and s izes from caaplotdy xenoblast- 
io  granules aixjund 0.25 mn in  diameter up to sub^idioblastio lath s some 
5*0 mm* long and 2.0 mi. brood* I t  i s  colourless and frtishj, and contains 
many Inclusions o f, and i s  occasionally intezgrcnm w ith, an amphibole pleochro- 
io  i^Di colourless to pale green, i t  a lso  contains small in clu sim s o f quartz 
and fe lsp ar. A ll too ampliibole inclusions within a sin g le  diqpside grain are 
generally in  op tical continuity* The op tical properties o f Hie diopside,
*5'2^  57* ,^ H ex  1*672, H  ^ 1*702, coxxiiesjiord with those o f an interm ediate 
diopside (Hess, 1949) while those o f toe gyaphibole, «*27 H ex 1*621,
H  ^ 1.6ii2, along vdth i t s  pale colouration, indicate a c tin o lite  (M ndiell 
and W indmll, 1951}* Xenoblastio grains o f p lagloolase, mostly in  toe 0.5  
to  2.5  mu  size  range, are an toportant constituent in  some exaiiiples. The 
plagioolaoa ia  sometimes partly se iio itto ed  but some a lb ite  tvdnniiif^ can 
generally bo observed and occasionally some normal zoning* I t  i s  an andesine 
in  toe to  AUg^  l'ange* Vezy minor amounts o f quartz occur as in te r s t it ia l
grains and toere ore some vory small, sub-rounded apatite laths#
(b) Cyranuliteo#
These are fine-g ra ined , fa in tly  handed, pale greenish grey rooka vhicli 
occasionally occur associated with the c a lo -a iliq a te  blocks # In  section 
they am  seen to  have a xenoblastio g ranular toxtuxw irito grain, sizes  in  the 
0.23  to 1.0 mm# size  range#
Belspar co n stitu te s  approximately s ix ty  p e r cent of tho volume of most 
examples# Potato  fe lsp a r  i s  the dominant vaxi.ety Imt small pattoes in  which 
plogioclaae occurs, sometimes to the ooiuplete exclusion of potato fe lsp a r , 
can occasionally bo seen in  sections# The potato fe lsp a r  i s  fresh and d is -  
plays toadowy ex tinction  and sane v/oah*ly defined cn:>sstoatchecl iw'dmiing.
Xt often embays in to  the dlopaidc grains and occasionally Inoludos s o lic it -  
ized fragments of plagioclase# Hie plagioolase, in  which twinning is  weakly 
developed o r  completely absent, i s  often p a r tly  ser io itlzo d , but when a 
so z io itized  grain  abuts against potash felsp ar i t  has a n a rrw , completely 
c le a r  in  most oases*
The diopside i s  colou rless end fresh and generally forms irregulai" 
xenoblastic g ra in s , mostly o f tho same order of siso  as tho fe ls p a r | but i t  
occasionally foims slender tob -id iob lastic  la th s, up to  3*0 mm* in  length., 
elongated p a ra lle l to the banding*
Phlogopite, pleoobroic from oolourleas to pale brown end often  p a r tly  
d ilo r i t iz e d , occurs in  accessory amounts and Hicre a ix i ra re  tiny grains of 
apatite*
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(o) Marble#
A block of l ig h t  greenish gm y, fa in tly  baxided Marble some f i f t y  fe e t 
long and five  fe e t bx'oacl oocurs in  the loueog ranitio Gneiss a t  Hiidha Dubh, 
elongated p a ra lle l  to  die banding of th a t rook.
Micxosoopically Hie maxbla i s  seen to  bo made up of a mosaic o f  xono- 
bias t i c  Galoito and dolomite g ra in s , mostly in  the 0,5 to  1,3 mm. aizo 
ronge, in  liiioh are embedded g ra ins of diopside and minor amounts o f felepai' 
and mica# Staining witli 3'Lombèig* s so lu tion  revealed that, tho oo lo ite  
g rea tly  pixïdormUmtes over the dolomite, The diojiBMe, whidi co n stitu te s  
fiem fiv e  to ten p e r  cent of the volume of the marble, i s  colourless and 
fresh and forma xonoblastic, o ften oub-romided, grains from 0,23 to  0.73 mm. 
in  diametei' in  which there occasionally occur inclusions of amphibole, 
jfleochxmo from colou rless to pale green. Potash fe lsp a r  forma occasional 
xcnoblaBtic g ra ins fxom 0.23 to 0.3 in  diam eter which often show shadowy 
ex tinction  oncl sometimes very v/oalclly developed cross-hatched twinning, 
C lusters of slender phlogopito la to a  up to  2,0 mm. in  length occur in  occa­
sional bands. The phlogopito i s  pleooîixmo from oolourloBS to  pale brown 
and sometimes p artia lly  o h lo r itisc d ,
(d) (luo rtz ite .
Tho guo.rtzi.te i s  a f in e , oven-gxmned rook toioh i s  fa in tly  banded in  
shades of l.iglit to  medium gx'cenish groy. I t  i s  generally closely associated 
with calc-sllioa'bo rock and, indeed, some of tho inotascdimantaxy blocks ore 
made \xp p a r tly  of c a lc -s l l ic a te  rock and partly of q u a r tz lte . In  thin-
on
sec tio n , tho qua rtz lte  i s  neexx to  ho mado up almost e n tire ly  of a grano- 
h la s tic  mass of qua rtz , Hxo gxmn b5jso of vhldi x'aogcs from 0,3 to  2*3 ma* 
Oho quartz a l l  toom  sovoroly atredwcl ex tiiiotion hut #i0re la  no develop»* 
mont of morkar st:aicim*o« Tlio grt'diis mxù oocaoionully cxossod hy tra in s  of 
tin y  huhlDlos, î^ n o r  amounts of fe ls p a r  ooow w ithin the quortsite# P lag io- 
cXase foiias zonohlaatic g ra ins frcta 0*1 to  0*3 mi* in  diam eter d iidx  o i l  ax*o 
more o r  le s s  so r io itis e d j while the potato  fe lsp a r  oooure ao sm all, ir re g ­
u la r ly  ou tlined , i n t e r s t i t i a l  g ra in s , which nometlmes toow voxy weakly 
developed oxusatoatched twinning* Hi,o.potato fe lsp a r  i s  f%eto# -Small 
flakes  of phlogopito, p leocteoio  from colourless to  palo Imwvn, ami ir re g ­
u la r ly  outlined small g ra lm  of ampliihole, pXooohroic fmm colourlcaB to  
vexy pale green, ooour ra# m r ap>araoly, and tho s l ig h t  colour handiUag soon 
in  hand Bjpeoimons of 'Wile rocsk te  dun to  tho aogipsgation of these two
te  ali;em ata layers o f the rook* Small, BUh-roun(3.cd grates o f  
apatite occur torougiiout and thexw) axo seveiral pm^tially altered grates of 
clinozoiBite*
Along the coast south o f Butoa.Dubh hlooks o f sim ilar metasedimentaxy 
roolcs occur oocaaionally in  the Im icogram tio Gneiss and a t Hie sm all te le t  
of Pork Ban bloolcs of quartalto and c a lo -a ilio a te  rook are w ell exposed* I n  
too o a lo -silio a te  blocks too rs i s  somo handing due to the a lte rn a tio n  of 
diopside-rich  and a c tin o ll to - r l to  layers#
On too forotoors of Sgolr OîialüJlaclx, viiloh 1b about a mile north-T/est 
of Dudha Dubli but s t i l l  t e  tho Oaoles mrea, there occur some "blocks and
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bancW of ca3.a^-silicate te  HvXb case Imoludod :in Bmdoô. Migaatlte#
These roelra are very muoli l ik e  those desoxlbed fra a  Kudlia Dubh bu t bands 
rich  In  Kcapolito can ocoaBlonally be obseived In  the o a lo -s llia a te  blocks#
Those motasedlmentaicy xqokg a t Caoles a re , on # e  whole, liie noxmal 
prodiiets of the regional iiietamorphism of Imimire doloimtio limes tones, 
J.olomltio Ghal.ea end s i l ts #  I t  does not seem necçssæry to  poatu3.ato .tho 
inteoChxction of m y extraneous m ateria l oxoept, poihaps, t e  tho case of 
Hione bands In  the granulltOG t e  \diloh fre sh  ndcrooltee, wliioh oinbaya 
the cliopsicle mid plagloclaso g rains and contains ao z ic itteo d  teolusions of 
the l .a tto r , la  the dominant minorol, toero  some acooasion of potash may hove 
taJæn place # Bcopolite occura only vcxy ooonslonally in  tho IW ha ]Dubh moles 
and oneo again i t  seemo possib le th a t rsuffteient of the oonstituonts no-* 
oQsaaxy to  offoot i t s  genosis could have .been p resen t t e  the o rig ina l m ater- 
tel. of the socHmonts#
(3)
Balephet%i.to i s  toe best Imwm geological lo c a l i ty  t e  T iree, fo r  I t  l e  
here th.at the w ell known Tiroo Maxblo occurs and was ouoe qiarsded m:; an 
o):tiamonta3. stone# Macoullooh (1819) gave an ea rly  doso riptlon of i t s  f io ld  
appearance; and i t s  petrography and mode of occurrenoe were desoxdbod by 
Ooomai'asimmy (1903), V)ho concluded th a t toe minorai assoniblagcs of tho 
mmtolo re su lted  from contact metamoxphism effec ted  by 'toe in tru sio n  of the 
adjac;ent gneisses# Hallimond (1%7) bae publtehed a detadled m1.neral.ogioal 
acoount of two specimens from B alophotrlto, one of ty p ica l pink pyxoxeno
mazble miel the other o f a b].oolc: o f gn olss-lik o  rook inoludecl te  tho maihlo 
end composed of pyitxxone, amphibole, mioa, and soopollte with some coarsely 
ozy8ta].]±ne oalolix). Aimlysos reveal that toe from toe marble
very olose to  a pure dlcpslde hut toat the pyroxeno frcxa too gaeisB -llke 
teoluoion ooatotes a substantial amount o f atemtea, 4#74{^ # being olaaeed. by 
liolllmond as a fo ssa ite , an old  name revived by T illey  fo r  qettote aluminous 
pyxoxenes wlto fu ll  content of oalotem from Oeylon and Monzonl (T illey , 1938), 
The ampliibole from, too gneiss-liloo teoluaiona was found to  be a oelo iferow  
type vdto a good deal o f replaoement of s ilic o n  by elmiinlum and wan olaaaed 
aa paxgaaito by Rallteond# .
too pink marble at Balophetiteh occurs in  a nmall ctLaused quarzy one 
hundred yaxdn om to-east o f BalepSiotrish House, and on the shore at fo r t a 
Oheim toree hundred yaxds norWmvoat o f too house# Many outcrops o f lig h t  
grey maxble ocoir te  a f ie ld  on the south side of Hie road from Balephctrish 
to Scaxteiah, approximately one hundred yards soutowsaat of Bolcphetrish 
House# toe occurrences a t eac i^ o f toese lo o o litie e  ore described, below*
( 4  ia ag :^ .
In  too small qiarzy at Balophetris): toe maxblc forms a band some twenty 
fe e t  vddc vhioh has irregular but sharp contacts v&to toe Banded &%natite 
enclosing i t  on eith er side* Prominent flow lin es  can be observecL w itlite  
toe mar*:le and those axe more or le s s  p a ra lle l to i t s  contacts wito toe 
Bandecl Migmatito; occasional narrow veins o f f lt e ly  crush occur within toe 
migmetite adjacent to toe contacts and p ara llel or sub-^aralld  to them*
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înarble hove ia  a pale pink, fine-grained rook in  iiârlch are embedded 
mm%r greeniBh-blaok pyroxene grains# M orosoopleally, i t  i s  seen to  oonsist 
of a masa of triturated  caxbonate, vihioh staining vdth I^ emberg*» solution  
reveals to  b© ^dmost en tire ly  oaloitO | in  Hiia matrix ooour scattered grains 
o f diopside and minor amounts o f aa^?hibole and mica# The diopside foxtos 
xenoblastic, often sub-rounded, laths up to about 3*0 mm# in  length ishidht 
are colourless or vexy pale green and often display fin e  polysynthetic twinn- 
teg on (100)# I t s  op tical properties are: +27 57% H oc 1*675, N ^ 1*700# 
The ampldbole i s  v/eakly pleodiroic in  shades o f pale green and occurs as 
irr'egularl^f outlined, sometimes mb-rwnded, usually fresh grains up to  
about 2#0 mi# in  s iz e , vhidi sometimes occur in  aggregates with the diopside. 
Phlogopito, p leodiroic frm  colourless to palo yellowish brown, occurs as 
irregu lar, soiaetimos contorted, lath s itoioh are often  elongated %)arallel to  
the banding m l  sometimes cB.ng to the margins of diopside grains#
In  the marble close to the contacts vdto the Banded l«llgmatite there 
occur mahy small rounded grates, up to about 0*2 irsn# t e  diameter, o f colour^ 
le s s , strongly b iréfringent, soap olite, Wiich are occasionally s l i # t l y  
serioitteed# Some sub-rcmnded grains of sphene up to  about 0#25 mm* in  
length and vexy occasional sm all, sub-rounded plag^oolase grates are also  
found in  the marble close to these ccntæ ts# Hie contact between the migna- 
t i t e  and marble on the soutîi side o f the marble band was examined in  th te- 
section* Xt was found that the daik zone f im  5*0 to 10.0 mm# wide vhidh 
marks Hie oontact i s  made up of a very fin e ly  granul^ir aggregate o f quartz, 
plagioolaso emd potash felsp ar in  whidi occur abundant, very irregularly
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outlined groins o f hornblende, ploorüiroio from pale to  medium o liv e  green 
and often  oroased by d iffu se bands of fin e black dust# Bine flakes of 
b io t ite , pleoclixolo from pale to deep redUsh brown, ax“e often intergxt>v/n 
wiHi Hie hornblende and there are ocoardonal tin y , xenoblastic diopside 
grains, to is  junction o f the marble and the migmatite seems lik e ly  to be 
a tecton ic one and the narrow band o f fin ely  gram lar m aterial, ju st 
descxdbed, along the contact between them was probably produced by the 
grinding down o f some o f the m%natite adjacent to the contact#
(b) Port a Oheim#
The leuocogrtm itic Gneiss vjïdch makes up the bulk o f H iis headland is  
cut by several minor, east-w est trending fa u lts  and ia  often  shattered, 
sîiovdng s^io planes of slickensidirjg# The b r l^ t  orange*'-rad colour, vhich 
i s  a strik ing feature o f the gneiss here, i s  caused by the aooumulation o f 
fin e  red dust, probable»" o f iron oxide, in  the microscopic bands of crushing 
vhich raissiifi?* throu^ the rode#
\îitiiin  th is  mass of Icucooi%tic Gneiss there occur some irregularly  
outlined bodies of marble with some associated o a lo -s ilio a te  rock, the 
dimensions o f v^iioh are very variable but seteorn exceed some th irty  feet#
Hie contacts between the marble and the Leuoogranitic Gneiss and between the 
marble and the calc-B iH oate rock are vexy irregular; the maxblo sometimes 
contains detached blocks o f Leuoogranitio Gnehas. and ca lon silica te  rock 
are generally irregular but sometimes sub-rounded in  ou tlin e, and 
vhiqii have th e ir  longest axes elongated pai'allel to the flow banding in  the
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meœblOt too dimomions of toeso blocks rcmgo from two or throe inohes to  
about two f e e t .  Sometimes a loyer o f diopjside-rich c a lo -s ilio a te  rook two 
or throe inches v^ide occura along the oontfict between marble and Ijeuoogranitio 
Crueias* In  one oae© a ior*m%kablo tec ton ic  breccia acme four fe e t Hiick 
Occurs at tho junction o f tho marble and Ijeuoogranitio Gneiss* I t  con sists  
of a l ig jit  grey matrix Of fin e ly  m illed marble in  vhioh are embedded many 
irregular, sometimes sub-rgunded, blocks of leuoogranitic Gneiss, pegfuatlte, 
aiiitphibolite I quartz and o i^ o-silioa ta  xock, ranging U|> to four, fe e t in  
diameter, This breccia i s  illu stra ted  in  Plate 20*
toe marble at î?ort a Qheim i s  sim ilar to that at Balephetrish quarry, 
again being a fin^ grained pink rock in  which sin g le  grains and olustears o f 
c a lc -s ilio a te  minerals occur, tho grains often being sub-rounded in  outline  
and up to tv#o or ihroe inches in  di,ameter# M iorosoopioally, tlie maible in  
again seen to have a matrix o f fin e ly  m illed o a lo ite  and dolom ite, the 
foimer being greatly  predominant, in  which ooour many xen cb lestic, often  
mb-zounded grains o f colourless diqpsicle, up to 2,5 m u  in  diameter# toeee 
vBomettees have associated with Üxem seme Irmg^zlëxr flak es of ampîiibolo, 
plcodxroic in  shades of pale green* toe diopside has +27 57^, N cx 1*672 
and BT Y 1*698, L ittle  fleck s o f pale phlogopito often clin g  to # e  per- 
iphoiy of toe diopside grains and sama ragged la th s of to is  mineral occur 
occasionally olsevhero in  toe rock#
too ca lc-B ilica te  aggregations in  too mazble con sist mainly o f diopside, 
xtoidi i s  o ften  tetergrown wito minor amounts o f p a le green aW xibole, but 
they OGcasionally contain patches in  which sc a p o lite  i s  the predominant
2 i i ï ïU a
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Twotottlo b reqcia ê t 1 o r t  a  Chaim# Th# Iwaaoi ala  overlsln by lauoogmnltlo Qfsalao and underlain 
by aaitda*
10
mineral* Tho scapolite forms a mosoio of sub-id iob lastic la th s up to  1 #0 mm* 
in  lon^ t^h which care often heavily ser io itized , The refractive indices of 
tlie sca p o lite , 1.550 and 1,581* indicate a composition about 
Small rounded ematite grains occur occasim ally , and there are rarely some 
small xenoblastic fe lsp ar grains. Some ca lotte occurs w ithin these aggregat­
ions and, unlike the ca lc ite  and dolomite in  the general body o f the rook* 
i t  has escaped granulation and foxsm xenoblastic to  su b-id iob lastic grains 
up to  1.5 mo. in  size* These ca lo -e ilica te  aggregations may mark the lo c i  
of s ilic eo u s nodules in  the orig in al d o lw itic  limestone#
The larger, somWiiat gneissose, blocks of c a lc -s ilio a te  rook* irregular  
in  outline and up to  two fe e t  in  diameter, are made up mineral assemblages 
sim ilar to  those o f the o a lc -s ilic a te  aggregates described above; they 
probably x^yv&mnt fragments o f o a lc -s ilio a te  bands which wexe broken VKp by 
p la stic  movement o f the marble during the period o f defo%mati<*% when i t  was 
granulated and acquired flow  banding*
On Traigh B ea^, toe sm all beach ju st north of Port a Oheim, there occur 
some outcrops o f pale greenish grey c a lc -s ilic a te  rook, Ijeuoogranitio Gneiss 
and pe^natite# These rooks are veiy  contorted and have apparently undergone 
severe defom ution together. An example of Hie c a lo -s ilic a te  rock was found 
to  be made up almost en tire ly  o f colourless diog^ide with only minor in ter - 
growths o f pale ippeen amphibole and occasional ore grains* toe diopside 
forms a mass o f sub-id iob lastio grains from 1*0 to 8*0 mm* in  s ize  vhito  
sometimes show m l t i# e  twinning on (100); its . op tical properties, +27 59^
I? o <  1.670 and N J 1*697, are toose o f a pure diopside*
1The oompléz mtux^ of the relationship o f the marble to  the enclosing 
gneiss at Port a Oheim mXBt be dm to  movement v4iioh affected  tliese rocks 
after the main period of metmoiphlsm; most of the contacts are lik e ly  to  
bo tecton ic. Occasionally^ however Wien the marble abuts against the 
granitic gneiss » a layer of calo*?silioate minerals a few inches thick l ie s  
along the contact; in  these oases the contact i s  p e ih ^ s cm  ex isted
before metcunorghism end across Wiich some siliceo u s m aterial migrated a few 
ind ies into ihe marble during the migmatitiaation o f the adjoining rocks* 
ElseWiere, tJie existence o f blodm of gneiss within the siaible orientated  
with ih e ir  longest axes p a ra lle l to  i t s  banding, and o f tW toctonio breccia  
illu stra ted  in  P late 20, (xro convincing proof that the gneiss and marble have 
suffered deformation together and th at, during th is process, the marble has 
behaved in  a p la stic  fashion, detaching ànd sweeping away blocks o f gneiss and 
also  o f oalc^Bilioate rock# That the oxmhixm and flowage of the marble was 
la te r  than tJie regional metamorphism is  evinced by the fa c t that ihe c a lc ite  
and dolomite within olusterB o f c& lc*sillcate minerals or within esbayaents 
in  a Slagle o a lc -silio a ta  grain , in  othcnvise fin e ly  granulated marble, ore 
quite uncrushedi they must have been protected by tW presence of the calo# 
s ilic a te  minerals \ihich are a product o f Hie regicmal metamorphism#
(c) South of the Soarinish Bead.
marble \ibioh occurs in  scattered outcrops in  the f ie ld  south o f the 
road from Bale^%etrii%h to Scaidnish, about a thousand yards from Balej:hetri3h 
House, d iffers from the types described above in  that i t  i s  white or lig h t
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mazble at Balephetriah. The large dazk grain ia  foretezlte. The caxhonate vhioh Ilea within the embayment in the foratezdte ia aeen to have eaoap- ed the tr i taxation ehioh has affected the auxrounding material. (X 15, oroaaed nloda)
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groy pink, aiKi contains sign ifican t araounts o f fo r ste r lte , a
mineral lacking in  tlie BalephetrW i Quarxy and Port a Oheiin occurremes#
TIiI b grey marble has pronounced flpvf Hnea and contains conspicuous ogg-* 
rogatea of o a lc -s ilio a te  ï^dnextils several indies in  diametex% In th in  
section , the marble i s  seen to  have been severely crudied, alihou^i not as 
fin e ly  m5.11ed as tim pink vario ties described above* Dolomite appears to 
have been somm^at more resistan t to  cxushing than céxlaite mid xenoblaatic 
grains of the foimer, up to 1*0 mm* in  diameter, occur se t in  a mudi more 
fino2y granular matrix of the latter*  Carbonate grains v^idi occur within  
e*(bayments in  fo rster ite  grains are seen to have been protected from crush­
ing* This i s  illu stra ted  in  P late 21* 9iie forstoxita  fo iw  xenoblastio, 
sometimes sub^rounded grains frcrn 0*5 to  2^ *0 mn* in  diameter Wiich abound 
tlizuughout the maible and are sometimes aggregated to g e# er  in  clusters#
They are sometimes s lig h tly  Borp^ntinizeà peripherally and along the irreg­
ular cracks wîiioh d issect them* are occasionnel, often sub-roundedj
lath s of ciiopside up to  1*0 mm* in  lengtli and very occm ionally smxe flakes 
o f colourless mica*
Ordgint Ooomaiwwany considered tlic mineral assemblages found in  the 
marbles aroimd Balephotrlsh to  be the %)i%)duots of temijer'atuzt? contact 
metmaorphism of orig in al dolom itio lim estones, and regarded the adjacent acid  
gneisses as the metamorphosing agency* However, the assemblages are siiïd lar  
to  iiiose viilch have l^een accepted as the normal prx>diiata o f the 3.'Cgional 
matarnorpiiimi o f iïopure dolomitio limestones in  other areas (Davidson, 1945; 
Harker, 15^2; H ony, 15511 T ille y , 1520) and i t  does not seem neaessary to
postulate ùxxy process other than tlrts to account fo r tiio mineralogy o f most 
of these rac ia l novortiielesB, the dy.027Bide-r1.dbt layers, iv/o or three inches 
wide, found eloi% oertain  of the marble-gneiss contacts, suggest shallow' 
penetration of the marble by silicooiis m aterial ciniing the mgtnatiti.:satxon 
o f # e  adjoining rocte, and the concentration o f scapolltc close to the 
iuaipin of tlie body of pink marl)lo in  Balophctrlsh qiiarry, may point to some 
introduction of v o la tiles  during the same,process*
(4) vAiTL m y.
On #ie Twcst side o f th is  hay there occur seme hands o f gam etiferous 
gneiss and o a ic ^ llic a te  roclîB s im ilar to  those described from Dun Gott* 
lllieso need not he discussed in  d e ta il* At the east side of the hay at Hie 
end of the smell haaoJi, Trai^ jh .H ia lla , a hand of metasedimentary rooks some 
ten fe e t wide is  found vdthln Hie Handed &H#iatite# VfiHiin th is  metasedim- 
entaxy hand Hiero occurs a rook w ith some unusual and in teresting  textu ra l 
features*
Tills is  a modium-grained pin];, fc;Wpathic rode in  which scattered 
grains of pale green pyroxene and ocoasicnal g iarta grains qbzi ho observed 
in  hand specimen# I t  form  a hand scmo ü im o  fe e t vdde, enclosed by a two 
fe a t vdde guarbRito layer on one side and a fiv e  fe e t wide maxhle and ca lc - 
s ilic a te  layer on the other*
Microscopic oxaulnation-of H iis rook lovealjs H iat potash felspar 
constitutes app%%%djmte3y seventy par cent o f  its  volume, diopslde fifte e n  
per cent, and vesiolc^liko bodies composed of cjumrts and oaloite ten par cent*
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lllncxr amounts of quarts occur the fe lsp a r  m atrix o u te lth  these v o s ic le -
lik e  bodies and ib.oxr? are aacosooxy ainomits o f j^heno, erxlclote, amphlbolo and 
apatite* The allcall oantont of th is  m ck, as determined on the f la w  photo*» 
motor, 'Ib 0*75 P®r oont îîa^O and 9*10 p e r  corit K^ O*
Hie potash fe lsp a r  has am op tic  aiifÿle, ranging from 68^ to  76^ and 
forms a mass of xonoblastio g ra ins mostly fxcm 0*5 to  2*5 mm* In  sl%e* In  
jiiany cases they axe clouded by a very f in e  brawti d u s t, a’ltliofu^. a few g ra ins 
area cpito  clearr. IHviming i s  usually  absent bu t some weakly developed cross- 
hatching can. ocoasionally be observed, w3ille stxae grains are crossed by 
slander p a r a l le l  bands o f dust poxtiaps reprosonting the t):uce8 of a lb ite  
tvwlîimng in  e a r l ie r  plagioclaso wlilch has now been completely made over to  
potash folspar* Many of the fe ls p a r  g rains show soniïig and smie contain 
groups of naxuw tapering  a lb ite  inclusions which, w ithin a s in ^ e  fols%)ar 
g ra in , are m itualJy pa ra ll.e l m^l qptioaXly continuous* ‘Hie occasional quartz 
graluf) w ithin Hie fo lsp a r  m atrix axB of the same order of size as the fe ls p a r  
g ra ii^  and have completely I r re g u la r  xenoblastio outlines* Hioy show strong- 
ly  etraiined extinction*
tUhuB dkLcypasiala), fi Trejcgf %)eLlc j?3?Gen \r&3c3j3l%y', (aczciaxsg eus L^ivcf^ Gpal.aarlty' otitCljkwecl, 
xenoblastio and often oml)ayed gxrlns from 0*25 to 1*5 im* in  sl^o , showing a 
ciovaloimmt of oryste l faces only when ihny are in  mutual contact in  the 
small diopsido aggregations vâildh sometimes occur# Minor amounts o f amphibole, 
pleoohrolc f r m  pal.c to  .ligh t, s l ig h tly  bluish-green, occurs p a r t ia l ly  mantlingi 
and often Intergrcmi wclHh, some o f the dicq)side grains# The (yptloal paxipertlee 
ox* the dzqpszdo, *1*27 56*5^^  IIcx^ 1*672, M ^  i*?02, indicate that i t  i s  fed rly
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pure*
v es ic le -lik e  bodies mentioned above are the most in terestin g  and 
unusual feature of H iis rock* These bodies are often  irregularly outlined  
and aomeviâiat lobate in  form but Hiey occasionally have a narrow rectangular 
shape suggesting that they may be pseudomozphous a fter  some lath-shaped 
mineral# The irregularly outlined examples are aomevhat elongate and 
measure up to  4*0 %m# %^le those ^vith rectangular fora seldom exceed 1#5 am# 
in  length* I'Eneralogically Haase bodies consist o f an aggregate of xeno- 
b la stic  quarts and oa lo ite  grains in  proportions vhich vaiy  greatly  in  
d ifferen t examples althou^a, on the id iole, quartz i s  dcWnant* Hae cxuartz 
i s  only very s lig h tly  strained , much le s s  so than the quartz grains ushioh 
occur in  the matrix o f the rock* When th is  •vesicular* quarts abuts against 
enclosing felsp ar grains tin y  stumpy lath s and needles o f very pale green 
epidote grow out from Hie felsp ar in to  Hie quartz j often  some o f the l i t t l e  
epidote needles ai'e detached and apxjear to be * floating* in  the quartz* In  
places vhero these epidote needles and lath s are absent, the felsp ar has a 
rather frayed brown margin against Hie quartz* Wwn Hie * vesicular* cpartz 
abuts o^jainst diopside raHier than felsp ar the epidote i s  absent, but a row 
o f l i t t l e  quartz blebs forms along the boundary and these sometWes have 
sharp terminations pointing in  toimrds the centre o f the * vesicle** YHhon 
•vesicular* c a lc ite  abuts against fe lsp ar epidote needles are sometimes 
present but \hen the oa lo ite i s  in  contact vdth diopside no sp ecia l phenom­
enon marks the junction*
Plate 22 illu s tr a te s  one o f the irregularly shaped * vesicles* while
PIATB 22m
A. . Veslculm -lik e  strucHa'e made up o f cjuarta and c a lc ite  
within the diopside-pota^ felsp ar metasedimentary rpok from Van! Bay* Fine epidote needles' grow in to  the quartz from the aurrounding iTotash felspar grains* (X %)
B* 0?he same# (% 25, crossed n ico ls)
FLATS 2 r>.
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B*
PLATE 23.
A. A higher laagnification of a portion of the structureillu stra ted  in  P late 22* (X 6o)
B, Anotlaer o f the vesiculax^like structures in  the Vaul Baydiopside-potash felsp ar rock» This example has a rectangular outline and i s  made up vàioHy of ^ arts*  I t  i s  surrounded by potash felspcjr, from which epidote needles grow, except in  the north-iiTest quadrant vhere i t  abuts against a diopside grain; small su b-id iob lastic qi^artz crysta ls cUng to the diopside (X 25, crossed n ico ls)
mA .
B.
004
Plato 23-B illu s tr a te s  m  example with a rectangular outline, These tex­
tural features are sim ilar to those already deaoribed from the a lb ite -z ich  
basic gnelG# at Croag&n Mora (Plate 11) but no record o f sim ilar features, 
observed in. gneissose rooks elsewhere has boon found in  the litera tu re ,
The rook also contains oooaBion&l, xenobl&etic to  aub-idioblastio  
(grsiljies (%f fVïâJütlTf Txlt&OKïbirGcLc;, lYadbGOcy ï>%tyüGi a%%da<Mie, zizss ()*!2 ko
0,8  nm, in  size  mid sometimes ooour in  l i t t l e  optiOalHy contliioue groups, 
Oooa&ion&l small rounded apatite graina, hGavily ooated with .fihG brown 
dust, lik e  that clouding many of the felsp ar graine, o&n be observed,
8inee thin rook i s  intefbanded with marble and quartzlte and h&G a 
mineral aGGemblage auggeBting a composition quite unlike that o f apy 
igneous rook, i t  i s  considered to be of ultim ate sedimentary origin*
Shales very rich in  potash which have an a lk a li content sim ilar to that 
determined for th is rook aro known (Gruner & Thiol, 1557) but are rathor 
rare, and th is rook may owe i t s  high potash content to an influx of potash 
during the migmatitlz&tion process. P ositive evidence i s  not available to  
help one decide whether the potash content was present in  the rook prior to  
%AcrU(WïK)%%ç&i3.jBBi jaiïcl SK&^ D^iodkijtdL&iAibSjoai (33? Tükwslïhwo]? :lt tvas v#iol]^ )r ()%» 3)Qjrt;l3r iAc&dkDcI 
cünrüjOfS t&Kwse ]p3rcH3eew3<%y ; Ixiik tlict 2)%X2i3e;noe cxf tbus ]ou&3ZEX?V7 ]p&z\&]LIe]L IldJWoe; (ai' 
(iusit giome ()37 "Klie 2>oib&83i :E\3]L83)a%S5 fRs%y, eus spuygo^ sestued (iTjcrvo, ]rt%parGjsexndk tSic; 
t%rGw3{&8 cxf fLilal/te iJiclifiaLtx) kttcrk somwD erb ileEusrk (odT -tlie gioibaisti
f\8lerp&r lisug f^ ooaiwGci j%t Hie CKxgpcxnGae <2dT jpOLcyglLcHzOLGUSC),
:RK)cle cxf cxcsLgrLu (}f "Khe *TPX52Kl(i3x3*'%dL%>a* ;3l;%ti(;tu%\#25 ilcs itKicGi'taiin,
Hiey are believed i;o have formed, or at le a s t to have attained Hioir present
'C i.-*-
condition, a f te r  tho main cycle of motainoxphiasa end defoxiiiatiai, f o r  Hio 
cgiartzlto adjacent to the •vesicular* rook tm one aide ia  heavily sheared 
while the maihlo on Hie othe r aide ia  fiuelyHiïdlledi i t  aeema un like ly  tlnat 
auoh d elicate te x tu ra l fea tu res  m  these •voaioloa* could have survived the 
ao'V'oro atreaaea viridi thcao xocbr. m iat have "uudcigone* The quartz in  the 
•voaiclea* ia  only a lig lit ly  atroined M ille the quartz in  # e  matrix of the 
enclosing rock ia  lieavliy s tra in ed ; tills  suggests th a t the former i s  of 
l a t e r  o rig in .
In Hie adjacent marble hording and disruption of diopside and phlogp- 
p ito  are often obseivccl dammetrating Hi&t hero, as at IkLleÿietrinii, iàio 
marble mis suojooted to  stre ss  a fter  regional metaraorpliism* Therefore, since 
tlio giartz in  the •vesicles* has been shwrn. to  be lik e ly  to  have originated  
a fter  Hie |x?riocl of s tr e ss , i t  must a lso  be la te r  than tlie regional meta- 
morpliism. Hie only clue to  Hie origin  of the * vesicles* i s  the fa ct H iat, 
as illu stra ted  in  Plate 15-B, they occasionally have a rectangular outline ;
I t  may ho Hiat Hio quarts and c a lc ito  are f i l l in g  spaces created  by the 
leaching of some ea r lier  m ineral viEdi formed lath-shaped grains#
Hio marble adjacent to  H>o * vesicular’* rock i s  a fin e ly -a d lled , pale 
pink v a r ie ty  which has some o a lo -s ilic a to  layers associated vâMi it#  I t  
con sists o f a m trioi of triturated  c a lc ite  in  M iidi occur mai^ y diopside and 
phlogopite grains# The diopside i s  odLourless and forms sub-id iob lastic , 
mid sometmes sub-romided, grains frcm about 0#1 to  5#0 mn# in  diameter; 
these have often been subjected to  bending oW. p a rtia l disrupticn# The 
X>Iilogqpite is  colourless tmd foims raHie^ ragged, often oontozted, laH is
f,.^  't
up to  2,0 mm, in  le i^ th  -vMch nrniatmea wrap axtmnd diopside g ra in s, a 
textm rol fea tu re  a lso  dbsorved in  the laaiblos a t  Balcphotxasii# Sorao o f tho 
phlogoplto i s  Altered to  oolonr3,osB ch loz ito  vEth vor)'* wo a!: b irefiingence , 
liiicro are ocoaoionaJI sm all, aub-roimded grains of o p a tito ; Hiesc are often 
clouded by a fin e  brovm dust#
The quartsito hand which abuts against Hie •vesicular* xook on i t s  east 
aide i s  a f  Airly maasive, lig h t gvoy  rock in  Tihich tliere occur texsgulai*, 
p±uk folDx^athio patMies# In  ‘ohin-section Hio rock i s  seen to he coappsod 
of an in tr ica te ly  Intoidooldng mass of irregularly shapod quarts groins up 
to  6*0 mi# in  s iz e ; Hieso aze often d issected  by narroiv ’bands o f fin e ly  
grmmlated quartz and Hioy display unduloee extinction . Occasional xcnoblas- 
t ic  fe lsp ar laüia occur; Hicse are genoi'olly so r io itiso d  out some 'Siom al'bitc 
t&viiming, Hie extinction  of wMoh, together with the refractive in d ices, 
indicate that the fe lsp ar io  in  Hia o lig oclw e ooüûpQsitXQïiel range, There 
are oocesionel small flalces o f penninito, containing Biary minute inclusio%3S 
of ore, and rare suh-roundod zxm on  granules,
( 5 )  IOTCtIWQ- STO fl-;.
The IHnging Stone is  a large g la c ia l  erratic o f Tortiazy gdb'bro o r  
oucidte bearing *oup* markings of archaeological in tere st |  i t  l ie s  on the 
north shore between Bolephetazlsh and V'aulm ÏÏitliiri a few y aids of i t  there 
ooeurs a body o f metasedimentaiy rocks some f i f ’teen fe e t wide, consisting of 
£0.teinatiiîg bonds o f quartzito and diopside-rW i o a lc -s ilic a te  rook with 
niinor streaks of max'ble, The bonding of Hiese metasediments is  concoidant
wJ.tli that o f . Hio oncloalng Bonded. Mig^natlte, along the contacts
between the metasedimonts and the mi^natl’tc thexe m  some contortion of the 
former, togoHier with Irregular pog^iatito in jectio n , suggesting that there 
has heexi some movement along the plane o f contact*
H%0 quartzite is  sim ilar to tho exm ple dcBcrlhod above fm a Yaul Bay 
in  f ie ld  ax)pooranc0 hut in  H iin-seotlon i.t i s  seen to have been imcli. more 
severely {Reared and to con sist malrOy of elongate, tapering lenses o f strain ­
ed qiiarta separated hy narrow hands o f fin e ly  granulated marts* Some of 
the laxgor qucirtz lenses contain groups of tin y  dark needles, apx^arently of 
random orientation* There arc common xenohlastio, sometimes sub-rounded, 
la th s o f plagloolase axDund MiWi the narxow hands o f gram lated quartz 
curve and Ttiloh, theinselves, sometimes show some periplieral granulation#
The %)lagioclase, whidi i s  fresh and often displa;^rs v/ell-developed a lb ite  
Hiduiruig, i s  in  the andeslne compositional range. There are a lso  very occa­
sional grains o f potaMx felsp ar and some tiny fra^nents of epidote#
Hie o a lc -s ilio a te  hands are made up of medium to dark grcenlMi grey 
rock which I s  composed almost en tirely  of irregularly orientated, xeno- 
b la stic  lath s of colourless diopside mostly between 1*0 and 4*0 mm* in  sise*  
The op tical prx)%)erties, +27 60*3, N o <  1*670 and H  ^ 1 #705 ^  are those o f
mi almost pure diopside* H ilogopite, pleochroio frcm very pale to  medium 
yellow ish brown, occurs fa ir ly  abundantly as im^cgularly outlined la tlis up 
to 2*0 mm* in  lengtli which often contain small ore grains, and are sometimes 
p artia lly  oh loritised . Amphibole, pleochroic from colourless to l i ^ t  
olEve gieon , fom s irregular grains whidx sometlmos appear to be mantling
the d iopside, mid i t  also oocm^ ocoaoionalOy os ixv:^gal.ax grcups of small 
jj:iolusiom ill muiiiol o p tica l con tinu ity  w ithin the ciiopsido grains* 8omc- 
t'jMOB thcsG small inolusions of mii‘^ rIbolQ  have some plilogopite associated, 
m lii Hioiiu Hie ampiilbolo has -27 c lose  to  $0^, H o< 1*645 and H V 1#664* 
Occasionally Hiose diopside ric h  rooks grade in to  narrow bands of diopside 
raarblOi
(6) liXai a’ HKttL.
Borne seventy fiv e  yaxds fmia the noiHi-west com er o f IfOdi a' :i?huil, on 
the east side of a stone w all v iiid i runs approxiimtcly p a ra lle l to  tho shore 
of the loch , thexxi outcrops a band of magnetite-pyroxenito from ton to  
W )lve fe e t  wide, which grades in to  gam et-M otite-gn eiss on i t s  cost side 
and dark, hornblende pyroxene gneiss cm i t s  west side* The gcqpliysical 
s iw e y  carried out by Mietton and Myer (1949) revealed that H iis bond of 
margnetito-nWi rock continues almost completely across the island from 
Balephuil Bay on # e  south coast to Loch H iasapoll about a mile from Hie 
north coast* At Loch Bhaoapoll i t  tend n ates against a band of f lin ty  crush* 
According to  the in toipretation  o f the geophysical data, tho magnet!te-rioh 
band i s  o f fa ir ly  unifom  thiclm ess Hirougliout i t s  longHi* However, i t  
branolies ju st south o f Lodi a! P im il, g iving r ise  to tuD aubsidiaiy narrower* 
bands whicli contim e north in  a d irection  sub^porallel to  that of Hie main 
band-to BaxmpoH, about h a lf a m ile north of Locii a 'phu il, Yheie they die 
out against a mnor fault*
H'.i0 pyroxonite i s  a faaio to medium grained, dark grey rock in  vhidi
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f a iïit to  Hie tz'ond of Hic surrounding 3X)c];s con bo obsorv-
odf I n  seotioii i t  i s  scon to  co n sis t predoiiinontly of olinopyioxone, aooaa- 
panied by considerable arnoimta of magnetite and niinor aipatlte* Tho o lin o - 
pyroxene fonas zenoblastic  to  sub-id ioblaatlc groins, gonorally from 1*0 to  
5*0 mm* in  s iz e , and eith er colourless or vozy pale wateiy brovm* I t  i s  
f)resh m d free  from in c lu s io n s, except fo r  occasional spooks of ore, and-has 
optical, p ro p e rtie s , -i-HST 40® to 43®, 71 < 1 .7 2 , M'V ■> 1 .73<1.74  m d
% o which ax’e • very s im ila r to  those of a fo rroaug itc  fx'cm a d o lc rito  
pog^natite in  East Gxiquolond, an analysis of Milch i s  quoted by Deer e t  a l* 
(1963)* Hie magnetite fo rns liregiH oxly outlined, sometimes sk e le ta l, 
gredns o f Hio same Older o f s ize  as those o f tho pyioxene, which arc some- 
times montled by a narrow film  of on indeterm inate, pale brown, iso trop ic  
substance* Apatito occurs as nax'row la tlis , often vdth sub-roundod term­
inations , whicli are up to  1.0 ma, in  longHi and generally oloi^r^ated p a ra lle l 
to the bonding# Modal analyses of two examples of th is  rook are given in  
Table 26 and i t s  tex tu re  i s  i l lu s t r a te d  in  P la te  24*
The g a in o t-b lo tite -g n e iss  in to  which Hie pyroxeziite grades has a f in e ­
grained guartso-felspaH iic m atrix in  vhich arc s e t  porpliyroblasts of garnet 
and la tlis  of b io t i tc ,  Hie m atrix has a g ra in  s ize  o f  from 0,3 to  1,3 m%# 
and i s  caaposed of a xenoblostic mosaic o f quartz , plagioolaso and potash 
fe lsp a r . The quarts g rains shoiv well-marked s tra in ed  ex tin c tio n |  those of 
potash fe ls p a r  a lso display s tra in e d  ex tin c tio n , are untvdnnecl and contain 
occasional groups of tin y  lens-sîiaped p o r th itic  plogioolase inclusions.
The plagioclaso g ra ins are generally s li^ it] ly  s c r io it is e d , occasionally
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D"56
Oldnopyxoxoue 63# 6 74.7
Magnetite 50*5 25*1
.Apatite 2.8 —
Bims around Blagnctito 1.3 0 .2
Table 26s Modal analyaea of rasgnotito-x>yTOxanite from iKXîh a Phuil,
2Both spQcimons- are from tho outcrop at the north-Y;otv!: coxneri 
of Hie look.
22b
FLATS 24.
M agnetite pyroxenito from the outcrop near Looh a P h u il. The b lack g ra in s are of m agnetite; oolouzw 
le s s  a p a tite  can be observed in  the l e f t  h a lf  of the p ic tu re  and clinopyraxene g ra in s , crossed by ir re g ­u la r  cracks, occur in  the zigght half# A la y e r  of the pale b rom  iso tro p ic  substance, described in  the te x t, i s  seen to  mantle the m agnetite in  the iq>per h a lf  of the p ictu re#  (X % )
2 2 5
display a lb ite  W nnlng m l, when they abut against potash felspaz*, contain 
soiie myimeîcitio quartz intérgrowHis* Hie plagioolase i s  on oXigoclase* The 
garnet i s  pale puiple in  th in-seotions and fonas sul>*rounded porjhyroblasts 
up to 8*0 mm. in  diameter, the centres o f vhlcii are often  crowded ndth 
p oeoiiob lastic inclusions o f quartz and ore. I t s  refractive index i s  close 
to 1*790 and i t s  sp ec ific  gravity i s  5 ,58 , properties yiildti indicate that i t  
i s  a variety in  i#iich almandine is  dondnant and le sse r  amounts o f pyxope and 
grossu la iite  occur* Tho b io tito  i s  strongly pleoohroio from pale to  deep 
reddish broim and forms clu sters o f la tîis  up to 2,0  mm, in  length which often  
grow around tho margins o f garnet grains and smietimes have some ore in ter -  
grcnm ivitii them* Stringers o f b io tite  occasionally occur along cracks v/itMn 
the garnet poiphyroblasts,
This gam et h io tite  gneiss i s  lik e ly  to have been produced by the re- 
gional metamorphism of a p o lit ic  sediment and, since the magnetite-pyroxenite 
grades in to  i t ,  i t  seems reasonable to  postulate a sedimentary origin  fo r  
Hmt rook a lso .
mim-iomno m oim  op obb
lEneral. assemblages observed in  tho more commonly occuring meta- 
sedimentary rock types in  Tiree are lis te d  below;
1, Granulites
(a) P lagioclaso; diopside j t  phlogopite| t  scap olite; with minor
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amounts of tiw iollte, Bphono, oeloito mcl ore#
(b) Plogloolaso; pote#i felspar; with minor moimts
o f trem ollte, phlogoplto, egpa"W.te, co lo lto  and ore#
(e) 3>lagloolaoe; potaslx felspar; quartz; t  dlc^side; ifgith minor 
amounts o f trem olito, oplieno, apatito, phlogopite m l ore*
2* Marbles
(a) O aloite; dolomite; fo m ter ite ; tzem olite; fhlogppite; with 
minor amounts o f ore, soap olite, diopside and rarely spinel*
(b) O aloite; dolomite; d iopside| with minor amounts of tram olite, 
phlogopite, saapolite and sphem#
3* Q alc-8 ilioate. Bands
Diopside I a o tlm lite ; t  soapollte; t  p lagioolase| t  potash 
fe lspar; t  plilpgoplte#
4i Ai
Plagioolase; hornblende; clinqpyxoxene; orHtopyroxene; 
i  garnet (almandine-pyrqpe) ; t  quartz ; with minor amounts o f 
b io t lte , apatite and ore#
3# Garnet B lo tite  Gneisses
Garmt (almandine-pyrope); b io tito j p lagloalase; quarts; 
t  potash felsp ar; with minor amounts o f ore and apatite#
Textural evidenoo suggests that mudh of the pale am^bihole #doh occurs 
in  types 1, 2, and 3 above formed at the expense of fo rster ite  and diopside, 
eith er as a resu lt o f an easing of conditions a fter the main period of 
metamorphism or o f  an introduction of water wiH% or without a change in
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température# In eith er case the amphibole oan be diaiogarcled when attempt­
ing to decide what sort of conditions prevailed during the period of max- 
ivaum motomorphic in ten sity î Mien the amphibole i s  *tes elim inated, tho 
assemblagos in  these three types are someivhat similas' to those considered 
ind icative of the hornblende grmml.ite subfacioB of tho granulite fa c ie s , 
while Hie ocoun'once of porth itio mid anti-x^erthitic Intergrowths in  the 
felspars i s  also suggestive of gronulita fa c ies conditions* Bphene, a 
fx'Dcxuently omurring aooessoxy in  the grm iulites, was at one time (Tumor 
and Yeiiioogen, 1951) Hiought to be invariably absent in  granulite fac ies  
assemblages but mo:co m cently Tumor (in  Fyfo ^  a U , 1938) has lis te d  
BTtene, along with soapolito and phlogopite, as being common accessories 
in  the newly defined hornblende granulite subfacios# Tho presence of 
dolomite in  the marble bands indicates Hiat Hie conditions o f }3ov/en*s f if th  
stop (Brom, 1940) woze not attained and, Hioreforo, the temperatures 
prevailing during motamorphisra are not lik e ly  to have exceoded 700^#
The association of hoisiblonde witli olinqpyroxono and ortliopyroxene 
obsoxvcd aai tho ampliibolito bands vE.thlu tlie enclave of mctosedimonts a t  
Dim G att i s  ind icative  of c iy s ta ll ig a tio n  In the hornblende g ranu lite  sub- 
fa c ie s  (% fo e t  .al# » 1938)# B io tite , a pliese Miidi would not bo expected 
to  appear in  a basic  assemblage belonging to Hiat sub fac ies, occurs in  
minor emoimts, but te x tu ra l evidence suggests th a t i t  foimed l a te r  than 
the hornblende, pyioxenes and garnet and i t s  presence pxx>bably ind ica tes  
s l ig h t  diaphtl'ioresis oftei* the period of g rm m lite  fac ies  metamorphism# 
H im er (1938) has sa id  th a t tlicre i s  nothing to d is tin g u id i %)elitic
23;
and quartzo-felspatihic assemblages o f tho hornblende gr^^nullte subfaoies 
froiû those o f the ahnandina amMiibollta fa c ie s , and therefore the assem­
blages observed in  the b&mds o f garnet b io tite  gneiss may belong to  eith er  
of these; but th e ir  close dissociation witii the x>yro3cene-baaring amphibolite 
bonds discussed above perm ts thm  to be assigned to  the hornblende 
granulite subfaoies, Textural evidence suggests that the b io tite  has, in  
part, foimed at ihe expense o f the gam et and i t  may be th a t, in  th is  case 
a lso , Hie b io tite  i s ,  at le a s t in  pai't, o f diaphthoretio origin#
Hie evidence au^jgests, therefore, that the metasediments have under­
gone regional metanoiphism under hornblende grfinulite subfaoiea conditions 
and that a fter  H iis high grade metmoiiiiism had been achieved, s l i ^ t  diaph* 
ih orcsis took place in  certa in  bands* I t  i s  believed that the metamoiÿhism 
was e ssen tia lly  an isodiem ical process alHiou^i there may have been some 
introduction of potash in to  bands nm  very r ld i in  potash felspar* The 
occurrence o f concentrations o f phlogopite along crushed bands in  the Dun 
Gott marbles may indicate that slieoring took place most readily along 
mcaceous bands#
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Sutton \7atoon (1S30) :m th o i r  account of the Ix)vEs:j^i I'oolcs of the 
Loch Toi^Lldon oncl Bcouiio areas of the maljnlond of Scotlmicl, havo presontod 
ovlllonoo Miloh indioatos th a t Hioae Z'ooks have boon aCfected by two cU.stinc1: 
oyoloG of motcu(io%phism, )iHgmatitlzatj,ou end dofozimtion 8G%)Gratod by a long 
IntozvAl of Wi'io* A sc rie s  of d o le r lta  dy1(:GB v/as intzudod Hio lnten>^
v al botweon Hio t\7o nio kamozphio oyc;l.cs#
jLlthou^i cci'i ri'Lu aGpeots of 'cho work of Suttcm aud lYatson havu boon 
chc0.1engod by Bvwcs (1562) and oHiors, tho fumumioiital point that tho mass 
of guoissos coZ loctively cLesignatcd os I^ovdslan rs^ X'^ rxigients tho pix)duots of 
not one but at le a s t two, mid xiz'dbably moio, motojiioiphic cycles Is  noif w ell 
ostabllsliLOd and oonflimecl by tho gooclironologiool. work o f G lllo ti ot (^ il# 
(1?61).
HoVjOvcr, no m atter how many mctafAorphio oyclos may have affected  some 
po rtions of # 0  lovEsioûi, Hiere a%ay e x is t  others In  wiilch the gnoissos have 
been affec ted  by a singl.o cycle * An area of gneiss ndgjit, fo r  oxainple, hove 
been înetaraorphosed during an early  cycle but have remained, oatvridx the zaics 
of inflnonoo of a l l  subsequent cycles; o r the penultim ate metamoipliic cycle 
in  a given area have been followed by a period of géosynclinal sedimen»
ta tlo n  tho [prxxWcts of which would be affec ted  by Hie f in a l  cy d o  but show 
510 traces of any previous ones. During the p resen t examination of the Tiree 
rocka no evidence n ecess ita tin g  Hie postu la tion  of more then oao major cycle 
o f mctaisiQXphleia and m g o ia titiza tio n  has boon observed.
Hic evonk reaoirdocl by tho roclm of Tizeo appears to a
period of sedimontation during which the material now preserved In the inota- 
sed±nientaiy bond;;] y/os la id  down togoHier vEth largo omoimts of greywaokes 
and related sedivaontsu Borne o f the conooidant bands of basic and iiltrabasic  
gnoisB, suoli as tlioso dosorfbecl from IClBceimoHi and Oeam a Miara, may have 
originated at ü iis  time as lavm  or tu ffs; the pressnoe o f eoiaa bands o f 
a lb ite-rich  b asic gneiss at Oreogan Mora suggests Hiat saao of the lavas 
wore s p il l t ic .
After secEmentation i t  i s  bolioved that folding; took place; fo r  basic  
len ses, in  whldi iso c lin a l fo ld s occur and arc tnmootod liy the enclosing 
acid m aterial, included in  the Banded Mlgmatlte. One suoli Ions i s  fôho’^ n 
in  P late
Following tho fold ing there occurred a period of igneous intrusion*
Tho Inroad basic bands, such as tliose described in  d e ta il from Ballyaiartin and 
P oit na Moiclhaig, Miioh are elongated p ara lle l to  the banding of the mignia- 
t i t e  but lo ca lly  transgress i t  (P late y^ro probably Intruded at th is
tiïïo# Hie m aterial ràxidh non constituters the intozmediato gneiss mass o f  
Bon Hou^ Ji wao pezhapa emplaoed during the name period as a d io iit io  plug,
Hie rack s viq:cg then buried a t  oonaiderab le  depth and motomorphism and 
m i0 3 ia titiz a tio n  took place# Tempicraturos and pressures wore high  enough to  
promote the genesis of rainerai ass^nblagcs typ ical of Hie lower subfaoies of 
the g ra n u li te  f a c ie s  in  the  • r e s is te r*  bmids o f b a s ic ,  u l tr a b a s io  and meta- 
sedim entary ro ck ; but most o f  the moss was fidgm atitizcd  by th e  a c tio n  of 
fnigrating aqueous solutions and in  Hie so Hvet* rocks upper* almmidino atiiphi-
lbo]Ulte iToucàLcK] 023c%3rnkCLfys;(2E& ivcscxs (srygftüuüxszxpcl. 3%io ;&gA<&c%iei iscxliituLcxoas lAliiali 
X>roinotod m&gmatlt&B&tion iuay have bson made up from w ate r o r ig in a l ly  %)re8eat 
i n  th e  rooks ^  v,hloh nm  being  dzivon o u t in  response to  the  seve re  metaTiozpliio 
con tritio n s ; b u t sauo o f I t  may have m ig ra ted  in to  th e  z'oo3o3, poiSiaps hav ing  
been d riv en  out o f  rooks being  metamoiphosed a t  even g r e a te r  depth* I n s u f f i ­
c ie n t  chmnlooX d a ta  are  a v a ila b le  to  onabXe "Ww n a tu ie  o f tlie B dgm atiti^ .ation 
p ro cess  to  be asce rta in ed ^  hovmve'jc  ^ th e  p re se n t in fo rm atio n  su ggests  t h a t  i t  
mcy have been e s s e n t ia l ly  e n d o m l^ a t i t io , except poihapa f o r  same in tro d u c t­
io n  o f  a llca lien . The g en e ra l p a r a l le l is m  o f the  banding I n  th e  m lgm atitoa 
w ith  th a t  i n  th e  aaQtasecHments su g g ests  th a t  m ig ra tio n  o f 'Üio s o lu t io n s  took 
p la c e  moat z ^ a d lly  olong s -su rfa c o a  vliich  pzx)bably icp ro so n ted  o r ig in a l  bodd- 
:big 01' sedim entary b^mdingw
The rooica penetratod by the mi^pmtiti&ing solutions wore rendered Jmdi. 
iuoro p la stic  than the bands and lenses of *icsiater* rock; Hieso * reg isters'
often  l^roken up by mobile f e ls ic  material* Features such as v/ildfolduîg 
and agm atltic b reccias wi'UrXn tlio migmatitea suggest # .a t  cortaiiz po rtions 
become exceptionally p la s t ic ,  presumably booauso they aontainod imusmally 
largo omounts of water* %he ciuvlng of the bancüîT^ c of the m lgaatite arcund 
bloolcs of basic and ultrabasic xvdk suggests ill a t  tlio fniguiatite undez%vent 
compression while in  a p la stic  s ta te , Ihc numezeus pogm atitlo bands may 
have o rig inated  at th is tim e, and perhaps owe th e i r  o rig in  to  üie accu­
mulation of -UiG imlgmatitlsing f lu id  a t  certain  favoured lo c i  or to  lo ca l 
anatexis*
The presence of the m igm atitising f lu id  f a c i l i ta te d  d iffu s io n  and the
laciiYjirwijL isoncs ()f jLai%sc> TjjLtjTiibfiatix? lenses Tbewsoaie c%wüL%.c1%(%cl jln L^ime, ai]L3.oa, 
zLÏiiüiiiïci iüuKl cCiJü%il3.G8 afwl ck8g)]U&'&c%l jjoi jkçT&n aï&oL locyTficiBjLüua (vFtzgrujre If) *
Al'ëiough üïo f lv â ll  clid not o%temlve]y penetrate  tho broader be^ic bands 
dUka p3%8once cgrpareirK^ r ir&dübitod -#iQ #f%K3Gi& j&r&H&üULtG ftKwLoG ae#c%a- 
blagcs in  th e i r  mozgjxW. sqnen (Figures 3 end 5 ) , F elspar pozphyarobloatcBiG 
took place in  tlie o lb i to - r id i  basic  gneiss a t  Oreagaiz Mora when s t r e s s  v/as 
declin ing  but temperatures were s i d l l  h i^ i  and f lu id  s t i l l  avoildblo to  
f a c i l i t a t e  diffusion*
At some tiao  aftez* the migmatitiM atian, vlien the zoolcs had lo s t  thoiz' 
p la s t ic i ty  bu t were s t i l l  probably deeply bu ried , fa u ltin g  took place and 
caused the fo m atio n  of occasional bunde of f l in ty  crusîi, the most important 
o f which runs from ‘the Green to ICilkonnotli, I t  i s  lilccly  #m t the g ranu la t­
ion and the dovolopiaont of flow banding in  the marbles around f^uLephetrish 
took place a t  Üiis time*
Minor fa u lts  trending appx’oximateliy east-w est oooaBlonall^'' a f fe c t the 
lew isian  rocks and a marked reddening of the xviaks, due to  tire development 
of a f in e  network of iro n  ox:ldo veins, i s  usually  obocrved fo r  a few fe e t  
on e i th e r  aide o f tliem* 8ince tirosc fa u lts  ore seen to displace ïo r t ia ry  
dykes tirey can confidently be dated as p ost-T e rtia ry  and j^robably' took place 
a t  siiallow dop'th*
A ten ta tiv e  in te rp re ta tio n  o f tlie sequence of events viiidi have a ffec t­
ed # e  I/^vdsia,n zocks o f (Tiree, a rriv ed  a t  by oo rro la tion  of üio f i e ld  aird 
labo ra to ry  evidence, i s  presonted overleaf in  tab u la r form#
This cycle of events i s  broadly s im ila r  to tlioao postu lated in  many
AIu
I
Event
PoG t-l'ertlaiÿ movemonts 
#t s iia liw  depth*
Tertiary intrusions*
Ijeep-seated movements# .
Metamoxphisjn and 
M igmatltiaatim*
Period o f igneous 
intrusion#
Folding.
Goosynclinal sediment'
aticsn*
3?roduct
Minor east-w est fa u lts
Dyke swarm*
oi‘ shattering and 
f lin ly  orushi tr itu ra tim  
of marbles#
Crranulite facies assemblages 
in  'r e s iste r ' bands# ,W phiboiite 
fa c ies assemblages in  migmatites.
Basic bands and irregular 
basic bodies#
D icr itic  mass of Ben Houghs
Iso c lin a l fo ld s observed with­
in  basic len ses included in  the
Banded Idgmatite#
Greyi/aokos, dolœ dtos,
lavas ( s p ilit io  ? ), e tc .
Table 27% Suggested geological h istory o f the Lewisian rocks of Tiiee#
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other régions of Precauibrian gneisses and Biignjatltes (igokelmaim and 
Poldezvaart, 1937j Ward, 1939; Harxds, 1959; Bead, 1957)* The intrusion  
of basic rocks during the fo ld ii^  ami deprtïssion of the geosynclinal 
sediüients, but prior to  t ie ir  metainorphisin and migfàatiti& ation, i s  con­
sidered to be a d ia ra o te ilstic  feature of such, cycles* Head says that:
***•♦** mafic magma may be produced from the simatio dowhbuokle to  supply 
the diabases o f the orthogeosynclinal p ile s  and those o f the dyke swarms 
that appear to precede many plutonic cy c le s .’* and that: such dyke
swarms may indeed prepare the crust for migraatiaation and the lik e* ”
On tlie evidence available i t  i s  not possible to correlate the cycle  
o f metsmorphism and m ij^iatitisation ^diic^ has aft'ected the Tlree rocks with 
e ith er  the Scourlan or Laxfordian cycles Wiich Sutton and Watson (1951) 
consider to  have affected  the î^^ewisian rocks of the Scottish  mainland* I f  
the dyke-Hke b asic bends described in  d eta il (q .v* , pp. 43 -  66) v^ îsre con­
sidered to lie ecjuivalent to  tlze Scourio dykes o f the mainland, \liich  are 
considered to have been intruded during the in terval between the Scourlon 
and Laxfoidiau periods of metamorphism, iiion die metorriorphio cycle in  Tiree 
could be correlated witüi #ie laxfordian since i t  has resulted in  the meta- 
morpliism o f tlxese basic bands* However, althougli tlxe chemical composition of 
these basic rocks i s  somewhat sim ilar to the published analyses o f Scourie 
Dykes (O'Hara, 1961), the evidence i s  not strong enough to  support such a 
correlation* Deamley (1962) compared tlie basic rocks vhich foxm intrusions 
in  the Lawisian complex of the Outer Hebrides r/ith the Scourie dykes and 
considered the two to  be gen etica lly  related  for the follow ing reasons:
”(1) Thoy are both hoBic difforentiateB  of th o le itic  nature.
(2) Tiiey have lx>th unciexBone a gx^anulite-fæles motemoiphism in  tixe 
d ifferen t degxees o f intensity#
(3) Sxey are boüi seen in  some areas to cut a gran u lite-faoies cmpXox 
and in  ottier areas to have been nubjeeted to a la te r  folding and 
retrograde metamoiphism of the same d ate.”
Diseussing the f ir s t  o f tlioso reasons, Bowes (1962) has pointed out 
that ”#.*•• tlio le ltio  megmos w ill be geoohemioally sim ilar whatever the age 
of in tru sion .” The sooond point also  seems to  bo o f l i t t l e  cox^elatlve 
value, fo r  granulite fa c ie s conditions may have prevailed at sovoral d ifferen t 
times in  d ifferen t parts of the lew isian  complex^ because two se ts  o f cliem- 
io a lly  sim ilar basic rocks shov; sim ilar metamoxphic mineral assemblages i t  
cannot be assumed that these aBsemblagea originated dtirlng the some meta- 
morphio cycle* Deam lqy's tiiird  point i s  basecl on the geoohronological work 
o f G illc t i e t el . ,  (1961), vh.c> have shown that the retrograde metamorphiam 
and migmtitis^atiqn in  the Outer Hebrides i s  contemporaneous v/ith, the 
Laxfordian cycle o f the moinlend# However, aXtlxougJi the basic rocks o f the 
islands and tlie Scourie dykes o f the mainland may thus bo shown to have 
imdexgono ixitrogracle jnetanorphism at the same time tîiis  does not iniply that 
the main prograde metamoiphlsm was n ecessa iily  contemporanoous nor that the 
two se ts  o f basic rooks are ' genotioally* related .
Deamley' s correlation o f these txvo se ts  o f basic xrclrs, upon vhich, 
along with structural evidence, he postulates the existence of a Mindi fa u lt  
with a dlsplaoemoxit o f some 77 m iles, cannot, therefore be regarded as
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as coixcluaivû. Xt :1a GosisidezocX th a t d e fin ite  co rre la tio n s between tiie 
Le^ /^rlsian of the mainland ànd the Hebridean oocurrenoos irdl3. not bo possib le  
im ti l  much more goc>chronologioa3. Information i s  available*
O), o
\
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The name charnoclcitG was firB t airpliod by Holland (1900) to  a liypersthene- 
baarixïg granite fx*om soui^iexn India and the term charaocldtio was used by him 
to  desqribo the inteanmedlato, basic and ultrabasitr rook^ associated with i t  
3J1 Üio f ie ld , a l l  o f which contain a zhombio pyroxene and have a grem rlitio  
texture. Althou^i Holland expressed tho vdah that the terns drarnaekite and 
diamooîd,tio sliould be appl5.ed to  rocks outside India only when they could 
bo shown to have gene t ic  al, a ff in it ie s  with those o f tlio type area, term  
have in  fa c t been ganora5.1y applied, to  liypeisüiene-bearing su ites o f rocks 
througîiûut the ivorld whatever # e i r  hypothecated o;ciginj a largo volume of 
literatux^ now e x is ts  in  which tlio nature and origin  of such TockB i s  d iscuss- 
ocU This litera tu re has been reviewed by Quesnel (1931) » Parras (195^) and, 
most exten sively , by Picomuthu (1933)# %ho refers to  tlie question o f tlie 
origin  o f these rooks as tlic 'diam ookite probleBi* *
Olaamockltio rocks have boon found to be confined to Preoambrl.an sh ield  
arooa and, in  most cases, to  have strong textural as w ell as m ineralogical 
a ffin itio s  m tli tho type-roolaj of India; but th eir  mode o f occurrence is  
variable for they may fom  largo homogonoous bodies, inliomogcneous banded 
gneisses containing basic schl5,eren, and dyke-like basic bands or ultrabasio  
louses and bonds, Their genesis has bean variously ascribed to magmatio 
intrusion and d ifforan tiation  (Holland 1900, Buddington, 1939)# metamorphisBi 
o f a aeries o f plutonic rocks (Orpves, 1935) and to the Dmtamorphiam o f 
sediraantaxy rooks (Ghosh, 1941)# I t  seams that, as PiehaaHi'lhu has sa id , there
are cliamcjclcitos and chaiuenkltos, avKl th a t the f3X>e use of the ttm m  
diamoolD.to and ehainooldLtic haw re su lted  :Ui # e i r  bolng applied to  rocks 
o f VG*y divozGo o rig ins and histoiûas* Tho term s, th e re fo re , have lo s t  a l l  
ganetioal connotation fùicl have become descrip tive names v^Klch merely ind ica te  
t)aat a su ite  of rocks, to  vàhXcXi tliey are tm plled, contains uhiqiiitous liypar- 
stheno and hm  oe rto in  te x tu ra l fea tu res in  oomion with the rooks described 
by Holland.
in  tho description of the Tlreo rooks I t  was noted that tho Massive 
Migmatito, tho Pen Hough Interm ediate Gneles and tlio basic  rocks included in  
the Banded Migoiatite a ie  mlnemxloglcally and tex tu .rally analogous to the 
ac id, in tenaediato and b as ic  menibors of the dham odcltio so ilea  respectively; 
Thilo the u ltrab asio  gneisses a t  Oeann a Miai-a and IClUcemxeth have strong 
a ff in it ie s  T/i*Üla the ultrabasio memhezt) of tliat s e r ie s . 8ince tho mineral 
assemblages typ ical o f  tho (jiam ocld.tio rooks, as w ell as certain  te x tu ra l 
fea tu res sudi as p e r tl i i t io , an ti-p o ith itio  and mymiokitio ot^xioturas in  liie 
fe lsp a rs , are also those in d icative o f grnnulite fac ie s  înetaiaorphism (Fyfe 
c t  gCU, 193 '^)> the oham ookitic rooks o f Tlree appear simply to  be those 
wirkûi have undeigone 'dzy ' g ranu lite  fa c ie s  metamoiphism as opposed to  Hie 
xx^latively 'w ot' ampbil>olito fac ie s  motwmoiphlsm which has affected  Hie 
adjacent migmatites *
The *diy* and 'w ot' osaemblagoa grade into each oHier in  the marginal 
zones of some basic bands and a t  the Junetion batm en tho Massive Dîigmatlte 
and the Banded Migmatite m th  l i t t l e  cîxongo in  Hio bulk em^position of the 
roclcs* I t  rgnpeozs therefore, th a t  in  th is area a t  l e a s t ,  no d istin c t
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'  cham ook lte  problem ' e x i s t s  arid th a t  the o r ig in  of th e  clia.rmocIcitdG rocks 
Xu rluexbiloaKl^;" invo lved  l a  tho o r ig in  and h is to ry  o f  tho  Lowis’lan rooks o f 
'Jllree as a  wholo* I n  f a c t  diveicse origins are  p o s tu la te d  in  t h i s  th e s i s  for  
# 8  ohamoold.tlc rooks: the Hansivo M gim tite i s  thought poidiaps to ropresent 
a h ig h ly  a l te r e d  mass of sedimentary m a te i la l ;  Hio h as io  roolcs w lH iin the 
Banded Migniatito to  have originated as minor In tm e io n s  ; the  Ben Hough gneigss 
to  have o r ig in a te d  m  a d lo z l t io  m ass; and tho u l t r a h a s lc  g n e isses  to have, 
peihapG, originated m  ' ooeanitlo* type la v a s . Tîia feature which thooe rooke 
have in  common i s  Hiat Hxey appear to have boon d e f ic ie n t  in  water &iring the 
iïietarîioïphism and mlgmatitiaation o f  tho complex, e ith er beoauoe o f an in it ia l  
low w a te r  o o n to n t, o r  because they  were Imporvious to  p e n e tra tio n  by tJie 
m ig)xatitiding  f lu id s  ; o r  to  a  oom binàtion o f  both  these fa c to rs*  liliey have 
th e z^ fo re  m o z y s ta l l iz e d  as assemblages excep t Wien th ey  a re  m a ig in a lly
modified b j projdfidty to 'wet' omphibolite locko* Xt would, therefore, 
h in d e r  m H ie r  th a n  f a c i l i t a t e  Hie s tu d y  o f  th e se  rooks to  conBidor th eir  
o r ig in  as #. se p a ra te  'o h a iiio ck ite  problem ' wdHiout re fe ren ce  to H ie ir  z o la -  
t lo n sh ip  to  th e  oH ier I^vdaim i Todku wlHi which # o y  a re  ajsnooiated#
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